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GAS FIXTURES

We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Gooda

AT. VERY LOW PREIES.

Below anything that can be imported.
Estimates Given on Ahti0ication.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
-swog King Street West, - Toronto.

ELLIS RQ Un -&,\00,

J3EANCH Ovwîgcxss:-409 Vonge St. ; 769 Yonge St
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.

Yawns AND BRA&NCH UFFiics:-Esplanade Est,ý
near nerkeiey St. ; Esplanade, f oot of PrincessSL
Bathurst St., arl pposite Front St.

j è BEMY YOUR,

COAL
GER OAL COMPANY)'

6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

ROOFINO.
THE JA MÈ OFING CO'Y.

CEMEN7rAN G AVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA 4REET, TORONTO.

LT IS Z"WÇLL KNOWN FACT
THAT

McCOLL'S
is the beis known. and most relie~le Macsme iln
the Dominion ; Varmers, -T~She'sind Mill
Owner'-, will find it ide y~eraantage to

ein«ist upon getting f.jeIn La~e " whenthyakfor t, owin ~"s#sénf' oil being
sod under the saine namne uscrupulouç dealers.

ree.the sole manufacturers of the "Genuine
,*dneY Eigry barrel branded.

iýOL1Z BROS. & CO'Y,
TOBONTO.

ESRIRBROOK P'ENST

aNos,: 048p 14j 130, 3339 161.
For Sale by ail Statoioim.

- ANDBEJUY
CuîicuRs REMEDiEs CURE

SKIN AND BLOOD D)ISEASES

FROM PIMPLIES TO SCROFULA.

NP EN 'CAN DO JUSTICE TO THE ESTESI INN which the CUTICUR M1ýhEDIES are held by
the thousands upon o. d whoýe lives have teen
mnade happy by i a ng, humniliating,itching, scaly, ai, p is e the skin, scalp,
and blood, with 1. $f he___

CUTICURA, the great kin Cure, and CUTICIJRA
SOAP, an eXqui.ite k Beautifier, prepared fromit , externally, and CUTICURA RESuLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, are a poitive cure of
evet y form of skin and blood diseuse, from piaples
to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAP,
33c. ; RESOLVENT, $1. 5. Prepared by the POTTER
DRUo AND CHEMICAL Co., BOSTON, MASS.

de" Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

£ýW' PiMples, blackheads, chapped and oily -n
g£_ù skin prevented hv CUTICUSA SOAP. 1 l

~'Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and Wenk-
neqs speedîly cured hy C UTICUR>. ANTI-PAIN

X ÀPLASTER, the only pain- killing plaster. 3oC.

GARIOL4SMOKE BALL
iD DBELLATOR.

On ad at r the Ith of
Noveamh price of the
shoIve dr"ies will be

BAL.L" 0, J3WO e $2.00. and
, will be f l]e Idail drug-

rant a4ure in from to 6
montL s when our direc-
tions are followed. We
also cure Bronchitis, As-
thmaLoss ofVoice Whoop

GE£A CES irg Cough, Membraneous
ORCriup, eur 1ge, Nervons
0and Uhronic Headgche,

Ulceration of the Luneïs,
Diphîhberia, Quinsy and Ul-
certted Bore Tbroat, Colds
in the Head or Chest.

so i OsoUOUS germs of Smallpox,
0'il',h rJa and Contagions Diseases. After a
week's trial if flot satisfactory we will cheer-
fully refund y our money on return of medicine.
Free Test at 164 Yonge St. Mail orders 8c.
extra

tàd1LUC SMOKE BAIL COMPANY.

-q4WRIG;HT & CO->.
M , I TNUlRE MAN1JFA6IIRERS

DEýIGNERS ANDs WOOD CARVERS,

4BuLIIiI

1bouseboIb 1btntc.

DKAFNES CYE -very interesting
132 page isllus a /ook on Deafness.
Noises in the leae/ "tbey may be
cured at your home./ t fîkoflý-Address
DR. NICHOLSON, o St.John Street, Mont-
real.

WRAP fruit jars wîth paper to keep out
the light.

SEED COOKIES-One cup of butter,
three cups of sugar, two eggs, one cup of
cream, eight cups of flour, two and a haîf
teaspoonsful of bakir'g powder, one teaspoon-
fui of carraway seed ; roli out, cut and suft
witb sugar, bake in a quick o",en.

GRAHAM CAKE-One cup of brown su-
gar, one cup of sour cream, two eggs (one
wiil do), two cups of Graham flour, one
teaspoonful of soda, a littie sait and cinna-
mon if liked. If the cream is flot very
sour, use iess soda. Do flot stir too stiff.

Rîca CONES.-BOil one teacupful of rice,
with one teaspoonful of sait tili tender.
Mouid in smail caps and when cold, take out
and carefully arrange on a platter, scoop out
a hole iA. each one and fil, somne with crab-

'appIe, sqme with blackberry jelly. Pour
Sround. Sauce.

BREAD CAKES FOR BREAKFAST.-TO a
plateful of stale pieceF of bread, soaked over
night in a littie warm water, beat up two
eggs and two tablespoonsful of cornmeal,
adding the soaked bread Iast. Just before
baking, as griddle cakes, add one-haîf tea-
spoonful of soda, dissolve in as much milk as
wiil make a stiff batter uf the mix tire. Sait
to taste.

APPLE JAM THIAT WILL KEEP FORN
YEARS.-Weigh equal quantities of brown
sugar and good sour appies ; pare, core, and
chop themn fine ; make a good clear syrup of
the sugar. Add the apples, the juice and
graîed rind of three lemons, and a few
pieces of white ginger. Boil it tili the appie
looks clear and yelow ; this resembles for-
eign sweetmeats.- On no account omit the
ginger.

QUINCE PUDI)ING.-Cook the quinces in
a little wt er u4fl. ft ; sweeten them, add-
n ý JJe2iný and ginger. To one

pint o-réfadd e yolks of four eggs;
stir in the quinces and bake in puif pastè.
This pudding may be made from quince mar-
malade by adding the spices, cream and
eggs ; no sugar wiil probabiy be required, as
to preserve the marmalade of this fruit it has
to be made quite sweet,

POLISH FOR BRIGHT STOVES.-MiX one
teaspoonful of turpentine with one teaspoon-
fui of sweet oul, and sufficient emery-powder
to make the mixture of the thickness of
cream; put it with a soft flannel or rubber
on the article to be cleaned, and polish of,
quickly with another soft duster ; then polish
with a little dry emery-powder and a dIean
leather. If there are rust-spots on the steel,
rub with emery-powder, and then take a
smooth pehble and rub backwards and for-
wards until the rust bas disappeared.

I1LVRCAKE.-Beat to a cream
one-6If cuI' of butter and two cups of pul-
verized sugar, add onehalf cup of sweet
milk, two and a haîf cups of flour, sifted
with two and a haîf teaspoonsful of baking
powder, the whites of eight eggs ; bake in
layers, and put together with thin icing;
boil a haif teacuplul of water and three tea-
cupsfui of suZar tili thick, pour this slowly
over the well-beaten whites of three eggs,
and beat ail together tilI cool, and beat be-
fore putting on each layer ; sprinkle each
layer thickly with grated cocoanut.

APPLEL SAUcLr.-Make a syrup by pour-
ing a pint of boiling water on a smaîl cup oi
sugar ; bring it to a boil. Pare and cut into
eights meliow, sour apples and drop i o the
syrup as fast as they are cut. Coverntclose
and cook five minutes, or until tender ; turn
out, taking care not to break one of the
slices. If the syrup is boiling when tht;
SI atpp rt ywl ot break. i If a

few in aý le emonis oile inthe
svrup the &uce w~< be yet nicer. Make thi.s
in the forenoon to use fresb for supper. Make
only enougb to be eaten at one meal.

Ver Delicate, SWekly EJhiIduen

CATARRH.
A New Home Treatmseut for the cure *Q

Ejatarrh, Catarrhal Deatuens, aud
Elay Fever.

The microscope has proved that these dig*
eases are contagious, and that they are due tO
the presence of living parasites in the linitsg
mem:brane of thse upper air passages and eu-
tachian tubes. The erninent scsentists-Tyl,
daîl, Huxley andi ]eale-endorse this, andi
these aneho 'tieytcannoit be disputeti. The
regular me teating these diseases is tO
apply _a riýgnt remedy weekly andi evea
daily, thu 1 " ~ licate membrane DIi
a constats i stf'lteA irrig.tioin,accompanied b~
violent sue inqflow ~no chance to bear
andi as a tural consequence of such trea.fr
ment not one permanent cure bas ever bOeO
recorded. It isan absolote facithattsese dis'
eases cannot be cured hy an application made
oftener than once lu two weelts, for the meuSI
brane must get a chance to heal before any ap-
pl1ication is repeateti. It is now seven yeas
since Mr. Dixon dliscovered the parasite iD
catarrh and forrnulated bis new treatiellty
anti sînce ttiss his remedybas be-come a bouse'
holti word in every counti y where thse Englis
language is spoken. Cures effected by bilu
seven years ago are cur'-s still, tbere ba.vilag
been no return of thse dîsease. So higla are
these remedies valued, and eo great la ttse de-
muand for thein, tbist ignorant imitators have
starteti up everywbcre, pretendiog to destrOl
a parasite-of which tlsey lnow nothing-bY
remedies thse resul ta of thse application of iwbicb
they are equallyignoiant. 15fr. Dixon'srenmedY
la applieti only once lu týwo weeks, andi fr00f
one to tbree applications effeet a permanent
cure in tise most aggravated cares. N.B.-FOr
catarrhsal troubles pecu]isir to females tbUs repl
edy is a specifie. Mr. Dixon send s a pam1phlet
descriiig bis now treatms nt on the receipt 01
en cents mn stamps. The atidresla A. 11,

Di3xon & Son, 303 King Street West, TorontO,
Canada.-Scientric Aiterican.

0
Suffe,-ers from catarrhsal trouhlep should carO'

fiilly readth ie above.

iB- À 1%

(This Engravisg represenssthle Ltisgs snsatseailihy siaiel )

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

~~PTIO , OUGHS,1 COLDS
ALL.eSSESKrTIATHROAT, LUNGS AND

PULMONARY ORGANS.
BY IrS FAITHPUL USE

OONSUMPTION fIAS BEEN CURGI
When other Remedies and Physicians bave

tailed to effeet a cure,
Remended bY PHYSîEIAN9, MINeSTeaSq,B9 En b act by cserybndy who has gilvefligood trial. Jr aIrer faits to trias, relief.

AS AN E PECTORANT UT lIAs rNo QUAL

It is firmless ta lte Mest Delicate Child.

It contains no OPIUM in any fon**

Fics26c. 60c AND 81.00 PER BoTTLE-.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (LiMitO)
Generai Agents, MONTRE41-

722
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'IRotes of tbe t~lcce.
PIIUNCIPA;. CAIRN4S, uncle of Rev. John Cairns,

junior pastor of the Church, precached at the anniver-
sary in llucclech Street, Dumfries a il the soîrce
Rev. %V. b1cDowvall, of Kirkmahoe Frce Church, ex-
prcssed a hope that the day was not far (listant wvhen
they would flot bc able t0 say thcre ivas a Frce and
United Presbyterian congrcgatian in the one town
but when there would bc ont large congrcgation
including bath. Principal Cairns said t'at lnion
with the Frce Chiurch might now be regarded as
priictical politics. ________

THE Chicago Iniener disposes of Robert Els-
mere » in the following neat fashian: Mýrs. WVard
shows how a man can renouincc his failli ini the phil-
anthropy of the highcst type of the vîrtue that the
world bas yet seen, and sutîl continue ta be a philan-
thropist. Not finding any suth instance in history,
site has given us onc in fiction. But it îs a little tou
much ta ask ofiChristian women ta abandon the failli
and1 the examples ai the thousands a! philanthropists
whamn God made, and follow the imaginary ane
which she has made.

THE dcath wvas rccently announccd ai Dr. Robert
Young, of Edinburgh, the well-known Biblical and
Oriental scholar. He died a short lime ago in hîs
sixty-sixth year. He suffered troin an aggravated
forra of heart discasc, and had latterly been ini a very
weak candition. Dr. Young was best knawn by lits
mast admirable and well arranged boak,îhe "lAnalyti.
cal Concordance ta the Bible," a wark of high utility;
and in the field of Biblîcal translation and research
hie wvas an untiring worker, as is attested by the long
array o! volumes which hc publistied. He was con-
versant with mare than a dozen languages.

DR.. CHRKSTLIE3 states that the Protestant
Churches raise five limes as much money for mission-
ary purposes as the Roman Clîurch. The incarne of
the Association for the Propagation of the Faith, es-
tablished at Lyons in 1822, amounted last Vear la
6,462,276 francs, 4,000,000 ai which caime front France
alone. As France was tht backbone of the Crusades
s0 sbe seems ta be the stautest champion of the
Roman Catholic mission cause oi to-day. No alher
country gave as much as 300,000 francs in 1887. The
order after France wvas Germany, Belgium, ltaly,
Alsace and Lorraine, and North America. Jrelitnd
contributed 165,3o5 francs.

THE question whiether the spirit and prîncîples ai
aur gavernment and people are, says tht In'er for, ade.
quate ta penetrate and permeate the native and in-
coming vast masses ai ignorance, is the tîue5tioâ af a
rising ar falling nation. WVe have means adequate
ta the education ai ail. The printing press was never
s0 patent as naw. But the sensationalism and ima-
morality ai the daily press are nat helpful in thîs
work. They afford tht ineans af mental dissipation.
And yel it is not easy ta get even bomne Christian
famîlies ta take for themselves, and aid in sustainîng
for the commuon welfare, those papers which devait
tbemselves ta tht intellectual and moral enlîg-htennient
ai the people._________

Tim leading paper'ai Western Ontario, tht Lon-
don Adt'erliser, bas been in existence now for a
quarter af a century, and it bas celebracted the tact
by issuing a maminoth illust ated memorial number.
Tht London afi z88 is vastly différent train the same
city afi 163, when nat a few wvert aline who could Iel
yau ail abouý "The Forks " and ils primitive hostel-
ry. From the start the Advcriiser carned a reputa-
lion for enterprise and cansistency, and, un'.cr ils
prescrit and prospctive management, there is every
guarafitee that ils reputatian will be enhanccd. It
bas ever been the unflinching advocate af moral and
social reiorm, and under the judicious and expericnced
editorial supervision ai Mr. C, D. Blarr, a representa-
tive Canadian journaiist, there is good reaso.1 foi thc
belief that the London .Adverfiser vill be more than
cver a power for good in Western Ontario,

WxE lcarn, salys the New York Inde-/>endent, tht foi-
lowing important tacts front the CYurc/,man.: Tht
iNttlindists do 001 possess the l-lstaric 1E*piscapate,
nor, except for controversiai purpases, have they ever
apareil t0 daim it. Nor has there bcen amang
Congregationalists or l'resbyterians any recognition
-and use ai the Historir. Episcopate. Then Presby-
terians and Congregaticnalists art greatly in errar.
They imagine thîey have one l-istoric Episcopate
cvcn if it be nat the H.storic Epîscopate which the
('isard,,, in is talktng %bout. If tht Bishops at the
General Convention twu years ago and the Lairbeth
Council Bîshiops tht other day, meant ta make tht
Historie- Episcopate, as prissessed now by themselvcs
the condition ni Church Union, and ineant ta deny
that other bodies have il, then negotiations might as
well ceaise.

Til. follotwing is translated frtra a recent issue of
le Md-,publîshed ini IontreaIl. WVe extract fram a
speech lately delivered by Mi. Le jeune, mînister ai
juJstice in Blegium, the fullotwîng figures whîch show
what frîgbtful progress aicoiolismn has made in the
kingdorm ai Leopold Il. Betlîum counted 50,000
saloons in 1850 ; in 1886 there wvere 140,000, unet
saloon for every iorty-three inhabitants. In sorte
localities they had even ont saloon for every îwenty-
four inhabitants, which makes ane saloon for every
ive or six adulîs. Tht cansuimption ai brandy is six
times greater in 1885 than il, was in 185 1. 1n 1885,
tht consurrptian ai aicohol ivas, in round numbers,
700,000 hectolitres, which wauld give nearly twelve
litres ta cach inhabitant, and vshich represents a sum,
of about t 2oooo,ooo francs per annum, twenty francs
for each persan, log> francs for cach iamily.

TiilE Go)vernment agents in Britishî Columbia, says
the Ch/rstian, Leader, are bringir.g discrpdit upan the
Empire ai Qucen Victoria by their abominable at-
tempts ta discredit the work ai tht Mlethodist and
cither devoted missianaries among tht Indians on the
coast. Some ai theîr charges against the Methadists
are peculiarly dîsgracefil; and ai a recent meeting ai
tht Mlission Board in WVinnipeg it was decided that
tht honour ai the Church demanded an immediate
investigaîîar. Tlhrec experienced members have
beeri despatched ta tht fild ; and we have no daubt
it will be made apparent that tht charges against the
missionarits are vile slander. The record af the civil
power in B3ritish Calumbia in cannectian îvith %letla-
katlah is tht reverse ai creditable ; tht Pre.rbylerian
Wi(,:esr ai H lifax probably dots flot exaggerate
when il declares that the exodus of tht convertcd
and civilized Indians from M1etlakatlab is "a disaster
and a disgracc.»__________

T11E Stinday .Se/ool limes properly classes tht
practice ai carpîng at the preacher amang methods ai
devil-servîng, says a canternporary : «Ve trust that
practice is flot as commun among church-goers, as it
snîd ta be by outsidc gossîps. Count up the churches
ai whose congregalion lieé you may have saine knoîv.
lcdge, and sec if it is not truc that ini most ai them, tht
people gencrally praîse their preacher at every oppor-
tcinitý,. Those wlîo carp are very few comparcd wîtb
those who compliment. But compliments are flot
enough. A pastar has a right ta samething mare
than tht praises ai his people. PIe bas a distinct
dlaim on ltin for help ini the daing o! bis parisb
wnrk. A parishioner whose heart has been stirred
within hiin by the prcacbing ai the WVord, shauid go
ta tht preacher witî ain appreciative and practicai
question-" Can I do artything this week ta further
your plans for Christian service, in tht direction in-
dicated in this sermon ? Or, cao you, out af your
richer experience, suggest a way in whých 1 may
utîlîze the f rtsh impulse ta deiration and seli-denial,

[which your utteranre of Gad's message bas ~.
*piantcd in my breast? » A litart full ai willingness
'to do somcthing would bring mare joy ta tht preacher
than a mouth full o! ptrsonal praîse.

REr-L.i1 judîciai promotions %vere thus announced
in the Emnpire. The vacancy on the Supreme Court

tbeiRh causcd by' tht dth o! Mr. justice Henry, bas

been filled by the appoitment of the lion Cliris%ôphtt
S. l>atterson. o! Toronta, one ai the justices ai Ap-
peal for Ontario. à1r. justice Patterson, has been
ane of )ntiria's justices af Appeal sînce June, 1S749
hiaving been appointed ta the position by tht 1%ac-
kenzie Adîninistratîon. Hiis carter as ajudgcbas been
such as ta tarn for hini tht ivarmest encomîiums tramn
the Ontario Bar, and it will bc gentratly recognized
that his promotion is well deserved. Tht vacancy
thus created in the Court o! Appeal has been filled
by the appaîntment of %Ir. James Mfaclennan, Q.C., of
Toronto. As ane ofithe lcading nmemnhersof tht Ontario
Bar, and associated in business parînership for ritzny
vears with lion. Oliver Monwat, the experience Han,
Mr- Mlaclennan bas gained admimably qualifies him
for bis neîv position. Dy these appoîntmenîs the
Government have again exeînphifled thet principle
that in the filling o! judii;al vtc.anciaes less regard is
had ta polîtical proclid.ties tban ta tht securing of
competent men for judges. Though the >udicial
bench shauld be as fret from sectarianisui ab. traon
politics, tht cause a! justice wîll in nu Wise be îm-
paimed by tht fact that bath judges are good, sound
Prcsbyterians.___________

AT tht autumnal meetings ai tht Scoîtish Chumcb
Synods, the question ai Sabbath observance reccivcd
much attention. Mm. Blair, ai Cambusiang, sub-
mitted ta tht Chiurch ai Scotland Synod o! Glasgowv
and Ayr the report ai the Conimittet un Sabbath
Observance, whîch deplored the grawing îendency ta
relax tht sacredness ai tht day. Tht stmîctness wvith
îvbich il 'vas wont ta be regarded in Scatland is a
thing ai tht past. Tht laxity is seen in more waork
being donc in same public works than the legitimate
demaids ai trade require and aise in the rcadiness
with which farmers ernploy tht day in harvesting.
Tht cammittee are persuaded that ont very powei l
'Cause af non-churchgoing is the amaount af labour de-
manded in some quarters an Sabbath and tht inclina.
lion with many ta make it a day af frivolous
amusement. In tht Fret Church Synod a! tht sarne
district, Mm. Gillespie, ai Aîrdrîe, submîîted tht re-
port on Sabbath Observance. Deprecating harvest-

ii'o',j an Sunday, il poînted out that tht
uncertainty oi tht weathcr %,as not an exceptional
but a universal tact, in tht light af wvhich ail] husban-
dry had ever been carricd an. Tht cammittee de-
plortd a tendency ai visitors at summer Yesorts to
ntglect tht services ai tht Church, and also tht prac-
lice af persans ai high social standing devoting tht
Lord's Day ta pleasure, in îvhich tht middle classes
were only ton ready ta imitate them.

RECENT Australiau papers give a very full report
ai a very inleresting and instructive lecture delîvered
by Rev. Principal Grant, a! Kingston, at a public
meeting. held in M1elbourne, Australia. Sir Jamnes
Bain presided, and an tht piatform were a number of
distinguished gentlemen. Dr. Grant toak for his sub-
ject "«Canada, Australia, ard Britatin." Ht cora-
batted tht idea thal Imperial Federation ivas a mere
fad. Enteriiîg ino quite a lengthenied description ai
Canada and Canadiarîs, he said that in this hallalf the
North American continent, îvhîle callîng ourselves
Canadians, wt always remembered that w'e 'vet
liritans also. Tauching on tht subject aitxe union of
tht 'Mather Country and the Colanies, Principal
Grant cantnded that the present union should flot
anly be maîntained but made doser. Tht links that
noîv bind tht Colonies ta the Mather Land ivere :
The appoinîmient ai governors by tht Imper;al Parlia-
nient ;the rîght af veto of tht legislature, and the
right of appeai ta tht Imperial Privy Council, as the
liighr-.i court ai law. Tht Calonies %%tiic reprc.îitied
by tht 'vhoie consular staffa!f tht Empire, and in ime
ai war they bail a claîni ta be defended by tht whale
force af thc arniy and navy. Ht dîd flot consider it
advisable ta, cancoct a scheme just at presenit. Tht
conférence af Colonial and Imperial delegates held
last year in London, ivas ont step in that direction.
W'e must ni~t be împeîuous, or wreck tht ship in tht
hope that wc might save saine a! tht pieces. Tht
Australian press speaks af the effort in termis ai bigla
"Praisc.
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The mari who lias moitn ini lits lic.îd for anly ona
!odea nt a limte is tlv.tys dtÀiaîîMutc. Hel cannot weil
ba ntiterwisa. Had lie twa ideas, lte ane mîglît
modify the oter, but as hie bas anA' one, that anc
hias evcrythung its nwn îvay. llie mati with rot (or
ane ilea ont>' never can beiteveabtat ihere ara two
aides on an>' question. lie secs oni>' onc side, or
part of ane aida, «and the nirrownass of lits mental
vision makes htai positive that tuiera » ont>' une ade.
A unan ai dont kind is1 ver>' lîkel>' ta sa>' that the
pertle îvbo cana sac bath sîdes are flot trustworthy.
Ha thinks tha>' are flot Sountd.

Sevara criticisin and cheap 'vît in abutadance are
hurled at the doctors wlAdaicreci as ta lthe diseasa
[ram which tire laie Ertîperar of (jerîîany daad. bir
Mareli Mackenzie daffereci trm1 the 1 ernian dactors
and the Germiat doctors differeci among theîîîseivcs.
Suppasing ailt hat ta ha sa, îvha ai si t %% lien the>'
made their diagnosis there %vas rawmn for duieran e oi
opinion. A pîtysician of tîte higbest attatanients anai
af undoubated intagrît>' night itanesti>' cancluda that
the growth ivas 1,baîîîgn,» tyhile anothar equail>'
learned andi cqually goaci maglît believa tua growtiî
was intnant. Saine of tua syrnptas pointed in
ana direction andi somie in tha ather. 1 liera ivas
ample room for difféence a! opinion in the case. Ut
course avcrybody now knows taat tue Emaperor dted
af cancer in the throat. It as always easy ta bc isa
when the event is avern There is no longer aîîy roomn
for diffeèrenca ai opinion, but there ivas ample roam
when the tmaatmcnt began.

A hundreti wriiers reminti us tai niedîcîne is flot
an exact science lika mathnattes. No reasonabl>'
intelligent man ever saîid ahat ai wvas. jurisprudence
is not an exact science. Theology is flot an exact
science. Thera is noa ro,.rn for différence of opinion
about the tact that thîngs which are equai ta the sanie
thing are eqîtai ta ana another, but thare is ample
rootT for difference of opinion as ta wvhether man>' a
prisaner is guhitty or not guiîy. it s clear beyoaid ail
question tai the îvhole us greater than its part, but it
is nlot sa clear that thereaus a distinct farm af Cburch
gavamninaent taught in the New Testamnent. Dr. Mco
Lamen and Brother Daîvari differ îvidely on the five
points, aithougha the>' hava an infallibla taxi book
befara thain. Is it at ail wondemful ihat îwa
medîcai doctors should daller about a disaased organ
the>' cannat sec, or that twa judges stiauld daller anout
a casa on wlttch tbey bava no authority ai ailita guida
theni.

It wouid save a gaod deal of troubla in ibis world
t! evcrybrady waouid admit ibat there os ample ruont
for différence of opinion on mosi qluestions. Lie
%vouid bc natucha sweater if people îvbo hold strong
opinions would admit tbai thare as aven a remuote
possibltaiytIsai ait wbo ditfer tram aterr înay nai be
foois or knaves. The niîlatnau %vitlîle near wbcn
the man who bas but ane idea admis thai ibere is
ane chance in a hundrei iitions iLit lie ma>' be mis-
taken.

Face Trada vs Protection is tua great question on
tiis contiflent just now, andi may ba thie teadong issue
for years ta camae. Tirea mani wath raont for uni>' anc
idea in bis upper star>' cannai underâiand what ai rite
discussion as about. Il lie as an out andi oui 1-race
Trader, ba believes abti flot ana v;iiad .argunient cala
be oitared ian favuur ai P'rotection, ur aven in favour
of a Revenue ramai!. If nie as on tire aide ot Protec-
tieni and lis bad bais awn **infant ifldusiry proiccted
b>' a fort>' per cent. taritf for the a tai t>' year!s,
hie as absoluteiy certain iliai protection for h!ty.ye.ir-
aid uîtanîs as trie rigbt tbang. lits ana idea as triai bis
own -infant stîa)uld be prutecicd, and ihe takas pre-
ciaus gooci came tria fia ailler idea as allowed ta

Pecopie wbo htave room for sevemat ideas an ibaîr
uppar story are pretty weli canvanceci abat somcthîng
can ba saîid on bath sîdes of ibis greai trade question.
bamcting as being saîid an boah siaes un the Unated
biates ai trie present talma.

Thbe bcoit Act man witi raom for onu>' one adea
was very dogmatac, tbree or tour yearsa.go. lifa tan-
perance man for revenue anly, for papulart>' oniy,
hae was ofien warse titan dognaa;c-he was inbulrang
and tyrannicai. He injurei ltae cause andi brouglit
dawn an avalanche of 1ii-wili upan men Wha warç

%working on tihe saine side train principie. Tite Scott
Act mati (or revenue only is not haard tram ta any ex-
lcnt -it the presetît time. Tite revenue bas stoppcd
-and hie stands frot untler. There is no rooni for two
ideas about tia cvil elTects of the liquor traffic. Thera
is mont, liuwvvr, for severai ideas in regard ta the
bcst niethud of deaing with the cvii. 1It %voit ba Iound
in the end that the best iemperance man is the Chris-
tian titiLCfln ho ta nul spc.itly wvcdded ta) any onc
.aîcîiiod-tvhose love tu Cutd and lits teiioiw meti is sa
great abat lit as ivillîng ta wurl< by any and ail
mcthods ta bning about this mutch needati reforni.
oun tdca in regard ta the magnitude af the evii is ai
righî, but nu goud ni-in ïoho really desires the iveltare
ofitais fellowmen will tia himsclf up ta one mtnciotl of
externîînatîng the cvii.

Thera %vas a disc.ussion in Toronto the other day
-about deacons and managers. If tire history ai Prcsby-
tcriainasni mn Canada provcs anything, it proves that
thas question lias tîvo sîdes. Somne prosperous con-
gregatioas have~ deacuns andi sanie equally probperous
havîîe nat. Samie have ba-h deacons and maniagers.
1ie ac ab hat cangregataîas prasper uncler two systems
shows tho'î neither is cssential ta prospcrity. In
soine siait congregatmans it wottid ba impossible ta
aicua deac ans. Cleariy the sysîem wouli nlot suit
peoaple %vit cannai work it.

The pew-renî question is anotbcr on îvhih thera
-ire twio aides. In fîct nearly every question that does
nlot ciearly tuivalve princapie, aven the annexation of
i'arid,île, bas twu aides. A recognition of this
eieantary fa.-t by everybady wauid Save a îvarld af

trouble.

COUNJSELS TO YOUNG MI

(Cotctudt)
H ow olten hava 1 been told by young men, who wisb

ta follow the rigbt p.tth, that, as ta temptation, their
pusition is pcrfcîly unique. No ane as assiled as
th-ey arc or bas sucii a despe-ate batie ta fight. But
the frequency of the comnplairai;s as oîvn contradic-
tien.

rite fact as, nearly avery carnesi man whoais
struggling bcavenward thinks hîs own casa pacultar
and exceptiortal. Noîv, tbai Ibis adea as depressîng,
na ana can doubi. A sense of isolation tin aur spirit-
ual canflict makes the ordeal marc acute. Sa la g
as we can fead that athers arc tracti just as wc ara,
and arc battling wath the samie fierca temptaîtons, andi
are therefore an fait syinpathy waith ai., wa keap up
nope. roiere cala ba no syîopathy, in the literai sense
of the ivord, ivbere there as flot a cummuniîy ai ex-
perianca. Naîv the aposties, knowing tllis, assure
us that there as a brotbcraiood an teaitatati. St.
Peter buggebis this thuuglit as an encouragemnent ta us
an our raght îvitha he deval . " whom restst 5teadfastian
the faith, knoîving that the samne affllct-ons are
atc#;usijiiaihed inyajur brethren thai ara an the warld.
Andi àt. P.îul Say., the saine lia.ng an aur tcxt, abat
there as no temptatian corme ta us but su.i~ as as com-
mon ta anan. 'Common ta man."

Une îvt,td an ttac original, " aoîLaupanub,"* whaî.b
simply meanb humn, 5uî.b as rasaa as fiebla and
accubîumed tu , àu-a.b thei humant -ail, strengtbeneti
by divine gr.t..c, m..y he aîble, anad hd, proved lascif
able, ta over--uma.- Tie temptataun* that mncet us in
tuas wurad Lre nout !>uai as ta taslc angelai. strength.
rhey are wh at fal4en huaaianaîy has aaiayb been sub
ject tu, andi bas ufian tu-.,-ebtfuliy conquereti. But,
as the cuavard 5uiJier liab beau knuta sct.retly tu
wound bits hand, thst hae magriî bc pronuun,.ed unfit
fur thea caanpaign, and ý.o eb.adpe ab~ dang1 er antit a,
sa wce ara oalttiiflC tempjtati tu piunauntc ouisetvas
îie.aker than wce are, that, beatan by the fue, Ive anay
excuba aur failure. Arad therefore ive slîould renienn-
bel, that llhcae as nul -L teinitataus that tiics us, t%îist-ii
has not alidfi been uvetýume befure, undi thut by pet-
sans fia strufiger than uur:icves

Do flot imagineattben, ibat )ou arc dasr-iphneti as
nanar Cisc are. If any peràun t-ould plcad thas exc-use
fur das.aiiîture, a-ss.uredly i ivas the young tortn uf
Cartnth. It tvas a binlaio inaquaty. It %vas proverbi-
aiiy UassulutC. Nu -aty of the East surpabset t an
shaînefui laa.crtuusncss. IMetrupalas af dissapation
a d dcbauchery. Vestabule af hall. Londun andi
l'ara nen. àhtanc of Venus andi lL..s nti
every (aise god. It avas no easy niatter ta ha a Chîris-
tian thera. 1'ao avonder tha yourag converts thougbt
chey had a maoral sîrugglc that was eisawhcra un-
knowrî, I was a bolti thing fur Paul teo Say ta

thcm righ't out, oi You havenait a single teniptatian ta
hate with, but suait as is camiinmn ta mani. hi wihl
be na excusa for you in the day of jdganent tuai yau
liveti in Corinth.m 1 say the saniea ta yau. Iluman na-
ture is match the sania evcryvhere. Tîte devil is just
as busy in itin> a Highland htaiet; as hae Ill in
Londan. WVe talk a deal of nonsense abatut the
innocence ai village lite. 1 hava fectureci on la Tha
l>criis of the Great City "in ane and antrather quiet
littlc town iii Scatland ; aîîd gentlemen have cone ta
mie nit the close, andi said, Il Wae are just cvery bit as
bati liera, up ta aur measume." Tha sait tact is, these
Ameadiasi pictures wa sketch af rural lita are pure
fane y. In frai?,, the country i3 nlot a irbit better than
tua town.

Young mani 1 don't think it is an>' excusa for yaur
indulgeaice in vice that yau are lacaitd in this city,
where youm principles are put ta so seveme a test.
Anti ncver imagine that youm case is exceptionai, or
that you are fraîîîcd differently frani ather men.
Tbousands have passed ihmough the samae ordeal, have
fougýît the saine batîla as you.

i i The nexi tbing tuat the taxt tells you is, that
temptatians ara proportionad tu your strength. Per
ltaps you say, «'Il is littia ta my coritort ta ba as.
sureti that others liavç the samae conflîct as myscli,
sa long as 1 <mnd thtese teanplâtians as irresistible."
But the Apostle replie.s : a The>' are flot irresistible.
Cati is taithial, wha ivili niat suffer yau ta ha tampted
aboya that ya ara ,able."' Ha stakes it, then, an the
ta;thfulnass ai God, thai your temptations will neveu
exceeti yotar strength.

Man lias a ceruain abilit>' ta resist al] the tompta-
tiens îvhicb Gad parmuts ta assail bim ; ifl ha yields,
hae is answerabla for it.

Gad suffers yau ta ha tcînpîcd, up ta a measure.
Wahen tva are tempted ta sin it is niat becausa Gad
tempts us. St. James says, «'God tempis noa man,
but Ha parmnits it." And, -as thera is a certain extent
ta îvhicb wa Iîre able ta resisi temPtation, sa there
is a point beyond which we ara niat able ta resisi
There is a titrnit ti aur powear. Cati knows that limit
and engages ibat we shal flot ha tempteti bayond it.
WeVre wc tempiati beyond that timrit aur fait would ha
unavaidable, and ive might question aur responsibil-
ity. Bat, as tva are tempted only îvithin chat limit, if
we faau, ive ara manifest>' oursalves ta blame. We
have strengîh, aither natural or graciaus, ta resis ail
the temptatians that meci us ; and Cati promises us
thiat fia tempialion shall camae wbich we shahl not be
able, ii so resalvad, ta mabter.

Observe, however, there is suc?, a thing as put
t;ng aursali-as in tue %va>' of temptatian . and in sutti
a case Caod doas nul engage ta extricate us. h (car
ave atfen terrpi Satan ta tempi us. The spark may lie
hb, but the tinder is ours.

Sumaetimes a anan sets bountis ta homsahf an a course
that as avail. Ha resolves hae shahl go sa0i tam il >,
«and tban stop , but abat man bias no riatht ta claam
the divine help. If you ailow yaurself ta taka the
firsi step ania aval, you have fia ragbt ta ask Gad to
holti you back froni the secondi. Every temptaison
yieideti tu tcaves yau îve.îker , eveuy îamptataan aveu-
comae leaves yuu iîranger iban evar befure. The.c
asa leganti amont; the Sa..uth Sca Isianders that î'.nen
a man slays ant eaîamy the strcngîh af tbat faaaen
enamy entea int bain abat àS icav a. Thas as true,
aticast, ani the moral watiara. Evamy liane you re-
bibt a ttemptataun, the s.traigih uft har temj.iatun,
as i %veme, entea antu yuu, maktng you duba
blrung (Ut the naxi .utock. Andi ever>' unie y0à
yaeld yaia are su much tha -fecbler four the naxt en-
a aunter. Tia as truc ta îeaè;uti ta ail sans, but
espec-aay an regard ta bsns ai the flebh. Wbate-ea
yaur iveak paint as, avhether ai ha lamper, or greca
of gain, or proianaîy, or drink, or impumity, or gamb

aogut aolything cise, yaur un;y ,eLurity as tu p,i.i
yaur faut fiaaly daimn, anti bay, ibis bon ýshafiani j;c
the baîtea ai me. Never %ay of an>' iorm of viace, ii
as uncunqucrabla , far, so doing, you gave the lae au
Haîi wha say>, 'a My gratc is sufritent for yuu.

out yearb an yeaut a'a sad thai Gibralar caîahd n(
ha taken. A hutge rock, 1,000 fect high, looks don
avath praut untaanpt uapon the ocan thai roars azn
surges ai tts base. But tbrougli deterrninatc energi
i was taken, and bias bean haiti ever since. Tht
stoulesi forîress ai sin nia>' ha caplurat tbîaugh 6mer
resolve, backeti b>' the grace of Gud.

Gel a gouti grap, iny> lad, ofthis trutb-I speak tc
yau lvho biteve an Christ- arGo df lot suifer yu'.
;o bac tempîtd aboya iaa ya are able."

[NOVRIIOKI( 7th, ,
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Donat bie whinirig, like David whien lie was in tow
8piri ta I shail one day li by the hand of Saut."
He never did ariything ai the kind.

Io fi: flot wvrttcn, IlGad is able te make you
stand ? Il Cid Yeu ever rend flic lité of that reanark-
able trophy ah divine grace, Colonel Gardner? Wlat
illustrations it gives of the power ai God's spirit an
a man ta vanquisli dte faerccst Itists 1 Passions of
which, belote lits change, tlic Colonel fial profariely
said, thant "Gad Almighty coulai not subdaac thean,
witliout destroying flhnt body and gavang film an-
other," bccame calmed and governable ; and lie was
able riow ta "lkcep has body under, and bring st sno
subjection." Gad cani do as mauc~h foi cvcry ane af
yau t

111. Now for the tast paint. " lie watt wata tlic
temptatian aise make a way ta escape, that ye amy bc
able ta biear it." This 1 take tu point ta an alterna-
tive Case Suppose you were at any taîie aa find
yaurselvcs in presence af a temptataun tfou srong for
yau, a way oiegress wmil bc providcd.

Samne tenîptations we are to go manfully up ta. and
vanquisli , but as regards anuther tiabt, iNe are an.
stantly ta take to liat licels. You are noz, ta partey
with them, niot linger a moment an theart prcsencc.
litre your s icty is not an resiastant.e, but an flight.
The Bible injunction in suc-h cabes as not contront,
nor withstarid, rior fight, but ' fleeIl " WVhen tile
Aposile speaiks ut "aîîany yotathfi and lîurtfu ltust5
whictî drawn men ;i debtiua.taun and perdition,' lie
ttdds, " But dieu, 0 ma&n ut God, flee tiaest things.'
Agaaaî, Ilflee youthfi tusts."

But, if you are ta flee, this uanplies that thatre watt bc
"a wav ta esrape"il, aaad God guarliattes that thas

there shaît always bie. To you it may flot bc easy ta
sec how it can be ; bt, as St. Pleter saV3, "the Lord
knaweth how ta detiver tile gadty out af temptations."
The ttaought bas raflena oc.I-.isaored nîuah dibtress tu
an earriest sou:. If suls and su,-a a tenspt.ataun were
tbrawn in ny w.ty, 1 could flot stand. IIowi thsen cari
1 bie a Chrisaiani when this is possable? But God
does not promise ta give you in the nîcantaîne grace
and strcngth for ait passibte and canceavable circum.
stances af trial in whach you insy bc pl.aa.cd. H-e
engages flint bis grace W 1l be " bufiltacat fur you.'
If an cxtraordinary teanptatiori should cuane, extraor-
diriary grace watt be bupptaed, and a %%.y of escape
watt be opened.

Saime young nien tell me they are a't t;ies troublcd
tvith the most awfut blsp'îeaaîaus thoughtb. It semas
as if the devil were injecting every imaginable faim
ai iniquity into tbeir minds. There is alot an dJea toa
hideous ar horrible but it takes possess5itàn ai them.

These teanptaaions af it mind they fand even
harder ta withstand than those ai tile body. It is
verity as though your innîost soul were being turned
into a "a cage ai every tanctean btrd '"I

How can yorc bc a child of God, and yet have such
wicked imaginirigsi

1 suppose these are îvhat the e -ripture catis là 6.:
thea tau Satana, Il Ill deptls ai Stan."

Mly brothlera ifthese thougbts were yaur awn pro-
duction, your beart %ould bc delighacd wath ait, alve
issue. They are the devi..e ai the, eneanv of soulzi.

Satan dots nlot use bu..h ivedpons e.'.,ept agaanst
those whamn hie is in fear ai los;ng. Da flot bc over-
much disquieted. Cive lmn no quactei. Resaat the
devat, and in tinie hie witt flee front you.

Then same ai you are perple.xed about certain
actions which you try ta beliet'e are riot wrong, but
which yo6 u neyer commit witheut sharp ttn.ni;es ai
conscience. " What's the barri.?'" you 5ay , and yet
the iuward monitor will niat bc stiti. Tske care lest
you drug your conscience %nith pleas tvih nl riat
stand in the day ai judgmcnt. The pr;n-dple %vhaih
the Apostle lays dawri, that hie had doubted, is con-
demned in tbe act "'fior whatsoever is fot ai faith is
sin") is ai general application. Abstalmn frrnt every
thing you do flot kriow ta bie lawful and rigbt.

Be sure you do flot uriderrate the pawer ai Satan
or in your own strerigth you are na match for hlm. Be
sure you do net averrate his power , for hie is noa matchI
for the Spirit ai God.

Saine ai ynu are in flic thick, af the conflict just nowj
You are at the very point in life when temptations arc
mast flerce arid numerous In a tittle while it witl be
diffcrent; you wilt flot bc s', beset arid troubled.

But it will bcecither the calan ai de(cat -your eriery
having the mnastery aver you -or the cabra ai victory-
Vour %<st talon bais rieck for ever. WVhich shail it bei

Napolcon once abserved that there was a cr'asis ini

every batfle, wlien ten or fitler minutes detcrmined
tic issue on tie onle side or flic alier.

Such a crucial point fiscre is sometianes in tise lais-
tory af a seul. wVho can tell but Witt% sonte oi You
that crisis ts to-nîglit ? Amrn.

A SA BRA Tif IN BE L G[Udt

Thîe foltowing paper wbicu appcared an tise WUted
Presbyf enItn ilfa:gazinir, as troain tile lien af the Itev. J.
C. tlaîuer, D.D., Kitralidy, farmattiy ct tsumte;
Street Chrsrch, &Montrent.

On my svay, last siamier, ta &Ncsionv.aux, rir
Liege, where thc lielgian *-vnod met, 1 vasalerl several
ai tise congregations. NI. KCennedy Anet, tlic denonm.
inatianal sccretary, had asked flint tlîîs Churcli an.
spection slîould Isegin at Gtayssirt-Jumet, the centre
af lits an pastorate. Thîe arrangement avas gladly
acccpted, and after a most cordial wetcanie an the
manse train members ai lias fanialy, babbata, the 25t1s
a( J uay, tatumi me prepared for work. "Ilint sab-
bath %vas an bila day "watts suirrousidang Rýoin.inasts.
Tluey were then to keep t1îcîr festival ut M.ary à%li~gds.-
tllne , und whtaaever lionour ta hier meaîîory I>apasts
clsenticre pay, those about j omet iank the araiv&rsary
%vath mure than common e>"a:. Local legend explamns
wby the ycarty return has special sagnaticance an tiacar
eyes. Ages ago, s0 rumour runs, the place ivas lever.
smitten. Mediaa skahi a ied ta cure or chcck the
iier,.c dîsease. bafférers havang - spent thear ait on
anany physac.iains, %veto nothang bttîcred, but rathur
grew %vorse." Vtlî reighbourhood, black an aspects
oficoiacries or iron-iuundraes, becaine doubty grain-
mcd with the blackncss ai despaîr. l'arash priests
resorted ta an untried remedy. An image ai the
.1fadddlene ivas braught from behand the altar ai tlie
sanctuary. Fîxed on a plaîiornm, st was borne river
sîreets anid fields af the aftiltced area-it haply ats
very !ihadtosv lailing on the wounded maght stay tie
piague. buddenly the statue showed strange niave-
ments-eaping, wtiirting, gavirsg varaed tokens ai
peculaar jay. Thsese were taken for hicaven's response
ta the prayers ai the p.stran-saant. Tradation says
tinat îîîalady leit the dastract, and the farîse ai thear re-
puted deliverer as celebratcd by des'.endarits ai res-
c-ued ancestors as ofien as the fe.mst season returfis.

Such a season dawncd with my tirst inorning an tie
P>roviance ai H-ainautt. At sunrase sourids werc Iseard
tramn afar-ofi, grnups converging toward a rallying
spot wathin the Village siluare. Ga,. sercd there, somte
an horscloack, nmore afout, ail decked aiter holiday
style, the pro.-esbion par.tded à. chosen circuat wath
esvery evîdeasce that diverziion, fout devotion, swayed
the thrang , and %oon as tise bours ai untted marcai
had gant, stattered banda spent the cvenang an danc-
ing ordrinkîng revels,nîèndang up thsear sacred occasion
amridst carnival tîsat drove aIt real test train body
and seul.

Q orte a contrast ta these naisy, giddy votaracs wr
the groups ai quaet, soleanfi tvorshaippers nIso anuts-
tered under the asîaiest rouf ai the Protestant
"aTemple." The latter were not detcrred iromn ser-
vi,e by fasinatioris Or fOoltrcS di,.h te formrer
Lould offer. A sturdy resolie tu attend %wherc priai.
c;ple led thlent a purpose tu tnitaeàt for Christ an
mell ai sm.arif.l focs as well ab tu àlhane feiiov5hap
With Christ la the fa-.e ai trusted fiaends - these
motives scemed ta guide ijithial facquenters ai thear
simnple, yet %alkied Bethel , and the fâ,t (hus md[ked
may naake inqiàr> amang ourselves %,hether i shouid
niat, lake a pactssre, %%;n the lamba f h aiaý-o.k ta their
ivonted fld, or like a p...rn, shape the steps of
maturer di.,ciples to habituai revcrerie for thear
recognzied Zîora's stated uidmrian,.es. Sunday schoot
started at haif past nInc. Teaherb and palpis were
ponctuai. An air of earriest liveliriess pervaded tlic
classes. Singitig,rcadrig, questioning, ansîvering, ent
much as at homne -and navet to my car as the daLtaun
wvas, I kncw cnough ai the language ta feel that the sub-
ject leasons werc sobject ta the truthi in jesus. More
titan anc case of good resuta atracted nc>taie. There,
at the end ai a ferrm, sat a lad older than ost ai lits
fetlow scholars. The stary ofibis attendance is mvorth
repeating. H-is vaunigest brothler uns pressed by a
playmate ta came. The boy conser.tcd. Ere lang,
witls a beart tattcbcd by Bible trutti, hie bcgged rela-
tives ta jain him. They yielded ta the request. At
intervals tbey were seen in the cburcb, tilI altimaLely
the lsausebald renaunccd Cathohicismi and norie of the
circle stands firmer ini Gospel paths than the senior
son, who owes bis changed profes!lion ta a intre mite

ai a missionary. Fine comment on tie praplictie
text :r" A littie chitd islil lend tîseai."

Agiin :in iront ai tus pupits staad a teacîser.
E very icature afiftie mari taore an inmpress ai devaut
decisiori. 1 iflquire(l concernaing Mi. Thîe replies
assured aite ofaish consistcncy and courage. BW trade
lae is a glass btower. For ive days ai the weck,
ining througl- coirsion finie,hle ivoaks ave buts an
the' lust, abat tie 's.itiay bc face for spiritual
lhbnur This liberty wvas bravely bouglît, because
whena ordered by a n.ammonî toving master ta do
nalserwise, lie sa*d, "a titiî your ser%.taat, sir, industri.
niisly etinugli during the week, but on flic Lord*s Day
1 belong 4a God atone." This is the stuil out ai wtaich
strong Sabbath scisool agents are wrought. Wauld
finat att 'vert' clothed in take garb, and tliat, scated rit
tile Savmnuir's [cet, WC tvcre rendy ta rective (ratm Ris
lipas the' liw of a new tufe, atike glalsosse ta nurselves
,Latd uqeful cverywhiere as nppnrtunity accurs.

The loren ni that filluved wns u,.-ujjacd %vith the
Lnrd's supper Thîe mode abberved déflers staghtty
iruain file forin piat.se 1 by Su.tt 'à l'tesbb>taars.
Insteai -f cossain.nk,à-tt, >.ttàng stl.aaaaeraaai bylibuts
;i tlîeir petvs, tlsey adainc 'in rutvs uf about twvefty
ta) trake thein front flie paiàMing înister , and as
tirentd or wine is lianded by lajari lie conveys somte
word oficousaloit suaîed ta each dis.-.pie. Thie a.tion"
sermon, as we alt it, stas giten by aile. The
naistacte of prea,'..aig Ira a fure;èn tunl;ue Ivas Ievetled
througli tie krd àki.l uf a (oa.petent taitea prcter. He
translatcd the dascourse part by part jand if the light
that shane oas tile faces ai the auadaence cuutd rcfiect
wliat aner cmautions were, or if the sense of toy tlint
thrilted nîy awn frame coulai warrant any hople: ai
benefit, tîsea desine davergent diaect, att ai us had
oncness ai mind wathin the halltwcd guest-chaanber.
Con<usian at speech did not break --ustun cf
sou! l'bc msuuat bond svas the -oiiimun fiatta, arid
fia verbal barrier could implair the pratlelge ai actual
brotlierh',od. Anottaer atem struik me at the close ;
the number ai intimations fur work1 through tlic
week. Almost every nagtt hart its proper allotiient.
Cottage meetings liere, e,«angeissta-- cperatauins fihere,
tract distributin everywlierc. No tuerai for idlers
ivas kift. More thas camnp iotto'tcrs they meant ta
be-for having vowed afresh ta wage a noble ivariare,
ttiese soldiers ai the Crass woutd salty forth wath
quickened botdness.

Shortly aiter tîîards a saat detac bhment ai us set out
for Courceltes, a statin alba *n charge of the Jumet
anmibry. O.à tie road nec bk.rtcd the jXauun1 where
a:lthd rioters hadd bhaip t-oîtl...t tiati ruyaa regs-
anentb durang recent trade truubies. Regarusng the
a.ans or claainis ai the bu catled insurgerat a, 1 arn
neither able lier diàpoàed to ,cnitute aat upanaun. One
fact, however, meratsà mention. Not a sangle Protes-
tant wvas statn or seize-d amers the law-breakers ; and
even secular rulers are iarced ta admiat the peaci-fut
hiabats cf lhe evangl.caI adherents. Let an ainstance
be rited in proof of this statemnt, for svhi-Lh a retaable
iriformant vouches. When the labour turmua! was

''etand crait> apite hInted thdt the se,.a ai the
Refornied waF secret!> di*loyal, p...kets ai police
patralled suspe..tcd juditfers by nislit. On sui:h an
erranà saine uffi.ers apaîia.hed a iuneîy but whence
the bubdued suund ut '.uiIes absued. Hatang has
men ai c.onîenecnt d stance, the -aptata crept noise.
less!y ta thc d.iu, and kýngered t.11 thesa tai~es ai the
ctanàpal> sier htàhed. lie had been louking on a
family at warsl.ip. ia4 in& 1'sîened ta thte music, of
their psa!ms cr the tcriar or their prayerb, bie courte-
oubli, salted the father uf the hume nih the; de,.tara-
lion, IIWerc all f.11,à 1;ke yuu there araaght be fia need
for aur rounds of ilgai,.e. Tite umncshould
steep tranquitly."

ra4.lbng tuîran.aie bdsaeîat-pacng
narruv paths svhth spa busy canais or cut harvest
acres or fldnk dubty pat-muuths-sse reached Caur-
t elles aiter an hufs watk. The chapel-a better
onae thdn the Juaaîet àtrut-ture-was haaied ; and the
congregation .tatecd with obîaous zest what a for-
cixâter had ta teIl. Havang toal thein how Blritish
Chutqrcs fare and how argania:auans arc dtrected, 1
was asked by the audience if 'bey might put questaons
ta me. There could be no objection ta the proposcd
.-atechi5ing. Laberty was granted an candition that
anquirigs tattaed watts my mission. Question first
camne stunriangly. 'I What vaew do you taire of M1r.
Gladstonesz Home Rule Bail for Ireland i' Question,
second ch-'oedl hke a bimiai surprise . "Vvby is at
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that Protestants af Belfast engage in faction flghts ?

0f courte my reply suggested that politics did net
fait withi.. the lir,îits of my credentials te I3elgium,
whicli were af a sort abova the range ai partisanship.
They saw the prudence of the reserve, and further ex-
rninatlon ran in a groove mare ecclesiasticai. 1
respect the tbirst for knawiedga ai ail kinds that
marked the friands wha taok speech in hand either
on thcir own account or as thc spokesmen for reticent
associates ; and the anxicty ta be taught on vital
tapies of the times, whether social or spiritual, which
aozcd eut af young intellects in the assemblv during
question hour, may prcdict a liealthy future for the
Ileigian Church.

Though it was evaning and the day far spent, ane
more visit remained era Sabbatb journeys ended.
Charleroi, the capital ot the Province, the theatre af
madern as wcll as ai ancient military combats, is also
a sphera whera batties ara being faught against the
allied armies vf error and evii by tha few yet bold
forces sf Evangaiism. That was aur next stage, and
a rapid ride ai six miles irom Courcclles tookc us ta
the field. When wve arrivad there nathing in harmany
,witb aur Sabbatic ideas was apparent. Buying and
selling in the shaps wera brisk. Lctunging and sport.
ing an the streets were at thair height. Frivalaus
crawds clustered and clamoured on the principal
boulevard over a gamne af bail, as if success for a
trivial prize should stir the energies of reasonable
mortals. Neyer more than then did 1 mourn the bad
effects ai baose nations about the fourth cammand-
ment ; and whatever fauits do biot obedience ta tha
divine precept, Itit us bc thankiui for evary restraint
which yet guards aur land irarn the hurt of a dloser
appraach ta Continental custems. Hasting (ramn
such sights of marchandise or mrerriment we sought
the Protestant Church ai the town. lis architectura
is beautifu! Mare attractive it is becausa ai the
moral influence radiating thenca, like a Iight shining
ira a dark place. tl is a tastimany in stana ta the
graduai pragres ai the pure Gospel-a monument
gravera with ineffaceable inscription to, record God's
covenant promise, that patient preaching ai the word
shaîl flot go unrewarded. M. Poinsot bas, for abava
forty yaars, held aloit the banner ai the truth thera.
French by birth, Protestant by conviction, Christian
by axperience, ha has plodded against immense bu.
man adds. Papery ira its keanest type, scepticismn in
ils coldest shape, worhdly sloth irn its dullest form-all
hava been cncountered. Often, daubtiess, the lanely
champion for the faith may hava faIt, iaint-bearted.
But grace nerved himn. He wearied not ira well-
doing. Ha bas wvon a position af cradit ira the
esteem ai the general populace, white among mem-
bers af bis awn Churcb-many ai wvhom are caraverts
frem P.amanism and fugitives frram lnfldelity-he
continues ta secure veneratian and affection for bis
wark's sake. The service on the avening ai aur
arrivaI at his Church was a reunion de question:, or
Bibla.reading. The lecture-hall ivas packed. After
devotianal exercises the president invited querias
frani persons prescrit. Same had a difficulty about
the recard ai creation in Ganasis, others wislied
a solution ai knotty points fromn the narrative ai
miracles ira Maithaw. These were successively deaît
with by M. Poinsot, whose axtempora exposition
proved bim apt ta teach, white at the saine time his
manner ai address was bettar than niera cootrovcrsy.
Thus a coupla ai haurs passed pleasantly. lnquircrs
were edifled. Listeners were proflîad. The day ba-
gun so welI ivas cancluded with satisfaction that our
walk and work had flot beco ira vain; and if thraugh
clauds the missioraary tabourets ai I3eigium still
struggle ere the noontide ai triumph arise lin the
whole land, let us hend what aid we can ta braîbren
who cry for Our help, that they may persistantly and
confidantly await the meridian of their hopes.

The Sabbath journey riow detailed raminds me of
ivhat I'owe ta M. Merle d'Aubignd-a son oi the his.
torian whase naine is a hnusehold word througheut
refarmed Christendom. He was the flrst ta greet mie
whera 1 raacbcd the railway platform af Raux. He
was my directar ira every travel, sny interpreter in
every addrass during the day described, as well as my
friand ira many needs while the Synad hald Session
at Nessanvaux., Ha has ceccted ta leave bis native
Switzerland for service ira the I3elgian ministry ; and
thaenthusiasmwith which ha bas uradertakea the office
of assistant pastor ira Jumnet bespeaks not ooly a large
degre ai self-sacrifice, but also a bright career for
the Evangelical Society that can recruit its ranks
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with culturcd, ardent volunteers like M. Merle fromn
Geneva, caupled with lus caîlege companions, Appia
[rom Paris, and M. Chatelanat froni Lausanne.

M1fiVISTERIAL LIFE INSURANCE.

MR. EnîroR,-lt is wcîi known that tht iund for
the support of nged and inflrm ministers la not and
neyer bas been ina a satisfactory state, and that the
Caurts ai the Church have beera endeavauring with
littie ar no succass, te better ils condition, su that it
miay fulfll,in something lika becarning measure, the de-
sign for whicbh ilwas institutcd. A writer in a Scotch
Presbyterian anag'.ine suggests a methad ai provid-
iog for aged and inlirrn ministers that dcsetycs the
earnest cansideration of our Church courts.

The suggestion la that the lita ai ever minîster be
insured a? ordination for a suitable sum, the annual
payment for which ta ba equaîiy divided batwean the
ardained minister and the congregation ; the presenit
fund ta be supphementary, as smrait cangregations
would 001 ba able ta insure for a sumn sufficient for
the comfortable support af their pastors wvhrn over-
taken with age or infirmity. In case af translation
from one Church ta anothar, the Churcb entercd on
would assume the duty ai the Cburch kift.

WVere il made abiigatory that the liue ai every min-
ister be thus iosured at ordination, no0 anxiety would
be icît as ta the support ai God's servants when un-
able ta wark, whcîher irom age or other causa.

Something must bc dona ta secura a more adequate
support ai Zion's werkmen whera disea;e or years lay
themn asida ; and this insurance scheme bas strog
dlaims on the cansideratioa ai the Church. And why
shauld nat the Cburch irasure the hives ai her ser-
vants? WVould there be aught either wrong or incon-
gruous in the Church having a Prasbyterian Lufe In.
surance Company*connected with her otîxar institu-
tions? A. K.

IIJ. B." AND DR. KELLOGG.

MR. EDIrOR,-In your issue ai the 241h, a corre-
spondant, "J. B. uo3deritles a reviaw and refutation
ai Dr. Kelhogg's sermons ira the Toronto Globe on
Music in the Cburch, and condamos ira streng tarms
the use ai instrumental aid.

I amn not going ta discuss that question in your
olumons, but with yaur permission I beg ta make a

iew cammants thereon.
It struck me ara reading il as a very strange thing

that IlJ. B." shouid send his latter ta your journal at
ahl, sinca Dr. Kalhogg'a sermons do flot appear ira
in your columons. Why did ha not send il ta the
Globe, s0 that people could have a chance ta hear
bath aides?

But sioca "J. B." bas chosan your cohumns for bis
attempted iefutation, 1 beg ta tbank Di. Kellogg,
througb yaur columns, for bis mastarly discaurses,
and I could enly wish that that bath sermons could
appear in THE CANADA PRESIIYTERIAN mn eXlenro.
Ira my humble opinion thesae expositions ara simply
uoanswerable. Ha lays down founidatioras ai fact
which cannot be successiully gairasayed, anad than
mayas on by faulthess logic ta conclusions which are
as incuitable as any demonstration ira Euciid.

And ii is simply arnazing how intelligent Presby.
terians will continue ta denounce the use af the ergan
as un-Scriptural and Popish atter ail[ that has bean
said on this subject the hast twanty-five or thirty
years. And passing stranga that they do not sc the
inconsisteracy afisaying, in ana breath, that nothing
but the Old Testament Psalnis should ba used in
public worship ; anad vet whera ana ventures ta carry
out the express teacbing ai sucb Pams as the
ci, xc., and ethars, which sanction instrumental
music, they declare with the next braath that it is
sinful so ta do. i. e., sinfut ta do the very thing that
these Psalms declare is right ta do I

Nor is it strange that buodreds and huodredseofeur
young people, percaiviog sucb unraasonabienass, and
disgusted with the wrangling and bittarness taa aftan
showra by anti-hymn arad anti-argan peopla ira the
Churcb, hava lait us and gune ta othar communions
where non-essentials are not exalted ta the position of
essentials, and have praved valuable acquisitions ta
the Churches tbay juined. I want, tharefare, ta tlaank
Dr. Kellogg very heartily for the sarvice ha rendered
ta what I believe ta bc at once trutb and truc expadi-
ency by bis timely discoturses. PRESIIYTERIAN.

pÇastor antb p1eopIee
Fox Tais CANADA PiEBtzsayenAu.

CON.ÇIDRR 7IIR LItlIES.

OnIv thrce tull-blown roses.
Frelghting willi perfume the air,

Tinied in exqutalin contrasta,
Lo¶aely beyond compice.

Shahl le Dot clothe you ua?
Cao yau not trust M for ail ?

>ut asi1le wli toile thy portion,
Letting no 111 appal ?

Thrlilceth the word with sense of
Infinite glace beyn ed

Love that t inis tf.nr
Golden In tone and dced.

Sweet is the vision Inspiting
IlopL that can sang I n the night,

Love that Ili% .neancsi oembraces,
Faith that la aimost sight.

OnIy Ibree wiîhcred roses,
Fadcd thc luveliness rate;

Feeling engendeted abideth
Ftuatage ina lie jo bear.

Thanks ta the thoughtiul Civer
Loyal tu royal command;

Pressed down and :unning aer measure,
l'our in the kindly hand.

GOSPEL IYORK.

"THAT BIIG BE.

WVe warejust about to begin an evangelistic ser.
vice, wvhen one of our halpers, as ha was called, camne
inoa the vcstry and said, Il 1 sayl 1 have brought seven
fellows out of a public bouse."

"Haw did you get them ? Il 1 inquired.
"Oh 1 1 went ino the public aller them."
"And how did you get them, then ? a,
"Why,» ha said, Il1 asked them tu corne along

with me ta the service. They laughed at first, and
then one of them, that big Beca, yeu know, said,
'Wc'li corne, niaster, if yau'il treat us ta a IrnIf
a pint cach.' 'AIl righ t,' 1 replied. Sa I or-
dered them, a couple af quarts cf beer, and, wvhent
they had beera served, they came along as quietly as
possible."

Pecping out at the vestry door, ha said, IlLook,
there they are, ail sitting as proper as their betters."l

The means our helper had used ta bring these men
in seemed questionable ; but thera tbey were, and now
the next thing was ta pray for and axpect a blessing
upan them.

In the course af my address, 1 spoke of the various
hindrances there were ta the Gospel ; and amang
ethers 1 mentiooed drink, and the love af it, as ane of
the graess. I ivent on tc say that the poor druokard
ivas a laser every way. Ha raceived very littla en-
joyment ; lie scon los- bis right senses, lost lois
money, and injured bis ivife and cbjîdren.

1 continued, IlOnce 1 fieard it said that the very
mica ina the drunkard', house cauld find nothing. The
poor littie things wvent about with tears ina their eyes
looking for crumbs ina the cupboard, and ail ina
vairn 1 I

The saven men were sober eraougb ta give attention
ta the sermon, embellished as it was witb the tale of
the drunkard's mica. After the sermon -they ail
knelt dawn at the tima ai prayer, and when athers
rose up te go, they rosa ta depart aise, thinking, 1
have na doubt, that they hiad donceanouRb for their
half-pint.

Our young helper asked themn tu stay a littie
longer.

IlNo." saîd Big flan, Ilwe hava had eanough. I'm
a-going. That's a fine man, though, to sac tears ira
the mouse's eyes. 1 wonder how ha did that 1Il

IlStay a littla," said our friand, Iland we will go
and ask him."

No, they would not be persuadad ta, do that ; but
about an hour afterwards, who should coe back ta
the church but Bean.

Ha said, IlI'va beera in bed, but I càn't get aray
sieep. 1 want ta know hov; the man that praached
got ta know about me 1 1 declare I neyer set eyes an
him in ail my lieé tilt to-night. Tihe chaps ail say ha
meant me in bis sermon. Hoiv did ha know abour
me ? that's what 1 want ta, know."1

"lCoern alang,"l said aur belper, Iland wo wilI ask
hini about it."
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So saying, my iend led Big Ilen up ta me.
"Da you kntit me ;it ail? said lBen, looking nie

straight in the face.
IlWhy do you tiant ta know?" E inquired.
"'Cause you told seim about me in your sermon.

Ail the mates said that you meant me. V've been a.
bed and coutdn't s1eep for a-tbhinkin' bc,.v you kneiy
about une, and wha tald yau."

Pcerceiving, ti Gad had been speakîng ta this
man 1 said, 'GCod knows ail about yetis and île told
me ta Say thalse wards. You badl better give up ta
Hlm. Came, let us kneel dawn."

The mani did so, and began speakina! in prayer as
if mechanically, utterin.- words aliter sie. Et ivas flot
long, lsowever, before bie put in some ejaculations for
bimtseil. Il was surprising ta witness, thoughi 1 have
seen il often, isow tht use ai tht tangue or vaice sturs
the heart. Now it was as thougb tht mîan could
not stop praying and pleading for mercy for bis
saul.

As tht prayer îvaxed warîner and warmcer bis con-
victions decpened, and lie acknocvledged what a sinner
hie wvas. This thought only added greater earnest-
ness ta his prayers. After pleading in this way for
more than hall an bour, lie stoppecl, as if in despair.

IlIs therc no mercy for me?" hlle said ; I knaw 1
arn a proper bad un. O Cod, have rncrcy on mie, a
siffler. 1 tvill gîve up drink, badl words, everything.
Oh, do have rnercy oil nie."

It tvas evident hie was trying ta buy bis forgivcness
wlth bis sacrifices, in the samie way that mariners
thracv averboard their lading tu save the ship ; but
that is flot tht way ai God's salvation.

I said, IlGod can savc you, and Ht is willing ta do
so, but only for Christss sake. You owtd a dcbt. and
Christ bas paid ;t. Corne and acknowlcdge Gad's
love in sending His Son, and thank Him for it.
Take salvation, take it now, and happy bc.'

This was likec a new idea ta hilm.
"E'Ive been sinning a lot ai years," hie said, Iland

will tht Almighty pardon 'ne rigbt off like that ail at
once?"

"V es," 1 replied, "lHt wili do so for the sake ai the
flnîshed work, ai Christ. God is able ta forgive the
vilest sinner througb tht death of Christ upon the
cross. Let us praiLe Him,; say, 'Glory bc ta God,
Jesus Christ died for me.' Nont but sinners can use
these words. Christ did tnt dit for angelsI therefore,
angels cannot sing this sang, oniy sinners ; and you
are a great sinner ; 1 Glory bc ta God, Jesus Christ
Christ died for mie."'

Et was a long time before 1 could get bim ta utter
these tvords : but, wlben once hie began ta do it, it
%vas astonishing ta sec the light breaking miat bis soul.
Ht was perhaps less canscious ai tht change wbicb
%vas coining over bim than we wbo tvere observing
him.

That fact that bad been duil and stupîd tvas now
lighted up with an intelligence and an energy whicb
were wanderful. Ht rase from bis knees, and, stand-
ing up, said, "lGiory be ta God, Jesus Christ died for
me. Ht did. 1 can set it plainly enougb. WVby, it
is as plain as knowing 1 am a sinner. and tbert's no
mistake about that 1Il

We united together in singing a verse and chorus
ai praise, and then sent the man an bis way rejoicing.

Tht next day bie came back, bringing some ai bis
mates witb hlm. Ht tras mast intent, and carnesti n
bis endeavour tu show themn the wày ai saivation, and
appeared greaîly surprised that tbey could not sec it.

l î's ail sa plaini," hie said.
-i;s labour uf love, hawever, was flot wi:bout suc-

ccss ainong bis campanions ;and, besides this, 1 re-
jaice ta add that Big Ben's conversion tvas tht means
af bringing to Jesus tht "bhelper " wbo first bought
Bcn with the baîf-pint.

IlDR. DuFF, tyhat is your theory ai missions?",
1I bave no theory - anything and evorytbing ta ad-

vance the cause. If E cauid advance missions by
standing ait a strcet corner and beating together twa.
aid shoes, 1 wouid flot hesjtatîeY NVe are ai Dr.
Duff's opinion. There is an excessive conse.rvalisin
that attaches itscli ta methods aiter they have become
stereotyped, or even fossilized. A gond method; may
lase ils vitality and inspiration. Sa a theory may
cramp ard cripple aur cflort. Wt need ta be on tht
alcrt ta watch the hand ai God, and the moving of the
Providential Pillar. Let God's plans bc ours, and let
us not faau ta find what tbose plans are, as revealed
by the very signs ai thetlimes.

Our kotitg ffo1Ihs.
E ER'YINCt sfAf.

She sit un the porch in the lunshine
As 1 wcnt clown the street,

A woman woçe bait ivas dilvers
Dit whnse face w.s a bissoni sweet,

N&alcîng me think aI a girden.
WViIrr, in spite ut the fruit and snow.

Of leak Novun',ler weather,
Laie fiagrant filice blawv.

t Ileard a footstcp behîind me,
Ani! the si.uînd of a merry làugb 1

And 1 lcnew the h2att st camec fis-in
WV.,uld bc flle a c.meffing staff.

In the time and the husur at tiuhe,
lbohîctul and brave and sîrong:-

One ci the hrais ta lean on,
WVhcn we tbink aIl thlnjs go wiong.

1 turned at the click of tht gatc*latcb,
And met hi$ Mailly look-

A fâce hle hie gives me îllasure,
Like tht page ai a rlcasant b sai-

Et tult ai a stealfat Jsuîp ç,~
Of a lir.ive and! elatng will

A face wiih a î'îonài in at,
Thit Gud grant the ycirs fultil.

1île wcnt up the patbway, singing .
E saw tht wonan's eyts

G,'w bîiglht wà:b a wordles welc ime,
As sunshine watuîs tht skies;
Dick a.ain, sweetbcart mnother,"
lie cried, and tient tu kss

The Ioviig face that was bitted
Fur what sortie mothers miss.

That bioy wiIl do to depend un;
1 hole! that tiis s truc-

Ftons lads in lave witb their mothers
Our bravest bernes grtw ;

Eatth's grandest heatts have been loving hearts
Silice uime and zartb began :

And! tht boy who kisses bis mtther
lis cvery incli a man t

GOLDEN% GRAIN BIBLE READINIGS.

DYV RE~V. I. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., OALT.

rin r.ODLY MAN'S SPIRIT.

He secits ta, have a conscience voîd ai offence ta.
ward God and! toward man. Acts XXiv. 26; Acts
xxiii. i.

Ht is tbankfol. 1 Tbess. v. 18.
Ht is careful for nothing. Phil. iv. 6.
Jealousiy affected in a gond tbing. Gai. iv. i8.
Rtîoicts in tht Lord. Phil. iv. 4.
Kind, tender hearted and forgiving. Ephes. iv. 32.
Pure in heart and speech. Eph. iv. 29.
Speaks truth. Eph. iv. 25.
Hîs conversation is in heaven. Phil. iii. 2o.
Tht strength ai Christ endows Him tvith ability.

Phdl. iv. 13.
Ht bas learned ta be content in ail conditions.

l'uts off the aid man with his dceds, and puts an the
neev man. Eph. iv. 22-24.

Puts an charity and lets the peace ai God rule in
his beart. Cal. iii. 14-15.

Ht lives ici the sp!rit af prayer. I Tbess. v. 17.
Abstains fromaliiappearanct ai vii. E Thess. v. 22.
Mis charity describcd. I Cor. xiii.

FA TUER KNIO WS.

A gentleman was ont day opening a box ai goods.
H-is litîlsr son evas standing near, and as bis father took
the packages from the box bie laid thtmn upan tht armi
ai tht boy.

A young friend and playmate ai the snerchara's son
was standing by looking an. As parccl a(ter parcel
tvas laid upon tht arm af the boy, bis friend began ta
fcar bis load tvas becoming too heavy, and said .

"«Johnny, don't you think. you've gai as much as
yau tan bear? i

IlNeyer mind," ianswtred jobnny in a happy tant;
Ilfather knows baiv much I tan carry."'

Brave, triîstfutltittît fetow I Ht did flot grow rest-
less or impatient under the burden. There was no
danger, hie celt, that bis fatber tvould lay too heavy a
load on him. His father kntw bis strength, or rallier
the weakness ai that tittie arm, and ivould flot aver-
task it. More than aIl, bis father Eavcd him, and
theretore tvould not barra hlm. It is sucb a spirit
oi laving trust in Mini that God desires al His chil-
dren ta possess.

TfUE HA PP Y LITTLE GIRLS.

Maibel cannaItiber supper. Sh fées sad. She
bas a prcly pink china bowl and plate. Her spoon is
s3ver. The miilk is rich and swcet. The bread is
gond. 1ButNiMabel cannot cat. Site sits and îbinks.

Wlîat is the matter?
WVhen Mlabel went t0 walk, Nurse look lber by an

old .tuse. '&%abel saw tvo btie girls sitting on the
door step. Titeir drtesses %vert ragged. thrir hair was
not bruslied, thcîr checks wert thîin and pale. One
if thesin vas taling. Mà\abel heard ber say,"t atn so
liungty."

jane said she knewv the littie gitls ; their nmother
was very ponr. Sometimes she site could get no
work. Sumetimes Nan and blettie had to go to btd
hungry.

WVhen Niabel gai home and began te ct hier supptr,
shc thought about the poor littie girls. It made hcer
(ccl sobad she could not swaltow. Tt tears-carne In
hier eyes. She calicd inamma andi asked bier if she
cauld scnd hier supper tu Nan and Nettie.

..No, my darling," rnammia said, Ilyau mnay cat
yours, and the pour huit girls shait have sarne, too."

Tien mamima got a basket. Shc put two nicc
loaves of bread ini it. She put somve mitk in a pail.
She put some cookies in a basket, ton. She cailcdl
Jane, the nurse,and tolà bier ta go as fast as site could,
and take some supper ta the poor little girls.

Nari and Nettie stood by tht window. Thcy wce
watching for their inamma. It was almost dark.
Nettie was crying. She said: 1 want sorte supper t
1 want somne supper 1 s

Nan wviped Nettie's cyts with the corner of lier
apron. She told her their mammnawould cornepretty
sou n.

The door opened. It tvas flot mamma. It was
fane.

IlDon't cry," said gond Jane. IlGet your bowls
and spoons quick. Here is your supper. A nce
littît girl by tht naine of Mabel sent it ta you."1

Nan and Nettie opened their cyes wide. They
peeped into tht pail of milk. They look the caver
off the basket. When they sawv the big white loaves
and the pretty cakes they laughed for joy. They rail
ta the pantry and got two yellow bowls. Jane poùred,
some milk ini them. She cut bread and crumbled il
it in. Then each little girl look a bowl and began ta
cal.

Et made Jalle laugh ta ste them.
IDon't tat sa fast," said Tant. But in went the

spoons-in tht bowls and out, ini tht liait mouths-and
out.

"Oh 1 hov good it is," Nettie said.
"Sa good 1 " said Nan.

WVhen Jane got home home she tald Mabel haw
happy tht bread and milk made Nan and Nettie,
Then Mabel was happy, toa.

DOING AND BEING.

A young girl had been trying ta do somnething very
good, and had flot succeeded very weIL Her friends
hearing bier camplaint, said:

IlGod gives us many thmngs ta do ; but don't yau
think Hc gives us something ta bc, just as welt?"I

IlO dear 1 tell me about being," said Marion, lùok-
ing up. I will thmnk about being, if you wilt heip
me."

Her friend auswercd:
"God says :
"Be kindly affectianate ont ta another.
B3e ye also patient.

"Be ye thankful.
"Be ye flot conforme.d ta this world.

B1e Ve therefort perfect:
"Be courteaus.
"Be nat wise ini your own conceit.
"Be flot overcome af evil.

Marion listentd, but made no rcply.
T~l~tgrew inta darkness.

Tht tea-beil sounded, bringing Marion ta bier feet.
In tht firelight Elizabeth cauld sec that she was ver
seriaus.

l 1i1 have a betierday ta.morrair. I set that doing
grows out ai being.»

IlWe canrot be what God laves withaut doing what
He commands. It is casier ta do with a rush than tai
be patient or unselflsh, or humble, or just, or

«*1 think it is,"I returned Marion.

Novitblaitit 7th, 1893.1
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FRoM lime imineîncariai medical students have en-
îoyed the reputation of bemng ajolly and dcnîeonstrati'.c
crowd. Il as nlot only at tanconventional snversity
scats on this Continent, but in the staid and very pro.
per edu-.ataonal centres of the UId VorlM aile saine
boisterous vitality tharac-tcaaies Icarners in tire
A-.sculapians bchool. The young of ail animais arc
saîd te bc playful, and flic nicdical students of Toron-
to are no exception ta the rulte. There arc occasions
whcn ilicy carry thcir fun a tatie tooa far. Nobody
grudgcs therna a certain dcgrec of latitude, but whien
tliey attemrpt the conversion of heterodex niedical
practitioners (rom tlic error of their ways by savaige
and un:îrnell yetis and fercible brick-bats, it as tinme
te remonstrate firsnîly but gently %vith thesc enthusins-
tic youtbs. l'ossibly whens zonie cf thcse saine youing
men have settled down as reputable pracîltioners and
estimable members of socicty, they wiIl net thank
any for recalling the tac.t that the hermes in an actress'
carriage vvere replaced by donkcys who dragged the
vchaicle in triumph te hier hetel.

Ttir Iiiiertîr thinl<s thant the " stîli hunt J would
be ,a gond viay te bring outsiders int the Church ;

The p,,ditical wolkcmi hlvc a stVle of campaign which
tlîey cal a sutî huins. That iii.a;is no big meeairagt. o',
biais% bands, no totats light processiuns, ne noise ; but a
quitt, cager, persistent, thoroaigl, liwuse te bouse and otan
te man canvass. They find out the exact voting strength of
cach prcr.CiO, personal vibitaîîun of bomnes and lu.ig
boules, and thon they learii txatily u a)-re crai.h v.,tcr stands
>olitdcalty. If any voter is nlot ncts! ioed in the

..pot lie happens te eccupv. thtc workers labour wica hinm te
induc- hain te change hi, tu.an,1 corne over Io their
side, If pussable. Thiàs sjit of a campaign as als.a»- frisnd
to be eff:ctive. ýVhy oujt -ive il a trial in thle chaurch's cýn.
test agaias>t _tire wold, wherein WC ]toile Ie bning sauts
opzn te convicin civer te the Lotd's side?
Serte ministers de give it a trial and findit ilvcry
effective. Thereis ne better way e dealing w-th men.
Pursue thre sutilithant during the week, and if the per-
sens hunted are in church on Sabbath, gîve theni
,soinething tiant wvall make si an obîect for thein te
corne again. _________

ONLY a cold. Thi' phrase is constantly heard on
the lips of People Who niight know that a severe
cold as one 01 the troubles tiat shou!d be carefulîy
watched and skîlfully treatcd. Valuable laves are
lest every ivinter bec.ause people neglect an lness
which they describe as "a mc caïd." Thc man
who dreads typhoid and gees miles arcund te avoid
smallpox, ofien exposes himiselt whien sufferiog from
a severe cold without a moment's hesitation. And
yet the statistics might show that a mauch larger nuîtra
ber of valuable lives are test tram diseases brought
on by colds than front smallpox. In l>arliamcnt, at
the Bar, at public meetings cf ail kinds, and quite
offert in tire pulpit, you liear men speaking when the
hoarse souods emitted by their congested vocal er-
gans show quite cieariy that they ouglht te be in bed.
When duty makes it necessary to take risks they
ought te bc bravely, cheenfully taken, but the call of
duty which niakes a ixan risk hile or cvcix health,
should be very distinct. No winter passes without
the loss of seme geod men Who undcrtook svoik in.
volving expesure wlien they were suffcning front what
they and their friends called a ment cold.

TnERFa are anMe votera tiat even the still hutnt
pîlan fails te bring ta tht poile. Sonrt conte anti vote
against the siric for whieb tht sutai hunmer is wntking.
I*herc are some men i0 every communi- thant tile
tniost silful kînti et stili liaunt cannut ltring te claurch.
%Vitat cao bc dont %vitla these toto? Les thentaientn?
-Neyer. Let cvcry kinti cf legitimate ef.Tort bc salade
te bring thenti within flie sounti cf tlit Gospel. Do
Lire politiCians give uit if a voter dots net promlise te
coin: te tht poils anti vote an their aide tht first lime
lie isasiced ? Net tiîey. Tbcy tny lii again andi
agnin, ply taii %villa evcry kind ct argument. andi
appeal ta every aide eftalis nature in entier ta bring
bain te flic proils. If oe inan catnet bring hb, tlîcy
try another anti anether, and neyer cease ttying until
the pol closes. Hencven forbid that WC simule ativise
ansy Chîristian' warkn ta imitate Ili tht înettitdof thte
poluitical canvasser. il11 liowever, is Wel
worthy of imitiation. Se is bais zmal. flis skaît i5 doffr
-admirable. Tire iîîost difficuit thing for inany wbo
do net attend tht hassc ot Goti as te l'eg,,. If tlîey
came one or twe Sabbatlis, there miglit bc ne tsiniher
trouble . but. as many a mvinuiter kiiews. there ia itacts
ditïaculiv in gettiog lisant te begin. The stil biunt is
citena tht best way te get tîsein startcd ; good preach-
ing Wall pencraily kecp thent in ciiurcî svhen tlic start
is aade.

TiwE C7iristiaistil- 1lo~rk bas stIais bu say about bite
Sackville affiuir

That L ,rd Sacksvilte, the Btritish 'Ninister at %%ast.ing.
son, shonuld bave tîcen led tn adulrcssing a natu-alazcd
Amnerican cititt of Bitishl ibith-actuat or hy-pa)tiical-
a ietter an wlsach tht 11,11isier Stuulkic. asteice bo lias col-
rc4pondent as tu the casting st fais usto anti the votes of
coller (natter sutjýcis osf the Qaicen, in the coming l'rei
deaitial etection, i4 une af thoàe tuinlers where c-oti mien.
truf5 coUt fir na'tltang, andtracn violtation ct the îs:crrteties
andi the impîertinence tif t,ffa i.ai intrusion ame our tuolitacat
conteis aie eveihing. The Presadent simpty dues taut lits

bl!yi aslciri f.sr tht recili of the Caffeiiclmng aliipt.unai, and
tcttîng I.. id $Ji'ras lie dtes., that Learat Sickvitlcua
usetincs as a Mtinistre te the lJnticd Stascs as at an catit.

If tht i>residcnt simpiy diti bis duty in asldng for tht
necali of Lota Sackville, lie diti more than bais duty
in gis'ing the Biritis.h %liniter tais passprirts betore hie
got an ananen front the British Government. If tak-
iog any notice of the matte at ait wias a duty, Ihen
saine excetdingly saîsahl duties occasionally devoive
upon ->esideots of great Iýptablics. Dots anybody
suppose that tlic Britisht Governînent %votaid dismiss
.Nr. >haelps fer tclling an Ainericars-English elector
hosv he thaught ht should vote ? WVe do net believe
tht Brnitish Gevernnnent wouid notice any such
strait soatter. Tht ntwspaptrs aniiglît give the effend-
ang Manisten a bit of their mind, and tht 'l tuanp I
erators would no doubt shoew hian sorte attenîtion.
but tht Govcrnment, as such, woulti neyer netice his
offenice.

TIE carrect descriptive phrase te appiy te tht
UJnited States at the present liante is te say that tht

people are in tlic throeb cf a Iresidentiai election."1
If aur readiers wvert ever thene thîey weuld findt that
the Il tlroes I are maaîîly ceafinced te newspaper
offices andi commaitcc racina.s. Tirt people, of course,
take an înterest an the centest but net ont in a thous-
-and of therai is an uthnatsY1 Tht writtr et this
paragnaph wvas in a great Amenîcan city on pelling
day sorte years ago when an unusually clese Presiden-
tial contest was geîng on. hem rteadtng tht sweîning
papers ont woulti imagine the cîty svas in Iltbroes Il;
when you ivent eut it the street yeu found tht people
quietty atîcndîog te their business as usual. There
ivas a littie fiurry areunti tht pollang-bootbs and a
great crowd anound tht headquarters et both parties
in tht cvenirog and thant was about ail in the way et
exciteraent. For twa or thrce days the restait was un-
certain. People an tht other side cf tire globe read-
ing the press despatches would have imagancd lhant
tht Amnkan Republic: was a pehittcal volcano. A
man svalitng the streeîs cf an ordenly American city
woulti net koo thant thene was anyîluing gcîng on
except business. Whtther thcy tny te de su or net,
daiy oewspaptrs convey a grossly exaggerated idea
cf tht amount cf polaticai exciteraent fliat exists in any
civilizeti country during election contests. Tht great
body et tht people are neyer in Ilthnoes" Ilcver an
ordinany clection. In these days et netvspaptn enter-
prise, sensible people should always remnember that
many tbings look much bigger ini priait than anywhene
tise

GOV1EA'MEXVT DlY 11WMBUG.
%Vtt EN people are moveci by a great impulse they svill
say anti do :hiogs tiant tlîey would net dreani of mn
thieir soberilmoments. It is wenderftii to wli.ttlengtlit
they will go under the stimulus of a great exciteraient.
Among aIl frce peoiples dicte are at certain limes
accesses of intnsty of (tchug osn pttltict qut%.
tiens. Few ef tht ceostitutienally geverned peepic3
of the present time cans afford te thirow atones fit cacli
ather. They are ail of lisent living in glass lieues.
Here in Canada wc cao hardly understand lîew ili
thait the Irisha question shauld ecle such a depth ci
amnnsity anaeng tht British electorate, non tire
passionatencss wlîich canstitutionai revisien stirs titi
aînong the Frenchi. For te prescrnt, tire Cansadiani
poitical puise beais wih ils nrmal~ regulataty. Therc
is ne burnng question that stars men's blond and
niakes their speech voluble and acrid. Concerniîîg
questions on whiich thlîe differ they carn talk reason-
ably, andi if net, nt dil events, %vitla coniparatively geod
temnîer. If a general election was in pragress, at
svotîld, ne deubt, be différenat. Then eacha would be
strcnuously sccking te advance thc interesîs ef the
party with whicli lie tvas icientaicd. At such a scason
Canadians, lik~e ail fret andi independent people, are
jout as hiable as othera ta do thaogs ttîat border on the
ritliculous. %

The îîresidentrai campatgna just termînattedt anlong
aut ncaghburs, imfurds a glinipse of !.cveral absurda.
tits aiota svhacl ordinar-ity sent-ible peopsle may iiau
svlien poitical feeling runss highi. As It is casier tae 
a neaglibour's faults, tlîaii st is te discen ne own,
sarie of tlie tessons such a struggie as capable ot
teaching art salade moire obvieus when tht contest as
one in whiclî %ve have ne icîsîaxcdiatc interest.

Tht congtat betsvcen tlie Republican andi Destn.
cratic parties an tlie Unitedi States, shoav5 pl;anty that
it has not been fought un a fieldi of unsulitd honeur.
Botai tht candidates for tiîr higliest oaffice an the
Republic are voucheti for by their respective friendi
as men ef great per.ional integrity, but tisat has tnt
prevented the degeneracy which party exigencies, if
allowed te doaninate, are sure te produce. Direct,
aaly ,and frank appeals te the re.msen and intellig.

ence ef tht electerate have net been se snmenous and
pronianent as tlicy eught te have been. Tire nîcit
censpicueus tlîang bas beco thet rîckery by whichi anc
party has seughi te eutmanoeuvre uts rival.

l'hi plain -and honest endeavour made te settle the
Fisheries dispute was regardeti by aIl tirt parties con-
ccrned as reasonably satîsfacteny. Britain censett,
the Cii..-dian Parliament expresseti its sviltingness to
ratify the Trcaty suimitted, and tire Uunited Stalee,
E'cecutive and Cengress 'vert prep.srcd te de the
saine. Tht Senate, witiî a Republican majunity, saw
a fine chance te make political capital by tooetlang
ta anti Britisha prejudices, and thouglit it weuld be a
smnart meove te cause the rejectian ef the Tneaty. Tire
meit lenient enlooker cao bardly bc brought te cen-
sillet liais as siattsmanship ; the nmildest critit cars
enly be induced teclassify itas partizan strategy. 'ru
canciliate the saine turbulent elernent in the United
States Who are net quite se influiential as they art
noisy, thtc President, urged by his party, respends by a
atthrent et retaliation igainst Canada, bais message
asking for investinent with the necessary powers
having obviously been prcparcd in anticipation of the
Senate's action.

Tht next election sensation wvas tht letter wittten
by tht Blritish Minister at WVashington. Hotv silly
the whele affair will look after tlie exciteraent bas
subsidedi WVhat a fuss bas been malle about a ancre
notlîing, of which ail sensible people will (tel heartily
asbaaned. Ostensibiy a naturaiized Amenican of
British nartionality asks Lord Sackville for advice as
ta how bie siîould cast his vote. Tht B3ritish Mlinister,
tbînking noecvii and mtanang ratne, an tht saanplîcity
et has heart, an a somsewhat guandeti mariner under
the seat cfaririvacy, gaves litssanswer. It was thought-
less oftin~, andi lie niaght have known bettcr than to
fait anto tht snare tlîat 'vas set for hain. Tht parties
vihe pianncd the devîce were deiaghted. Tht tact
that, even in their own sliowing, the Brnitish Ministcrs
letter tvas confidentiai svas net in their estinmation
svantly of a monacales consideration. It %vaF, at svhat
was deenxcd tht fltting moment, published broadcast
throughout tht Union. Tht stateiy serio-coanîc
diplemacy ta secure tht s-ecail cf tht offending ans-
bassador was the next piece et buanbug that nuns in a
rich vein thraugh the tvbolc campaign of 1888.
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I4ow these lactics have heen abundantly transpar-
ent tci ordinary observers. Arc the people of the
tvnited States so devoiti of commun sense and intel-
ligence that they alont of ail people are ini such a
condition that they must take these devices for sert-
ous, sober realities? How il il with aurselves?
Are we not reatiy ta applaud the astute poiuican
wha cian formulate a taking election cry? i course
lir wouldn't believe il, but il would bc a fine thing for
catching the papular vote, lu ilsere not niucls tîsat il
denoraitng and degrading in thus treating the
comnicon people as deficient in intelligence and
conlmon*sensci From the length ta which United
States politicians have gant during the camîpaign

pust concludeti it is clear that filtre hias been an omi-
nous lowcring of the moral tone. Han tile popular
conscience become as devoiti oi scnsitiveness as is
that of the average political leaderi If so, thec out-
look il rather ominous. When a peoptc's rulers have
parteti sitls honour, iniegrity andi righteousncss, when
îhey seek ascendancy by palpable humbug, andi when
the people acquiesce in suchmethods, there i, a danger
that bath rulcr andi ruled will cone tai bc despiseti.

Lîr-rEt.t:LLiviNr Aos. (Boston. Litteil &Co.>-
This indispensable weekly publication continues ta
kcep its readiers (ully supplied with thc best current
literature.

oua YouNc FOLKS.AND) THE NuRsE5ty. (Bos-
ton ;The Russell l'ublishing Comipany.)-rhis lttle
monthly givCs lis interestiflg circle ai readiers the
best material in the shape ai story, puera, bri article
andi illustration that can well be imagineti.

HAsrI'S YOUNG P'EOPL. (New Yoark -,Harper
& llrther>.)-Every weck this delighiul andti nstruc-

lite magazine gives ta ils yaung tenders much that Il
useful, cntertainsng, and svell ittd ta proinate their
moral andti ntellectua, inprovement.

THE OLD TiLsTANiNT STUDENT. Editeti by
William R Harper, l>h.D (New Haven. Cunn..-lt
il doubfli svhether thss valuable help ta a thorough.
comprehlensive and scholarly study af ilh Oid Testa-
ment Seriptures is so well known, as it tieserves ta be.
Amor.g tilt contributors ta its pages are to be found
the names ai men distinguisheti for their attainments
in sacred sclsolarship. The New Testament supple-
ment il a recent and valuable addition ta this most
excellent monthly.

TIuE CANADA EDUCAriONAL MoNîTIILV. tTo-
roata. The Canada Educational Monthly flabli:ihing
Co.)-Professor Clark's paper on the IlForm.ition af
0pinon"Ilis concluded in the October nu mber af this
magazine publisheti in educational interests. Il is
iollowed by a good and timely article h-')r. H-. -11.
Yeomnans on "Sanitary Supervision ai s%. ' An-*
ciller vatuable feature of the ilonthly is uts IlScrip-
turc Lessons for School andi Home " department.

CAPITAL ANI) ITS EARKNNS. Dy John B. Clark,
M.A., professor of Hîstory anti Politîcal Science,'
Smithi's College, (Baltimore.) -This is one ai the
publications cf tht Amneican Economic Association,
of which Richard T. Elyof Johns Hopkins University,
is secretary. Tht abject af the Association is ta dis-
seminate sound economic principles by means ai the
press. Proiessor Claik's little treatise on "lCapital
andi its Earnings," is a clear anti masterly contribu-
tion designeti ta help a solution ai ane ai the stsrrsng
problems af the time.

KCNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY. <Toront.)-An car-
lier notice cf tht October number cf ibis decidedly
excellent mofithly would have appeareti had ilu arrived
at tht usual dime. Tht principal papers are IlPres-
byterian Systeni anti Spiritual Lit;"» by Principal
Caven ; "lSpencer on Kanît," by J. E. Wells, iN.A.,
anti IlDr. Naîssuel lohnson andi Hi5 Opintun-,, by tme
Rev. A. I.. NicClelland, D.C.L The missionary dc-
partment is fresh and intercsting. Kn-ox CoIkege
ilfonIhIy is gaining health, strength anti vigour as the
lime gocs on.

WIIAT SIHALL WB Do WVzTII l'EF SUNDILV
SCutoot. AS AN INSTITUTION ? By George Lansing
Taylor, D.D. (New York: WVilbur B. Ketclîam.)-
This littie treatise svas delivercd originally as an
cssay au a ministerial meeting, anti subbequently
rmail at several Sabbath school conventions, anti ub-

lisheti by requenu. It ha, alreauly gant throughi four
editions. It il an able andi Judiciaus criticism ai tht
Stinday fichaot as an institution b>' ont sîha il ftill>'
alive tai its importance, anti sho urges wlsat hc tieems
ta Le greatl>' needeti reforms un Sunita>' schol
methotis. It deserves carclul anti tluoughtfi perusal.

SCRIINER'S MAG~AZINE. (New York-: Charlc-4
Scribner's Sans i-Tsis higîs clans magazine lias
taken ils permanent place iii tht furst rank ai peridi
cal literature. The November numbcr presenus
man>' attractions. Tht cngravings arc nuiiierau4
anti finely finished. An interesting paper by
General I'hilip Sheridian, abounduisg in pe-rsnat
touches, descrîbes tise proA'ress ai the Gerîssan
arîny "'Frain Gravelotte ta Sedan'1 Augustine
Direll contributes al paper on Il Maitthew Atnold.
IlTsa Every-l>ay Lire oi Railradt Men " il intercýt-
ingly told. IlFîraît iarvesus " in contludet, andi IZ-iL
cri; Louis Stevenson begins a ncw isovel, Ilite Nias-
ter o! llalliintrae." Ouher attractive teatures licip ta
make up an excellent number.

Il-55'Eî'S /sGZsN . ~New York . Ha.rper à.
Ilrolliers - The nuiriber af thîs standard mionîhi>'
pfesents a ineilppearance. lits illustrations are gout
specimens ofai rsti( excellente, and I tht are t t i
with na stinteti land. "lTse Lower St. Lawreni-e,,"
a'ffords n fine iheme for literar>' anti artistia. tre.t'ment
in whirli the wriltr of thc paper andi the anusst hle
heen successful- Otîser illusbtrattet paper> un sad
average readers will (et inseresteti are "A Maustàcusa,
oi the Histor>' oi llanis," ilElk H-unting; in tîte tR.' kv
Moluni.ains," Il Inats on the Tagus," " The Neas V-,iL
Real Etate Stock Exchange," anti the tîsiril anti con-
ctuclung paper ai "Our journey ta tht ltchnîtits.*
"MTie New Orleans Benrh antia, anti loi lidt,ii
as a Fine Art," alsus afT)rl interestinig re.itlaaag. Thse
seliais b>' Williamn Dean I-ois-cIls andi Wata'ni B .tLk
-ire conclideti. *rise (liber contents ni the r.uinibcr
are uî) to tise hig~h stîinlard ni.uînu.iined by llipi à.

Ams AND QIsJECTS OF~ Tilp TostoNlx uo .N
Socîsîry. Editcd b>' J. G;eorge ligins, M.A.,
LL O. (<r'ironto. tViliain Biggs >-l furtherance t,!
tht prîscvoiliy benevoicot wurk unitentaken andi suc-
cessiully cairrieti on b>' tise r<ronto Huîîsane
Huinant Society' a Isantisoîse volunse lias recentl>'
been pstblistied by uhens. Il il edited %vitîs great
care. Tht original matter, anti selections, judiciousIy
antiapîl>' made are aduîsîrably arrangeti anti classufieti
b>' Dr Hodins, ane ai tht vice-presients ai the Sa-.
ciety. -l Is un five p arts ; Vliat tht Suciety' tVîi;
Seek ta Prtevenu ; C-tre ai thc W.îîi'- anti Strays ai Our
Cîties ; Lesi sas in K-ndness to Ant~in tisand i jrds, tise
Human E i r ation of Ciilirenj andi m'sà.eil.tneous
Oisjects. Tnie book is madie .îttraLtuve by a1 large
nuanber ai illustrationss, scsveral ai thei ai msore th .tn
avenige excellence, ivh le pocan anti stOrsilut oUdI 11ly
interspersed, will m like it deep>' interestang as veill
as instructive ta young reatiers svho will learn valu-
able tessons in tht valtue ai kindness ironn reating its
pages.

TIIF ATLANTIC MONITHI.Y. (Boston . llaughton,
Iliffin & Co.)-There is uncomman fascination ii the
brîlliant novel entitîci Il Passe Rose," b>' Arthur
Sherbutne H-ardiy, a fresti instalment oi which appears
ia the AlIantifi Ma1nthly for November. "A Navern.
ber Chronicle," b>' Bradfarti Torrey, describes, un a
charming iva>, th- possibilities ai anr out-duor excur-
sion aI this season ai tise year. Ellen Tcrry John.
son contrubutes an article on "lTht Aiter Suppers ai
tht Kaisg." Much ofitie genuine value of file At/an.
tic lits in tht terse, cîear-cut anti vigaraus articles on
American history, by John Fuske, tht latest ai whsich
is entitîcti "lTht Eve ai In4ipendence.» Lillie B.
Chace Wyman continues lier IlStaues of Facunry
Lueé," Mass INurfret her striai stary entitîci Il Tlîc
Despot af Broomsedge Cave," anti Williamn Howe
Downes his pailers an IlBoston Painuers anti Paint-
ings."1 William Roscoe Tiayer cantributes an article
an IlThe Mlakers ai New Ital>',» John Trowbridge
wirtes an "'Econani> in Collkge \Vork," anti Philan-
der Derning, ai Albany', writes a brigsu skit eutitled
"lA Luver's Conscience." The pactry ofithus number
is, "Tht Fiuh Symphony," by Lucy C. Bull, andi
IDanate aisd Beatrice,» b>' tht Caliicurnia poat, Walter

Kelly. A review af Mrs. Delanti's book. "John
tVard, Preacher," anti Mrs. XVarti's "Robcut Els-
merci" us tiniely reatiing. There are other excellent
notices anti revicws af new books, tîse usual IlContri-

i butors' Club"r articles, ttc.

MUE 11';StIOdAR Y WORLD.

di tif. MiI~i IN ION i I bSA.

Recently anr Ofdînatignn timuk plait eI at raf.Reinett
tvhicl ilîna:kï a1 great exteiýotn in tlic spîsere ai mis-
sin opcratis-ns undeirîakcuî by the l>utçls Refarineti
Church in S-uîh Airtstia Sudi work hîsthenta lias
bccn chiefly LarrcIlt on wgtlîin or an the frontiers ai
tise Col'sîsy %:àtl o! tise Transvaal, anti tîsat is on a
mare extensve s.ate ithai Is generally k-nown. Tht re-
solution, lsawever, lias bccn i(prîsscd, anti s0 far carrîcti
out, ta begiii ius.ssiunary upertiouis in a region aut-
bide o! Soutlh Airtça; ands Lake Nyassa bas been
chasen as tlîat Iield. l'bc Rev. A . C. Murray, ai
Gr.îitiRvinct, lis volunterred for tîsat work, anti pro.
cets liais intussul to> SŽtslitniane, on lits way ta tht
lake.

I*icrc lit svil ji'în tIse Liviusgtania Mission for a
tttn, and je rtct'stl .is tint ni the farte now nt
work. Ar -.iugeiiietits between tie camiiiiîtecs ai tIse
two Lhurclics have bcen in.îdet ta tfis effcct. Later
tilt, Ifil Am~.il Le fuist debitabt tir prdcuîtcabte, the
Duti.l, Reloriiitti Lîsuili ins.y iuunti a separate mis.
sion, or inay cint.nue ta %vurk un conjunu-ion svith
the L. n>uî. 1.vn sî,,.s ts, sett kriown,
tira <>1 Ille scuttibli Cîsuithes have frant flic com-
iiiencinent îs.,akecd togc>.ei.e v'.aai li.tranuny andi suc-
ýtb.s. 11i.cec itte Ille 1 tee itnd L nttet I cesbytcrtan
Chairq.hs Jî S,L:.tiL1 . It %vil. bea, h.apliy aiîc andi
à1 tf.ufm tu lcitIuLly asusiatt.1 fur, bhouiti the
di4tilit faiurc tiid tise lJuît-. Rci.jrnsed <.hurcli
wvorku h, prr ilanulfil) in cii.jJIihi.n îsith two of its
Cit luaturic.tl ,il;cs.

Tisc Re% A C Maruiay is a Stellenbosch studenu
-p;jssNrd tlsttouhl i tl el'î c.urricuiuni thert,

,ati bite albo -kenr. r.hr jiurtL th.an is yvar in turope
L4.ieil> un *uui i.. .~~,l ,tui.i kntýwlicdgte as ussay
lie uàti.l tu flojus il& Ille usàt.t.i vpitre ai îî'urk. For
tii, hb I'.-aa.a et.tl&..tii, .aiad dtutiu sem ta
1),cuui.ar ly quaihl iii i,1.

Ilicie as IL unaique ic.sture in this new mission
whiu h caumnut la.1 Itu tuîiiit:àt ut ta thec sympathsies
of ail Cii bt,.tn~ % Itl, 3tu &.L;sy.aa a inîniisters-

uisnthlt f.ua3i it3 %tti)ptirL bcuaq, coauîributeti
et. ititJ b)> aî çet.uén nululuer tif nitnibters af tht
I)utclî l'?Zf ti t. ituuîLh ruin ttueur uwn original sti-

The Rheni3h îs-anriun Sassatra report well ai
theur wvurk. Ira te ta iscern part of tue isianti among
the l'assutui,.tih, ISSu 1)0011 issîssianaries -ire settîcti,
but bille usut jet gut i iubbu iran tise Dutch G',v-

riiieuînut il, begaaaà ta.ciî piti>er wugk as nmîssuonaries.
Tht t.abt utié asl-ad iay bc salad ta be under the
spiriuu.il cart ut tht Risenibli nivbsionaries and thir
ii.ilivt lirileub. lu, bdau.aI.and, un the north af tht
uskand, a sutien anu tinexiiected raid af a banti of
robbe:s, hc.îded by an csc;aped prisuner, threatened
for a turne ta put a stop ta mission srork. Happily,
tht carter ai tliese ruffians was soon stuppeti b>- tht
Dutcls soldiers, anti in anti arounti Balige the turne
af fe-tr andi dustress stems ta hase tendeti ta draw
the native Chrastians mare closely together. Bath at
this station anti at that ai Lagabati there lias been
consiticrable incrcasz- ai issembcrship. Tht members
at the ttva statiasns number over 1,000, anti iurther
addtiiinns ta Ihis nutsîber are likely soon to be made.
On tht ioniser side ai the TaLa Lake a colporteur
anti several voluntary e-.anigelasts have dont good
%vork, Io file district ai Siintiring, for instance, tht
Church at Panîgat-na-pius has become quitle an im-

po JAVA%.

In the central district ai Java there are some
5.000 native Chri5t*ians in connectian svith tht Nether-
lantis Refurniet -Misbion.iry Society. For many
years tbis fieldi has bren under tht exclusive cart ai
anc niissianary, wvho us, statuoneti at Poerworedjo.
Rccently two other mnissiozuaries have been sent ta
Pocrbolinga, ane ai %vhomn is ta be engageti in train-
ing native evangclists and preac.hers. btill mare re-
cently a young medical missionary has been sent
out. Ht is ta be supporteti by tht Duîch Reformeti
Missianary Society in London. An a uempt is being
matie ta faim tIse various churches or stations into a
Presbytery, presideti over by a Synoti. bleanwhile,
Christianity,.is spreatiing also in the Djngjokarta
district, anti saine 5,oco natives have accepteti tht
truits.
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Choice lttrature,
B Y A WA Y SHE KNEWI NO T.

BY MARGARET M. ROBERTSON.

CHAPTER ii.-(coiniued.)
"Ah, yesl1 Aye waiting, ¶fly bonnie dooie (little dove)."

When his wife entered the roorn he was sitting in
silence with the pale cheek of bis only daughter resting
against his. A fair, fragile littie creature she was, wbose
long, loose garments faillng around ber, showed that sbe
could flot run and play like other children, wbatever might
be the cause. It was a smile of perfect content which met
her mother's look.

"Well, mother," said she sofrly.
"Well, my dear, you are bappy now. But you are sure-

ly not going 10 keep your fatber in bis damp clothes ? And
tea will soon be ready."

"Ab, nol1 I winna keep hirn. And be is only going up
the stair tbis lime," said the cbild, raising herself up, and
fondly stroking the grave face which was looking down upon
her with love unutterabie. Hie laid ber upon the littie
couch by the fireside and went away witbout a word.

"lCorne soon, father," said tbe cbiid.
It was flot long before be came. Tbe iamp was ligbted

by that lime, and the fire was burning brigbtiy. The boys
had come in, and tbe mother went to and fro, busy about
the tea-table. The fatber's eyes were brigbt with thankful
love as be iooked in upon them.

It was a large room, and migbt bave seemed crowded
and uncomfortabie to unaccustomed eyes. For ail the six
sons were tbere-tbe youîgest in tbe cradile, and the littie
daugbîer's coucb îook up the corner between tbe window
and tbe fire. The tea-table was spread witb botb the
leaves up, and there was flot mucb room certainiy between
il and the otber table, on wbicb many books and papers
were piied, or tbe corner wbere the minister's arrn-chair
stood.

The chair was brought forward in a twinkling, and he
was seated in it witb bis litIle wbite dove again on bis
knee. This was tbe usual arrangement for this bour evi-
dently. To.night the brotbers stood before tbem in a baîf
circle looking on.

IlWeil, and bow has my Marjorie been ail this long
time?"

IlOh!1 1 have been fine and weii, father, and the lime
has flot been s0 very long. Do you ken wbat Mrs. Essel-
ment bas sent me? A doil. A fine doîl witb joints in ber
knees, and sbe can sit down. And ber cloîbes corne off
and on, just like anybody's. jack bas made a stool for ber,
and he said he would make me a table and a chair if you
brought a knif e to birn when you carneborne. Did you
bring jack a knife, fatber? "

IlWell-I'm flot just sure yet. I will need to hear how

L ac k bas been bebaving before we say anything about a
nife," said ber faîber ; but bis srnile was reassuring, tbougb

bis words were grave.
IlI think jack bas been good, faîber. And mother was

here, ye ken, and sbe would seutle il ail, and flot leave any-
tbing over tili you corneborne, nnless il were sometbing
serious," added the cbîld gravely

jack bung bis bead.
"So 1 arn 10 let bygones be bygones ?" said bis faîber.
"And, fatber," said tbe child again, ber sweet, sbrill

voice breaking tbrough tbe suppresse I noise of ber brothers
"IlAllie bas corne 1 " And even tbe introduction of tbe

wonderful dolbad brougbt no brigbter iook to the littie
pale face. Il Allie bas corne, and I like Allie."

"Do you, love ? Tbat is weI."
"Yes, faîher. Eh ! but sbe's bonny and strong 1 Wben

she carried me up tbe stair to my bed, I shut my een, and I
thought it migbî be father bimseif. Robin is strong, 100,
and so is jack, but I'm not aye just so sure of tbem," said
Marjorie, looking deprecatingly at ber brothers, "and I
aye feel as if I' must belp motber wben she carnies me,
because sbe's whiies weary. Bot it is airnost as good as
having you, faîber wben Allie takes me in ber arms."

Marjorie was "wbiles weary" also, it seerned. She
bad talked more than al the rest of tbem put together,
whicb was not ber way in general ; 50 she said no more
tli tea was broughîi. Ih was the new maid who brougbt in
tbe bright tea-kettle ai last, and set it on the side of tbe
grate. Marjorie raised ber bead, and put out a band t0 de-
tain ber.

IlFatber, tbis is Ailison Bain. And, Allie, ye must tel
father about tbe lady. Father, Allie kenned a lady once,
wbo was like me wben sbe was litile, and bardly set ber foot
to tbe ground for miny a year and day. I tbiuk she must
bave been even worse tban me, for once tbey bad ber grave
clothes made," said tbe cbild in an awed voice, Iland
wbeu sbe didna die, tbey were bardlv giad, for wbat
was ber life wortb to ber ? they said. But she patient and
good, and there came a wise wornan to see ber, and wbe.
iher it was the wise wo'nan Ibat beloed ber or just the
Lord Himself, folk couidua agree, but by and by she grew
strongy and well and went ab)ut on ber own feet like other

father," added she, layiug ber soit uitIle hand on bis as bis
kind eyes grew grave; Il I can wait. I'm onlyy uttle yet,
and tbere's plenîy of time, and now Allie bas corne, and she
is strong and kind. I like Allie," sbe added, caressing tbe
band wbicb she bad been bolding fast aIl tbe lime. "lAllie
says that maybe the besîtbing that could bappen 10 me
would be 10 die, but I would like 10 live and go about like
other folk a wbilie first."

1 arn sure Allie will be good to you," said ber fatber.
"Ay, thal will I,"' said Allie, looking gravely down upon

the cbild.
IlCorne, now, lea is ready," said the rno!ber's cheerful

voice. And ratber quietly, considering Ibeir number, the
boys took their places at the table.

There were five of tbem ; tbe sixlh was asleep in the
cradle. Robert, the eldest, just fitteen, was a "lgood
scbolar," and dux in tbe parisb scbool. Hie was ready
for the university, and was going tbere wben tbe way
sbould be made clear for bim. As a general ibing, be bad
a book in his baud while be muncbed tbe oaten bannocks,
wbicb formed the chief part of tbe boys' eveuiug meal.
Bot to-nigbt be listened and put in bis word like the rest.
And there were were wordt; in pienty, for ibeir faîber had
been away ten whole days, and be bad mucb 10 hear.

The others were bandsome, hardy boys, with dark eyes'
and sun-browned faces, and the fair bair of so many Scot-
tisb laddies, darkening a littie already in the eider oues.
Tbey were seen at their best lo-nigbî, for Ibeir father bad
been expected, and clear. bands and faces bad been a malter
of choice, and flot, as was sometimes the case, of compulsion,
and "Ibte lunI white locks," longer and more abundaut than
we usually see tbern on boyisb beads nowadays. were in
reasonable order.

If a bundredîb part of the pride and deiight which filled
Ibeir faîher's heart, as he iooked round on them, had been
ailowed 10 appear on bis face, il would bave astonished tbemn
ail not a little, lis eyes met those of Ibeir moîber witb a
look ini wbich was îbankfulness as well as pride, but 10 the
boys îbemselves be said quieily euougb

111arn gad 10 bear frorn your mother that you have been
reasonabiy good boys wbile I bave been away. If Ibere is
anyîbing tbat auy of you tbink I ought 10 bear of, you'll tel
me yourselves. "

A look was exchanged among the eider lads.
"The nicbt, father ?" said one of tbem.
"Well, to-morrow may do, unless il be something more

than usual. Is il jack ?"
0f course il was jack. ie looked aIbis mother and bung

bis bead, but said noîbing.
IlHoot, man ! gel il over the nicht," whispered Robin.
And so be did. But poor Jack's miscbief need not be

bold. It was flot really very serious, tbougb tbe fatber lis-
tened seriously, and kept bis srniles tlii e was alone wiîb
the bu)y's motber. Mischief is a generic terrn in tbe Scot-
tisb longue, iuciuding some tbings bad enougb, but also
some tbings in which fun is one of tbe cbief elements, and
Jack's misclief was mostly of Ibis kind. Sometimes his
father laughed in private, even when be found it necessary
to show dispîcasure 10 the cuiprit.

But be was reasonable in bis punishmeuts, wbicb was
flot invariabiy the case witb even good men and good
fatbers lu that land in those days. There were wbispers
arnong some of tbe frequeuters of the littie kirk b tbe
effect that the minister's iaddies needed sharper discipline
of one kind or anoîber when tbey sbould be ouI of Ibeir
faîher's bands.

jack got easily off, whaîever bis fault bad been, and bad
bis knife besides. Tbey ail grew a little noisy over Ibeir
father's guIfs, As il was Saturday nigbt, bis first tbougbî
had been Ibal they sbould flot be disiribuied tli Monday.
But Ibeir mother said tbey might, perbaps, thiuk ail .1be
more about them if ihey bad flot seen tbern. So each got
bis gift, and tbeir deiigbt in them, seeing there was 50 uittle
10 rejoice over, was in the eyes of the father and moîber boîb
amusing and patheîic.

But littie and great are comparative berms wbeu appiied
10 money's worih as 10 other tbiugs, and, considering ibe
arnouni wbicb must be made 10 stand for ail that was
needed in the home, the presenis were flot so trifliug.
Sti11, the minister was a ricb man in the opinion of many
about birn, and il caunot be said Ibat he was a poor man in
bis own opinion. At any rate, between tbem, bis wife and
be bad made their comparative poverîy auswer a good
mauy of the purposes of weaitb, flot 10 their cbiidren oniy,
but 10 many a Ilpuir bodie " besides, since tbey came to
Netbermuir.

IlAnd now, rny lads, we'll to worship, and then you'll 10
your beds, for I bave my morrow s sermon 10 look at yet, and
I see your mnother's work is flot doue. "

So Ibte Books " were brought oui and Allison Bain was
calied lu from tbe kitchen. Tbe minister asked God's bles
ing on tbe reading of tbe Word, sud tben be chose a Psairn
iustead of the chapter in Numbers wbicb carne in course.
Il was tbe tbirty-fourtb

14I wiii bless the Lord aI al l imes ; lis praise shall con-
tiuualiy be lunrny touib," and so oni 10 tbe end.

"lThe Lord redeemeih tbe soul of bis servants, and none
of thern thai trust in FIim shahl he desolatA."

liHe believes il ail," said Ailison Bain 10 herself, lift-
ing once again ber sad eyes 10 bis face. And thers îbey
sang :

voice did not spoil the music 10 Ihose who loved hirn. The
boys had tbeir motber's gift and tbey ail sang witb good'
will to-nigbt. Allie's voice was mute, but ber lips trernbled
a little, and ber bead dropped low as tbey sang,

"God of our fathers be the God
0f their succeeding race."

She was not forzotten in the prayer which followed. It
was not as Ibte sîranger witbin our gaies " Ibal she WSS
rernerbered, but as one of the bougehold, and il was reV,
erentiy asked Ibat the casting lu of bier lot witb ibeirs
migbt be for good 10 bier and 10 tbem for ahl tirne and beyofld
iî. Bui îberc was no biighteniug of bier face wben she rose
and passed oui from among tbern.

Tbe minister's sermon was not the first îhougbî when bie
reiurne..10 the parlour, afrer carrying bis little daugbief
up-sîairs. By and by bis wife sal down wiîb bier stock*
ing-baskeî by ber side. Tbey bad mauy tbings 10 speal'
about, after a ten days' separation, wbicb bad not Oc'
curred more tban twice before lu ail their married life, and
soon tbey came round 10 Ibeir new servant.

"Weil, wbaî do you think of bier ?>' said the minisier.
"I cannot say. I canuot quite make bier oui," said Mrs.

Hume gravely.
"You bave flot had much lime yet."
"No.; I mean Ibat I do not îhiuk she inieuds Ibal

should make bier out."
She says uitile? "

"She says nothing. She bas passed tbrough some sOfe
trouble, I arn quite sure. She looks, aI limes, as if she had
lost all Ibat sbe cared for, and bad not the bearî 10beil
again."I

I Ihink you have made bier out fairly well," said thb,
minister smiling.

1'Wby was Dr. Fleming so auxious 10 seud lber e?
Had lie known bier long? And bow did bie corne 10 kiio<
bier ? '

"lHe had not known bier very long. This is the way hg
came 10 know bier : She wa3 brought Ici the infirmaryp ,
of fever. She bad gone int a cottage ou the outskirts of
tbe îowu '10o rest berseif, she said. But she was 100 iii 10
leave the place, and 'then she was sent 10 the infirniarY,
She bad a struggle for life, wbicb noue but a strong WolXie0

could bave won tbrougb, and wbèu sbe began to grow beter
she made berseif useful among the other patients, and WBO
50 beipful that wbeu one of tbe nurses weuî away, thCY
kept bier on in bier place. But evideuîly she bad flot bec"
used with lowu life, or even indoor life, and she grel<
dowie first, and iben despairiug, and lie was glad ah the
Ibougbî of getîiug lber away, for fear of wbat migh baPPe9Oj
Il was change wbicb she needed, and work sc sshe be
been used witb."

"But il was a great risk 10 seud ber here."
"Yes, in one way. And I bardly tbink lie wouid 1100

veutured 10 do so but Ibat, quite by accident, lie bad bear.
about bier from an old college friend. ht seerns ibat th's
gentleman came bo see Dr. Fleming aI tbe infirmaryanld,
getîing a glimpse aI tbe youug woman's facee bra
by bis mauner tbat il was flot for the firsî lime. île W8i
bound, bie said, for bier sake, flot ho seem to know berOor
would bie say anything about bier home or bier station '0i
life. But lie said Ibat bie kuew well about bier, Ibat h
was an orpban wbo bad suffered mucb, that sheWS
good womau, one ho be Irusted and bonoured, and bie begge
bis friend 10 ask bier no questions, but 10 get bier out Of tbe
îown mbt some quiet country place wbere she migbl nutlio
tbe bitlerness of tbe past. And bis lasI words were ,' FOI,
lunale wili bbey be who caribave bier as a beiper in~ the
bouse.'>'

Il is a piîy for bier sake that she should refuse 10 tris
us.,'l

IlYes. There is one Ibiug you ougbt t 10 '0
.Ihough Dr. Fleming raiber betrayed il Ihan expressed il
openly. I Ibink, from wbat bie said, and also frorn wba t bc
did not say, Ihat there had been some fear Ibat bier on
xight give way under tbe strain of bier trouble, waee
il is. She sceered 10 bave lost the power of ungbe-
tboughîs away frorn it, and yet she bad neyer uttered a '
wiîb regard 10 il. Sbe was sornetirnes, bie saidlike 0
waikiug in ber sleep, deaf and blind 10 al Ibat was go'<
on about bier. She bad a dazed look, painful 10 see."

'I ken the look well." tfri
"She bad been used witb country life, bie îbougbtfo

the Iown she was like a crealure caged and wtild 10ge
out. lier best chance bie said, was an entire chanlge O
scene and of work, and lie îbougbt il providential ibt2t1
were 10 lose our Kirsîlu ai Ibis lime. Our house, be tugt
would be a good place for bier. Sbe wiiI bave pieiIty t
do, and will bave every aliowance made for, and she Wii 1 b
kindly and firrnîy deait wiîh. And Iben, there are
bairns, and our bonny M iysie. I confess the gliriiP'e
have gotten of bier bas greaîly interesîed me." Wl

1I acknowiedge I bave feit tbe sarne. But others
be interested in ber also. Does she reaily t hink tib1Do
can keep a secret in a place like tbis ? Wbat she wl
tell, others will guess. Or worse, tbey wiil imagine a S l

IlWe must do wbat we can 10 guard ber fro îî lOr

IlVes, and if she were jusî a commouplace servant.!'
like our Kirstin, il migbî be easy 10 do. But wt
aud eyes like bers, 10 55y noîbing of bier way of carryilng
self, every eye will be upon bier." Onle0

IlShe is a stately woman Iruly. But bier dark, Col wril
face will bardly takre tbe fancy of common folk. Tedc
miss tbe lhues sud roses. She bas woderfulcentl,
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1wondifully wellé Thougis 1 dout wbelber sbe ias
occraptes a servlsnt'a p lace belote. Ansi sise gets on
i ,iti tise lads. jack bais once icit the weigbt ai bier
j, 1 talieve. 1 do nat flsinai lac wiil be in a isurcy agrain
1Iscer %villa lais nonsense."
î aast hsave a word witlî jackc, and with ttsena ait.",
As for aur Mlarjarie, bef iaeart is taken captive quite."
'.Nly pteclous daaling I Site anay do Allison gond. Andi
citait ait try ta isclp tise port soul as 've nMay, for I [car
à in ans Cvii case."

(2' le con finazud.>

IN DARANRSS.

t 'il bcestili;
The tesrar drawing nigis
Shail motate (ram ans lips na caîvard cry;
Nay, thougis tise right any deailiest dreasi fuiÇsl,

1 'viii be saili.

For ah t 1 knaw,
Tisougis suiTeaing bours delay,
Yet t? Eaernity thsey pass away,
Carring so-metising onward as tisey flaw,

Osstlasting wae I

'ses, sametbing wvon;
Thse isarvest ai out tears-
Soasetlsing uniacling, plucked (rom fading years;
Soasstbing to blossomt on beyorsd tise sunt,

From Sarrow won.

The agony,
So h9peiess naw oi balm,
Shail sleeprit lasa, in ligit as pure and câlmn
As tisat wiserewitis tise stars look down an thee,

Getissemane.
Flsrrne Eatte Cc ates, in Harper's Maga:sre for

TU71E RECEPTION 0F EXILES.

roma George Kennan's illustrased article in tise October
r.1ry, we quate the faliawing: Tise prisaners land disem.

jesi belore 've reacises aur destination. WVe founsil ahean
mabled in two dense gray tiarongs at the ends ai a long
en sised, whiicis was surroundesi and turnesi it 0 a cat
na by a higla pink vati.tHre they weae identifiesi,
ced andi turned aver by the canvoy ofiier ta tire war-

b te Tomsk forwardir.g prison. Tise shed was
cd mnserslythrough tise Maiddle by a low 'vooden

~de, at anc endi ai wisich was a (enced enclosure, about
.et square, for tise accommodation ai tise afficers wisa
ta take part in tise reception ai tise party. About ball
iles hadi been formally Ilrccived," andi 'ere stand-
tise castern end ai tise sised, white tise otiser hall were

in a dense tisrong .it tise western end, waiting for
niaes ta be cailesi. Tise women, wba stoosi huidi
bier in a groupa by ticsemciVes, 'veie Mostly in pensant
-es, witb brigist-calaureai ierchicfs avec isacar iscads,
becr faces, I tbougist, sl.ow-ed great anxaeay andi ap.
asion. Tise taen ail 'vore long grasy avercoars avec

linen shirts andi trousers; -. asosi ci aterrin 'erc an
Sand tise bare iseass af tise convacts and tise penlai cola.
ad been bali-sisavesi longituuinally an sucis a way tabatIide ai tise scalp 'vas snaooais and bille. wite tise otiser
=a hisiden by long, neglected isair. Saisiiers stood

lad tisere aroasnd tise shedi, icaning upan theit bay.
ailles, ansi inside tise liaie enclosure ivere tise cona-

f5cers ai thse paray, tise warden and tise surgeon ai
osk fiar'varding prison, tise cbief ai tise local bureau

cI administration, and two ar thceec ather officers, aIl
uniforan. Colonel Yagasikin intractucesi us as Amn.
vellers wvis desired ta ste tise acception ai an exile
and ve 'vere invitesi to stand inside tise enclosure.
e ofilcer wvio 'vas cnsucting tise examination ai thse
's drcw a folded paper from a large bondie in bas
openedi arnd glancesi at it. and tisera sisoutesi 1Nikolaa
!' A tlia, pale ar.an, %villa heavy, wearicd eycs andi
lass expression ai face, whis 'vas standing an tise

ranit ai tise exile parts', packed upl tise gray lincrn
bat lay beside ta on tise flanc, andi waish a slaw
clink, cdinraio cisains, walked ta tise inclasure. T'se
aing officer comparesi bas face carelulty 'vati a photo.
attaclies ta tise 'stateins spccsok,,' or * adcntahicatian

,' in arder to aae sure tabat tise pale mara isas nat
=ged names' 'vîti smne aisler eie, witae a Cossack
y exatrinesi ii froni baua ta foot, and ruan-nagesi
hbis bag ta sec tiati liai neitisr tost or surrep.
ly sold tise atticlzs ai claîising tisat bc bati receavcd
oscoî or Tisamen, and tisat bas 'taena spcesok'
lot.
settrytisinc tiacre ?" inquaresi tise ailcer.
ceryrising." replied tise Cossack.
Stoopai [' t'la.ss on !'] saîd tire lieutenant ;andi the
ced an risulderesi bis bag ansi joanesi tise ranks ai
recivesi' attise esstern endi of tise shsed.
Tis photographs arc a ncsv tising,' wisperesi Co.lonel
kit tme; ' andi oaly a part of is,ýexaies have tsean.
ai intendesi ta break up tise practacc ai c,.ciaragang
sass identitims"
uit why shoulsi tbey 'visi ta exehange namresil' I in-

la man is sntncesi ta ard labor se tie mines,'
,,'and bas a little rnoney, lie always trys ta baay

y the aaae andi identity af saine poor devil ai a
wvis longs deisperstely for a drink af vodka, or

lits esone; witb wviicli ta gamble. Of course tise
offiler bas no ratans; ofpreventing tisis sort ai trants-
becats: hc cannai passibîs' remember tise names
ces ai thse mnur or ive bundresi mers in bis patty. If
rie: succesis ins tlnding a colanist whis is svilling ta
naine, ic talces tise colonist's place ansi is assignesi a
ce in soei village, whiile tise eoionist ase tise
's place, andi goca ta tise mines. lHundresis o! barid.
conviets escape ia tis way."

TUE AfETROPOLîS 0P ICELAND.

Rleykajavik, pon littic metroputis ai 2,000 inhabitants,
isas, severtiseless, its sigis ansi saunsis. lIs bsouses, 'vitis
but few exceptions ai wood, consist ususatty ai a single story,
but in isatatesi instances risc ta tise dignity af two.
Tisroughi tise towa rains a ivide andi tolerauuiy straiglat street,
on wlichs iive sevecat oh tise dignitaries ai tise isianal, tise
Iiiiup, tise Governor, tire Cic(e justice, and otiller mem-
bers ai tise Govenanent. Gisai anc sade, surraundesi by
'vooden patings, is tIse publi: suare, in tise centre uf wicis
stands a brunze statue ai Tisorwaidsen, presentesi by tise
Danisîs Governmnt ta fic native country ai the sculptar.
At the fartiser end is tise liit cathedrai, wbiela cuntairas a
marbie fant isy tise acht is imseli. Araunsi tise different
sistes af tise square are groupesi tise new iattiament bouse,
tise ponst oiace, ansi a scisoat for girls, whiicis dtaws ats pupls
iroma ail parts ai tise country. One ai tise most imposiasg
builsdings ai tise capatal is tise jail, andi twa ai tise nsost awe-
inspirang ai ber citicelas are tise policemnen, 'vis irs turai
pattai tise sîrcets in telt iselmets and uniirm. l 'as nat
discuvcrted, isoveven, aisat tiscy ever arrestesi anybody. bc-
cause asobosis ever sa far fargot iamseii as ta waraane arrest.

Tie jal cansequentty as aiways empes', a iact liant cars bc but
impcrfectly underseousi when anc secs its maniest superîority
to att atisea dweltings. One ai tise policemen exercises, in
addition ta bais iuictian ai gusardiara o! tise public wcal,
tabat ai librarian ai tise Icelandic Litcrary Saciety, whiicis
was establisses as long ago as a8a6, ansi has taublashesi
many 'varis. Ile isalso an autisor, andi bas written at least
ant valuable bock.

Tise stiects ai lReykjvik are urapavesi, but ai certain
corners, 'vide apaca, stand apl,: wisereon burn liera-
sene lamps ta ligist tise belatesi citizen tu bis doux.
One ai tise mast cisaracterastie ai streets sigists is tire long
lines ai porties aisat aimost continuaB'y came andi go, bring-
ing fanls ai drlesi fisis, ansi carrying back: tise necessaries ai
lite ; ansi almot ait ai lie's neccssary demansi n Icelansi
must bc !uppliesi front 'itisout. Evuert the wood wieis whiicis
tise bouses arc framesi comes iroan Nacway, ansi must tac
taken !into tire interior on tise backs ai barscs. A frequent
siglit is a pracessian ai panies. cacis %villa a bwoarui on citber
side, fastenesi at anc endi ta tise pack-sasie, wite tise atiser
endi is leit te trait -ansi tump aiang tise uneven roand. On
p1easnt marnings anoater kiras ai prucession is sihter ser.

I scampýosei ai wvomen ansi girls, cacis 'vitis a ivoaden tub,
andi atl guing ta tise ivara sp rings ta do tise iuuschustd 'vas-
ing. Tise 'vater cana be hall at ail tem peratures, iront boit-
ing hot, whiere il isulbles upl out ai tise caril, ta teps.l, far-
aiser dawa tise liatti streamn formesi iroa tIse ovafltaw.
Dipping up a tuhflsa of bot 'vater, tise 'v-asiscîvama pues
ber washsing ta soak. ansi tisen selects a convcnienat place
uapon tise bankl near tise 'vaîer's esiee, whiere sie kaceis -ansi
rusts ansi wrings piece by piece.-IVilliail H. Carpen fer, in

A SINCERE OPINION.

INae talk af writing casity ansi Jasbing off ampromptus;
bow say you if we sisuisi try ie naw? i lere arc six of us,
whis are ahl ebaugise ta have some knack aitrisse work ; andi
lie are pelas, ink and paper, readys taoaur bansi. Lct us
sec whis cant write tise best impromptu."

tie 'vis tisus asidressesi tise gis' graup ai London lasbaors-
able 'vits assemblesi in tise chiel zaom oh Wiit's Cuîfee.house
(at fiant lime tiseir favourîte place ai resait> 'vas a tat, baud-
same man ira tise prime ai lufe, vlia stiti tives ira Englaish bas-
tory as ChsattesSacvaille, Eard ai Dorset, one ci tise kandest
as 'veil as riches: mers in aIt Englansi, tise friensi ai ai dis-
tressesi paets, andi himscli possessesi oh puwers tisse would
bave made ]lir a poce aI no mean rank if se bâati but iand
the lucl, ta tac bora puer.

"Agreedi! criesi tise cest 'viel anc voice; and 'glati-
osas John' isere sisaît be aur umpire."

Thse last ivards 'vere asidressesi ta a psianllaitate olsi mars
'atis very' large brigist cyes. wvis ivas sitting an a sns' cor-
ner by tise lace, ansi seemesi ta bc treatesi wath great respect
byý tise whole campany, natwitistandsng bas causer sbabby
suie ai tbreadisare blacki. Nor 'vas tis 'vatiout reasora; lac
sisis quiet aId mars 'vas nette atiser tisar John Dryden, tise
greatese poct whîota Etaglani hauti producesi for a wsholc
Centralien. .

Dryden teadity undcrtook tise office ai jusige, andi ta %voile
'vent tise whiohe sir ivatis paper andi pen. But ta tise arnaze-
ment even ai tisose 'vis bese k-rcw bas ceas; iat ansi won.
declul iluency, Lord Dorset finisises ansi toldesi up is con-
tribution almost belote bas compansaons isas begun tisars.

"You sec naw, gentlemian," saisi a fangbhing voice, "l isy
Cisailie proposed this triai ta us ; be laid bas impromptu
rcady befaccisan.*'

IlThou canst scacce rail at me foc tirant, jack," retartesi
tise Earl, Ilfor mers sas' thona hast once witten an * im-
promptu ' whiicis teck tisc a mentit ta compose.'

Tise ysapers 'vere handcd avec ta Dryden, whis hall bardiy
taken lime ta glance avec tiset whien isc pronaunecc atis
tise boss 'vis tisat wrattcn l'y Lord Dorset. Ail atiser coia-
peaitaca lookesi surprissi, as wclîathey anagise; but tise %vart-
der ceasesi whien the contributions vere ceamanesi, ansi
Dorset's effusion 'vas hourasti truin tisus.ý

"lPay ta John Dryden, on Demantl, aise Suan ai One
Ilundresi <juineas.-DOsSKLT."- Davaid Ker, is Editior's
.D,awer, in Haqr'r Macadne for Octo&r.

TaIE racaoriai atone ai St. George's Engiish Presby-
terian Chicis, 11conalesbucy, was laid rccentiy tas Sic
Chsattes E Lewis, NI. P. Acldresscs vec giver. tas Princi-
pal Dykes, Rcv. %uV. S. Sivanson, ansi Rcv. R. F. Ilorton,
ai tîampîteasi.

Tuai applications for tise vacancy oh tise Prestonpans Par-
ish Cisurcs basi risen at the latese date ta tise ssci total ai
503. For tise vacancy in Spoti Patiss tIbere arc no icwcr
tisan 143 candidates. In Barr Parisis tise congregatianal
Cuaimittcc are strugCling ta select a leet front z.4 candi-
daies

il3ritf6b anb' Joretçln
DR. MACAUL.AY, af the Leisuire Hlaur, is ta edit a volume

of the spetchee ot tise Prince af Watts.
MAJORt NVaîrrrLa. ai Chicago, bas arris'ed in Irelansi and

wviii begin evangetistic wurk in Bielfast.
NIRS. JOSiLPI'i PAKKiER is saisi ta taike a report ofliher baus.

bind's sermnons evtry Sunday for publication.
Titat Dsachtss of Roxburghie opened a sale of wark nst

Kelso, oit tichal af thse female iortign missions.
DRt. MAatcus Doos pgeached as a young man ta more

tlan twen.y vacant e.iurches belote hie recetved a cati.
Tant Alhettieuri cicclares thant Dr. Norman Kerr knaws

more about inebriety tllan aimnost any one else in this
country.

SERMS:s in connection witb thse Armada and thse Revoilu.
tion, %verc preached in the churches of the Liverpool Pres.
bytery on 22nd ut.

MIR. A'caia GusTA1FsoN% bas saited for Australia te atkn
part ini the International Temperance Convention ta bc held
ast Melbouarne in November.

PI'OFzSSaai Sroatv and Dr. Cameron Lees, have been
thse Iatest vreachers taciore hier Majesty ati B3almoral and bath
hall the hunour af dining with the Queetn.

TIE Rev. W. W. TLLLocia'S p casant ltile nionthty,
Szinday Talk, as ta bc mergei lin thse .5cats Mfagazine, wlsaci
wilt cutntinuta e bc d--c by Professor Saury.

DRt. losaes't PRaCeR declares tisat, atways aliowing for
exceptions. hie is drivera ta the conclusion that thse putoit is
tua ofittn the paid slave of respectable socitty.

Tant- short teet ai three selected front forty candidates
for Auchttrarder circ blssrs. Milroy, Larbert ; Jamieson,
assistant ai Dr. Macleod, af Govan ; ansd 0cr, Glasgow.

PRisCuIPAL CAIRI and Rev. John Hlunier, aio Trinity
Congregational Churcs, were tise preachers at tise anniver.

IN accord witb the unanimaus wash ai tise united cam-
mittee of St. Columba Churcis Glasgow, the Presbytery
have issued a presentation ani avaur of Rev. P. Robertson,
Lamlasis.

MINI. ALLISON, M. P., thinks it a disgrace ta Englishmen
absat r n tihe subject ai Sunday closang tbey sbould bc tirty
years beind Scoasmen, ten )-ears bebind Irismen, and lave
or six bebaind the WVelsh.

A SHORTHANDt writer who takes Mr. Spurgeon verbatim
every Tisursday evening says bis average as 144 wards a
manute; and as thse exordiumi is in slow limne, it Msay bc
imaginegi isow rapid is tise delivery of the latter parts of thse
discourse.

STAaINE> glass, ii!ustrating Getbsemane andi the Resur-
rection bas been placesi by the cangregatios in tise twa
large windows beside the pulpit af Infirmary Street U. P.
Cburch, Edinisurgs, ta thse mcmory ai Dr. Wiliam Bruace,
passor frara 1838 ta 1SSa.

Taire Great Wecstern Railway Company grantesi the use
ai the sisareisalders* meeting rouan tu aire mea ta isald tise
apening temperance meeting ai tise newv session. Mr. Alex.
IIubbard, ane ai the directors, toak tise chair, andi tise cief
speaker wvas tise llishop ai Londun.

BRANT.rWOO,. tise resadence of Mtr. Ruskin in tise lake
country, was farmerly the a bode ot Lanton, thse engraver,
ansi fais wie, andi afterwards ai Gerald Mlassey. At present
il is accupîcd by 2%r. and Mrs. Severn, tise former a distin-
guislsed waier-caour pailniez, tise latter MIr. Ruskan's favaur-
Ste cousin.

MRli. JAIES bELLAR, tise architect ai thse Glasgow Exhsibi.
taon, whose gentils as illustratesi in Manly ai tise mast im-
portant structures reare i us tise second city in recent )-cars,
bas taen suddenly cut ail by blaad.paxsaning in the year
wlsics witnessed isis greatest professional triumph. Ile ivas
offly forty.five.

LoRD KaINNAaaRD presidesi at a public meeting aitse
members ai tise Chiurcis at Pitrosidie, bels ta celebrate its
crenary. MNr. \Vbytt, tise liasxsr, gave an interesting
isstory ai tise congregation, rcclling tise fact tisat ane a

bis predecessors, Mlr. Prousifoot, became a tisealogical pro.
fessor in Canada.

I3uccLEUicti Cisurch, Edinbargis, alter alterations, wbich
include iscautilual w*sndows of sliae glass, was reu peneda
on a racent Ssanday, wisen special services wcre conducted
by Dis. Mý%arergor. Gray' andi Alison. Thse funuifs 'vere
raisesi cntircly by tise congregatian witisout any appeal to
tise ouaside publie.

No fe'ver than iorty-Elve missioatcas 'vere preserit ai a
valedictors' meeting bclsi in connectian 'viti tise Cisurch
Mlissianary Society at St. James's liait. Twenty ai tise
number arc leaving for tise farst time. Tiscy are aIl bound
for Asia-lPalestine, Persil, Indus, China and japan each
leeeiving thisei aitouesi nunsrac.

SaISît JUIIL services in MbOrnangSade, U. P. Cisurch,
Edinucgb, %vert conductesi reccontîs by Rer. J. M. Sloan,
of Grange Fre Cissrcis, and Dr. Alexander MNaar. Thse
latcer siatesi tisat during tise filteen years of bas pastorale,
the meanbership had increasesi froan aGa ta 714, whItes tise
total income isad been $21,oow, $55,Ooo, ai wicb was col-
lectesi for missions.

Gî.Asc-.ow Frec Cisurch Synod, on tise motion ai Mr. Ross
Taylor, unanimously resolved ta ask tise Assembly for per-
mission te bulsi tise Octobtt meetings in anc or othca ni
tise provincial tawns ; andi as Ayr Presbytery was un-
favourable, 'Mr. Taylor suggested tisat Ayr sisoulsi bc tise
place selected for tise first meeting an tise c':ent ai thse As.
sembly's permission bcing grantesi.

Prit-,ctrAL EnWARDS. Ci Aberystvritb, in un addrez ta
the steadcnts ai Trcvecca CaUlege, expressesi tise opinion
that Ilc. Spurgeos as the greatest preaciser living. Althaugs
Canon Liâdon exeiled bin in seanei respects, yet, taksng
isim as a witae. lbc betlicvcd bic. Speargeon ta bac in tise
iront. 1>:. Edwards cxborted tise students te bc original-
taibe tbeir own scivecs andi ast anybody cise.
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<IIntsters anb Churches.
SERVICES are being held rcgularly in St. Andrew's

Church, Milton, by Rev. R. Bennett.
THE congregation of Knox Church, Milton, have unani-

mously agreed to give a cal o the Rev. Mr. Haddow.
THE induction of Rev. M. McKinnon to the pastorate of

of St. Andrew's, Eldon, is to take place to-day at half-past
two p.m.

THE Rev. Isaac Campbell, of Listowel, occupied the
prlpit of Knox Church, Brussels, on Nov. 4. Mr. Howie
returns to bis congregation next weck.

THE Rev. James Fraser, of Los Vegas, New Mexico,
brothdr of the Rev. Mungo Fraser, D. D., preached a vcry
able sermon in Knox Church, Hamilton.

THE Rev. R. D. Fraser bas been ordered to take a rest
for some time to recruit himseîf, and the pulpit will be sup-
plied by otber ministers for some Sabbaths.

THE concert given by Mrs. F. F. McArthur. at their
residence lately, for the Organ Fun 1 of St, Paul's Church,
Bowmanville, was a successful and pleasant affair.

AT the sacramental services held on Octooer 21, at Shel-
burne and Primrose, the sessi n received fourteen new mcm-
bers. Out of an increase of sixty last year, thirty persons
professed Christ for the first time.

THE Rev. M. H. Scott, the new principal of the Ottawa
Ladies' College, bas lately been visiting the towns and vil-
lages along the C. P. R. in the interest of the College. He
is endeavouring tu secure financial aid for the institution.

THE Rev. J. Mi. Robinson, the newly-inducted Presby.
terian minister of Moncton, N.B., preached two very ac-
.cptable sermons on the morning and evening of bis first
Sabbahh as settled pastor, and drew large congiegations.

THE Rev. Mr. Doudiet gave a very intertsting address
in St. Andrew's Church, Lindsay, 1Iuesday evening on the
suhject (if Fret ch Evangel z ition in Loarrr Canada. He
reported that good prugress was being made in the work.

ON Tbuisday evening week, the members of St. An-
drew's Churcb cnoîr, Lindsay, werc invited to the residence
of Mr. James Watson, where they wete most hospitably en-
tertained by the Misses Watson and a very enjoyable evening
spent.

THE Rev. M. H. Scott, principal of the Ottawa ladies'
college-, has beeîs invited to tii t u pulpiu of E ninanu-l Re-
formed Epic)il Church, pendi g bed inducaon uf the suc-
cesbor t,) Rzv. Wiliaîn Walsh, wno preiched late-ly bis fare-
well serrion.

TiHa Rcv. D. J. Macdonnell, assis!cd hy Dr. Pars-'ns,
uniied it ma naige Mr. G. B llowie and Miss S-irah -ýpurr
on Novcmber 1. Mr. and M s Howie left the city Iast
wet:k for Lis owA.l.vlrs. fi wie is quite wilîng that they
sbould go as mis,toiaries in thC eV,:IIL of a sut able upening
occu.rig.

TH9 ý-Iîenn,,me. ti g f ir Ban i of Il 1,e in connection
witb Suiach Sige( e 1'e.s ) i i Chu ci was rieid >h.cuthc.r
nihti. An iiu r -tig pfrîgraliiiîe w1,ý prîývidt:d, co)Usi.,tiog

f ad l'e-sm-s, mcia ious an i vocal îIusic. rhîcre w4s a
irge auiieîîce prescît wnî scmed ttîoruughly to enjoy
tbe pr c, oii,,s uif ti'veniiig.

ANýN1V RSARY servi-i-s were hi I1 in 3rightîin resbyter
ian C uc., ,f which Kev. A. K IlcLeit is pa-tor, mi a
rec ut Sui uatri hen b- R v.(Ge -tg, 3ameî t iprr cied
m. rning .. n 1eveiîîn,, uc' a&iýe 1 cung ugarireis. O.a tîc
folliwîntý evmning Me,. urficld rie ivunii an iiteresting
and nsîiuctive Iec une "An eveni g in and arouiid je.uba.
lem," tii a laig ..nd apprtciaive au- icnce-,

A sONG service vas conductedi by the R-v. I)r. Morc
in the B.iîk Siree Chu!ciý, Ottawa, Iaý,t wm-k. t luige con-
greg.-tioiu bting preent. Thc choir rendrd t" Tiiliand-
Writii g ")n the Wall ' in excellent style, anîl durinîg the
uffertory Professor Selwyn and Mrs 8elsvyii sang as a sol.',
" je-us, Lover of My Sou[ " with go-mil ffec . A vr-ry
powenful and impressive scrmion was deliveied by Dr,
Moire.

ON Wednesday, October îo, the Ladies' Aid Society of
Knox Chuich, Shelburne, Mirs. Fisher, presiîlent, took
advantagc of the annual county (air in the town tu bold
thein bazkar. They also hid a concert in the evening. The
efforts of the day were a financisI success and highly grati-
fying to the ladies. More than $175 was realizcd after alI
expeures were paid, which is to be devoed to paymcnt of
the manse dcbt.

A LECTURF, on Palestine was given by Mr. Howie, of Brus-
sels, in Wroxcrcr Preshyterian Chumch on OCtober 25. The
weatber was favourab e, the audience large anui Mr.
Howie spoke over two hours, dcscibing the modes and cosh
of travel, and the length oet time it takes to cuver certain
distances. Food and miterials and the preparation of them
were describcd and specimens of the song and speech of the
peuple were given.

THE St. Audrew's Cburch, Belleville, Association beld
their first meeting of the season lately, when over sixty
new members were added to the roll. Tbe officers elected
were as fîllows : Rev. M. W. Maclean, honorary presi-
dent ; William M. Ponton, president ; M. Waters, firsh
vice-president ; Mrs. D.evlin, secondf vice presideut; Miss

delicacies proyided by the ladies, a very agreeable evening
was spent by ail. The entertainment consisted of vocal and
instrumental music, reading, recitations, etc.

TH£ twenty.fourth anniversary of the Toronto Young
Men's Christian Associaian wilI be held in Association
Hall on the evening of Thursday next, November 8. The
usual reports will be subimitted, and an address will be de-
livered by tbe Rev. G. T. Dowling, D. D., of Cleveland, on
"The Good Old Timnes." On Sunday next Dr. Dowling
will preach in Associati.*n Hall at four o'clock in the after-
noon on " The S2-cret Working of Silent Forces."

A MISSIONAIRY meeting was held in Carmel Presbyterian
Church, Hensaîl, lately, on which occasion stirring and ap-
propriate addresses were given hy the following reverend
gentlemen, and in the order named : Rev. Messrs. Acheson,
of Kippen; McCoy, of Egmondville ; McDonald and
Danby, of Seafortb. Rev. Mr. Henderson, pastor, occupied
the chair. The attendance, consîdering the state of the
roads, was very good, and the collections in aid of the dif-
ferent missionary schemes, liberal.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCFI, Montreal, Young Men's Asso-
ciation, beld its twenty-first annual meeting lately, Dr. A.
Lapthorn Smitb in the chair. The annual reports having
been read and proving satisfactory, the fillowing gentle-
men were ele-cted office bearers for the Session of 1888-89:
Rev. J. Edgar Hill, honorary president ; Mr. Selkirk
Cross, president; Dr. A. L. Smnith, first vice-president ; Mr.
Frank Robertson, second vice-president ; Mr. Alford, secre-
tary ; Mr. D. Ro land, treasurer : Messrs. William Blaik-
lock, Alcock, R. Findlay, George Starke, Fred Cushing,
committee ; Messrs. C. N. D. Osgo,)d, and John Beattie.

LAST week a meeting of Knox Cburch Church, Guelpb,
Literary Association was held in the basement for the pur-
p,'se of electing officers and talking over the prospects for
providing suitable entertainments during the winter months.
The following officers were elected: Rev. R. J. Beattie,
bonorary president; A. Scott, president ; C. Peterson,

Ifirst vice-president; Miss M. Hadden, sec nd vice-presi
Ident; John Lillie, secretary ; Miss Murray, assistan! secre-
tary; Miss M. HÀckney, treasurer. Standing Committee
R. Flood, A. Frew, and Misses Knowlei, Stevenson and
K. Hadden. The first open meeting will be held on. the
evening of Thursday, November 22.

THE anaual soiree in connection witb the Presbyterian
Church, Clavton, was held on Monday week, and was a very
successful affair. The Churcb was as full as it could com-
fortablv be. The chiair was occupied by the pastor, Rev.
Mr. Knowles. Able and instrucive addresses were de-
livered by the R Y. Messrs. Bland, of the Methodist
Church, Clayton, and Ross, of Knox Chorch, Perth. The
addresý,es were listened to with marked attention. The
cnoir, ut the Methodist Church, Almonte, under the able
leader ship of Mr. Clint, gave s veral fine selections of hymnns
andt chants. Mr. P. C. McGre.Zor, of Aitmmnte, gave read.
ings. and Mi5s Brown, f rom S,:oland. sang with much
effect - The (.all of the Roll on Iligh."

A LARGE audience was pre-sen, in the school room of the
First Pic>byterian Chuicb, Brantford, on th-ý occaion of
an entfriainment given by the Sunday Schoil Mission
Band of the Cnorch in aid of their misbi, n fond. Mr. M.
H. Jounes presided and delivered a near opening address,
atter which a capital programme of music and recitati 'n
was rendered. Seripture rccira;ions were given t'y mem-
bers oi ihe Band. Mi-is Fax gave a solo, Miss Dewe an
in,trumental numher, Rev. Mr. McLellan and Miss Brem-
n r gave readings ; and the junior choir rendered a Te
Deurn and missiooary hymn. The entertainimeuit was a
i.i ncial success. Rev. Mr. Tîlmie was expectel to pre-
si le, ;ut is very ilI with typhoid l ever. Mr. Jones flled the
vacancy ably.

O.,4 Octoher 26 a meeting of the young p-ople wa; hcld.
in thr, lecture-room of the Fiist Pr sbyteri -n Church, Brant-
fi-rd, for the re-organizing, for the cî)ming scason, the
Young Pcople's Literary, Mu-ical and Debating Society.
There was a goîÀdly attendance and the greatest enthusiasm
prevailed. Trie following officers were unanimously elccted;
M. Il. Jones, preiident ; Miss Rachel Morris; vice-presi-
dent ; J. H. Gray, recarding secretary ; G. E Horne, re-
porting secretary ; Miss C. Woodyait, treasurer; J. D.
Buchanan, editor of Young Peaple's Advocate. The fol-
lowing committ, e were app intcd, term of office to be one
month: On Dehates, M. H. Jones and Miss R. Morris ;
on Music, G. E. Homne and Miss C. Woodyat; on Reci-
tations, Miss M. A. Hill.

MR. ROBERT WJLLIAMSÇjN died at Beverly, Ontario, on
the 21St ult. He was born at Cromarty in 1822, and
learned the trade of stone-cutter. Mistering mucb of the
details, he received an appointment under the British Gov-
ernment, and while holding that appointmcnt was superin-
tendent of the erection of the national monument to Sir
Walter Scott at Edinburgh, and the ienova.ion and re-erec-
tiou of several of the cathedrals in Scotland, Dow historical,
and monuments of the early builders' art and the powers of

Ithe early Churches. Mr. Willi imson was cousin and also
brother-in-law of the world-famed geologist and writer,
Hugb Miller, and fromn his interc urse with him undoubt-
edly arose in Mr. Williamson's mind that thirst for reading
and information which tbrougb bis alter life characterized
him. In 1854 he went wi(h bis family to Ontario, and in
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the weaker congregations in the sparsely- settled portio01i
the Dominion. Rev. Mr. Cook, of St. Andrew's Chtirchi
Smith's Falls, gave a short account of the work donc ini tOid,various parts of the foreign field where the Cburcb basf
missionaries. The choir at intervals sang several hylinns0
a missionary nature. The delegation praised tbe conlgres
ion for its liberality in thc pas, and urged them hto a50s

shill higher tbiugs. Last year this cougmegation raised fM
missionary or kindred purposes $981. The congre~t
hope ho be able ho show even a better record for thecta
year.

THE upcning of the Chalmers' Church, Guelph, Lite1n"
Association for the season was held lately. There was quitt
a large turnout. Mm. James Stirton, president, opened 06C
procecdings with an excellent and apprupriate address5, ii
which be sketched the ubjects and aims of the assoCI'lp
for their mutual improvement. and the programmeWh
hhey hoped to carry out, He bespoke for tbcm tbe Cto

tenance and co-operation of the older members of the 0
gregation in their good work. The vocal part of theP
gramme was takeri bv Miss Annie Mclntosb, MissM4
Brown and Mm. Campbell Strachan, wbo acquitted the 0

selves well, each bciug encored. Miss Mary Grant 1lr
piano solo very cffeccively and Misses Mabel joncs5 8
Simc-le Brown did remamkably well in their instruffen j
duet for young girls. Mr. Lindsay Torrance's wittY.'
liumorous essay was a clever production and well receiV'ed
Mr. James Kerr's recitation was well and forcibly render .*
Mr. W. H. Wardrope's bumorous readiug created n'oc*"
amusement and Mr. lunes gave some intereshing episOd.dst.
the early life of Thomas E-dwards, the Scottish natur't
The cntetainment was an excellent une, was hi g hIyàPP
ciated, and marks a very auspicious beginnîng of te10
ciation 's winter work. go

THE Rtrv. Dr. Wardrope, Convener ut the Foreign ii
sionary Committee of the Preshyterian Church, on biS
home from the Evangelical Alliance mleeting in Montrof
vi5ited Kingston where he arranged for the designatiOn1 .
two lady missionaries for India. One is Miss Jennie
clair, ut Madoc. who for two sessions bas studied mcd e
at the Womeu's Medical College. A yea r ago she
application for a commission on the completion ofcl
studies, but in cunsequerîce oh urgent ueed she acceptSd
at once. Miss Scott, the s.-cond appointee, was a st50
last year in Medicine, and bas been since teacbing at -POP0
Point, Nianitoba. Sue has long been desirous oh cngigicO ill
the work. She gues out wiîh Miss Sinclair ho îeacb and ''

in the zenanas of Itîdore, Indlia. Stie left Winnipeg t10"4
to prepare for the voîyage, startîng in Nuvembem. , 1

Q ueen's College Dr. Wardrope made special mefemeOt
the noble service of the Woman's Foreign MissionarYtt
ciety. 1-e said it bas nsad a reflex influence upmn t the
Churcb. This society bad not only effeccually help e~
Cnumcb in sending mîssionaries ho fomeign lands, an
not only subscibel1 tens oîf thousauds of dollars, utbC
devcloped energy, tact and talent wbich bad neyer
dncam, d of.

SPECIAL services were held neceusly in the Presbyter'#
Churcb, Mtdland, trie occasion being the fist nilol
o' bhe openîîîg oh the nu-w chumch building. The Cbtb
which bad becn beautîîully decorared witb natumal b
was filed both momning and evening with larg- and &Po
ciative congregalions. The Rev. Mr. McConnell' '
Craivale, c.,îîducted the services and pneached eloq~,<>
and inipressive serinons, crioasing for bis text in the 10
ing, Psaim xxxvii. 2., " Trie Loird loveth trie gates 01eûii<
more than ail tbe darelliiîgs of Jacob," and in the CIeW
lsaiats xi. 31., " lPhey that wait on the Lord shal mtoU o
as cagles. " Iu the afremrnoont, Mr. McConneli aleo 9'v
ad Incas tu the Sabbahi school scholars. On MoiidaY
îng, a social gathiering was held which was attend ,dil
large number of the 1riendS oh the congregation.Te
served in the basement fnom five ho ei,hbr o'clock» hé
titis department the ladies more than excelled incO
efforts ho minister tu the comfort and pleasuie of thcir tbt
At eight o'clock the chair was taken in tbe churc, b>'e
John M. Dollar. A choice programme was rendered, Ji
special mention can be made ut any part, as aIl WO 0 Mi,
gîîod. Ail the speakers made tuucbing nefereoce 0 ,g
Dollar's removal from tise congregation, and eePf i' t
many good wishes for the welfare of bimse If and foa0' 10
their future home. The variuus speakers aiso referr ,.,d
the pnospemity of the cougmegation during the past yearr 0
exprcssed thein hearty wishes for ils continu5Oc. 0,
Tuesday evcning the chîldren of the congregation W' thO'
tertaîued, su that ail bad an opportunity oh enjoyi 4

(hein finît annivensamy.ne

PRESBYTERY 0F QuEuc.-This Presbtr
Quebec on the 23rd and 241h October. Dr.~ 2 b"'
siding. Au eIder's commission in tavour of Mr. dePo
Stewart, Inverness, was acce-pted. Tae report of the
tation appointed tu visit the Fnench Church, QaiCbc 4 j-L
ca11e-1fr, -An...was1laid-on the table-An read bVy-.
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ijvich In connection oviti the Fie-cl% iflttsslin in Qiebre
Cay"Studrdes exercises fianiSess .Mcrze

Jamrs t-S Rurts>on. %V. J. janiics 'n -aid 1 M~. Whjîci.tw
wrcrsubmitîc.l and suttainetl. 'Mr C A.*rTanner sulbiiittcd
tbe report of French wnrk in aile h unîi. Ainnnrg ailirr
thîngs the report set fiontl thant aile soisiuîn Day Schosul in
q.,cbec City is rottended by six Romnan Cailinlic chil'Iren,
lad liv thiciten pulpls-RIimati Catliolit arail 'netft
vill wiald attend Roinan Catltiîic schouls if this tnis%tun
ichool %vas not in operaiof. Talecctied in the bsands ut
Dr. %Iathcas vre hianIed ovcr tCI the Cletk's cuttdy.
bi. T. Z. Lefebvre antI Mor. C. A. Tanner were taiîtructcd
ta tequine list the linancial condtion of the Freiîch Churcli,
qaebcc. Mr. A. Lee was instructed tu visit Anges, with a

,,tew tu establishing a mission station ticte àNebsrs, J. Il.
'T. Bilue, Hodi!l Cralg:, and R'..b it NicCu.lucl, students in
3ýforin Cîegwere talctn sonder thle care Il the l>rcâbyterv
as students ha îuing the ininistry in view. M r. 1). J. jamnie-
$OU was occortified te the authari ies ai Moania colUrge as :a
untident of the second year in Theola.W. I)epuations ta
lisit augmente 1 congregationt were appoiintcd. Mr. Love,
Di. Cook and MIr. Tanner avere appoin-il a cominiîiîe tai
garnirae the proposed os 13n,k oi isniaç.' In absence of

the Convener, the Cleik submi'.ted tire Prestiyiety's lame
Mission Comrnîtice's report. Dr. Moathewb' resîgîiatînn of
Chlaxrs Church, Quebcc, aras next cansîdencd. T'hce
wus read an exiract minute of the proccedîngs ai Il Tht
Aliance of the Relnrîned Uliurches holding aile Preshyter.
ian System. 'Tis extnact insimated te tire Presb)tery the
appontttte Ditr. Mtath'a-ws as <jtecrat Secnetaty at the
IAlliance, and the appaîmatment ai Dis ilait, MacVicar and
ICochrane as conmî,aîaners tu appear bti'îrc the Il eabytery
a behali of the Alliance. Dr. John hlall, ei New Yank

I-the only commisuncr prcatent-was lîcard ti tht inter.
esu t.: the Pan- PtesL-yterian Cuuncil, who uigcd apion tt
piesbytcrV the dissolutiun ut ;Jbc pastural tic an urder that
Dr. Matheers might assume lhguttes ut becretary tu the
Alliance. Messrs. Brodit-, VvJang anad Ilussack, commis.
ssoaers (rom thre congregalis, 'ppcareti belote star: Porcsby.
tery, ail of avhom expressed the warm attachîmsent afifthc

ept Dr. Mathews. Dr. Mathews, beiicg heard, in-
tinaate his acceptance af the Alliance apipointrieni,

ansa pressed his resignation. Tht resignation was acccpted,
to take eltect on Octoher 3 . Rev. WV. B. Clark was ap-
poisatced during the vacancy. A cainmitcc eoin.isting of
Rey. Messis. WV. B. Clark, Jamecs Suthe land and J. R.
MacLeod was appainucd tu draft a rest,lutdan e cýCsrc aIl
the Ptesbytery's regard fût Dr. Mathews. hle, i>rebtery
adjoluinert t0 moccti n Chalmers Church, Richmaîod, janu-
azy 8, ISS9.-1. R. MACLEOD, P.-Ci. ClePk.

TUE INT7ERNATi'ONVAL CO,1.I.IT TEE 0F TIUE
yoUNIG MlEsVS CH/US T/AN 4SSO CIA IONS.

Tht Executive Conimittce of the Atssociations of the
United States and Canada, appuinted by tht lntcrnatiunvl
Coaveoti ni moneis biennîally. There -. re thirty-thre
acembcrS;, reprcsentinr the vars.nus sections af the two coun-

tIes, wî,th a quarum in New York City where the lheadquasi.
fers are, at 40'*Eaàt 23id Stcest.

It helps ans tîreng4hcnsttie state, provincial antI local assn'
ciation an ail paris of lis frild. having rtet zspcial, sîcrvî'îon
o4 stet cttlirge. raîlioad, Germais n- cnoorcdi dici.irtnciits.

Thorough visitation, carmspaondence and pubications, i
employa theentire time <i !,urteen rergalar senttaiîcs and
aisitants. teinforced for bai pctiaads by a numicer if siiecial
vttitiag agents. Il issues annualiy .,vrr toat lou> copies sol

firîy sm2il ,uegestive pamrphlets cuîîccrnîng .rk fur y tîang
mn. Tfias txtcn4led marl as o rcon-omt,.ally a lminîsteiea

abat il COS annually less thars $.1s,oo conti ibutcd tîy the
iraends of young men.

Since tht comtfittet mas lamctt in Ncto, V..rk Ciy, an i366.
the assotiattuns on titis continent havc mallec trtaclî,~ii
ttnatatble pragreas. larguly duc t0 the carcful gencial ltilez.

,çion %il dt cuance, si r -ttd,d by t -c mte anditu "n-

s i urgina:ti'.na lormtdi atltitt a civjbà,,n . NuIn'.-er
oAssacîiions <rom itts-nine tn I86(6 tu 1,240 an xSSS.

.Member-hip lin'm 1;.000 ta) 173 ou Absociattà buila
lagafraute ontes'alued ac u.U. $1 -, 1 er -r il $ 6uo.ouo.
Toal net propc ty (rom $9a.ooo t,, $7 260,00o l'a-at
ietatiea and. a-ssstants fri., les% ban a J -z nl .' 795 3tatc
corgisauns from tlnunc te thirt)-îy oico)&age f%.r
euploy -1r1) two trvIigseciaîk andl tstsî..tn;s, and ail

ofWI w hld annuaI conventio.ns. Ani. tint cuntri1l.u.e
,nnaallj for tht local asonk frtra les than Soooo ta) $a,

aoo.bao. Amount contribu ord annu.ahllt ii thoz genciail
wru,,. (state and intcrna:i ni') fr .m $5z2 luSu5a.
Dadng this pviad thet oirok anrs ng sale, al f~at yi > ung

men has b:en slarted ana tu .ila> thre arc -'73 Cu.jeazc As
s.ciation-, stvcnt) scvet, -~:a-] A.,ta-Idt s..à, tc.à U;c.mnn
As,ciatio)ns, tweniy -.nc C.,.uted . ý,ucia.st;o, ar,d f4fccn
Indian Ass,.ciatissne.

Tht ul.n ilJ'î*inal &,-Ws.c theo prc rsenît %vn
dition .1 A,socta,,!an vvurk along citlcr lirses . Tt.cc arc b
!ibiariesl coar-ig 353.193 v0 lumrs . 33 rcad'iî g;rýn

savez 1 5ac0 c.uaiional cIaýces ; 2.989 lect c% an] 3 oua
&ijCîzblcs annuaUl) ; 3 9S Mlle c4sS~s 36 B;3.c atinang

da"sus 1242 mvc'IY I)raber andl G %,,d mcîinhs foi
yuagtata only 237 r)lt5b11tifs, ami z33 iàcîiy Su

Pilots, 12,I700 a:tuatlan;,fur >aung men wcnc secarcd hast

The aîlwin tu$ IrA7 $.é!e, mern's ct;.iOCl*:tîc maccl

iraZt ducing the~~~ o[0Pà,cr for y-oung mcn ]lave been
airangi : Stirday. Novemben 11, IlHave: Vùs Seen Ilini ?"
Jo)hn i. z-9; Luire xviii. 35 43 'Monday, 'vembe)r t2,
"Cutioui, Sctiniut, Savei." Lukc xix.« 1.10. Toutsiay.
Normbtt z3. Io Duiiiinc," Acts xv. r4 :7 ;lfiel) ii. i 4.
Wedneslay, Navember 14, *1Da'cltleîs unI)rnx

1boni. i9, 2o0; viii. 12. Thutsday, 4Novcml>r 15. "Tht
Danger Thotoughly U nîler.,tooti tbit niot Avoîde<(l," 1'rûlv. v.
1-13; Neh.vac.i :&14': a 1. Er.day. Novemrbort 16,

AWis.t. TJsM6 xi.5,4; Luire i,. 3.
satuda ùc me 17 - Nut Airaid ta b-2nd Alertc,"

:Samo. MX¶ii. i il, 2 Tim. Ir. 16, 17.

TIr-LE- CANADA PlRESBYT'ERIAN.

AMONTRRA4L NOTERS. 1;ýabb LI'qC ac
ltheRev. Mor. S-aclliiag, whau applictti-i w2s befître

tirt Gentral Asseintily in Jane. bas been receivcd as a mîin. ~ ~ y
ister oi tiét Chancîtb itet Ioecslytorry tif Newf -indlai'd nad
la n,,W aU a Vi-it t,> fricatifs in Mantreal. b1e. Suriklmig mvas
a nuiiiseru -ilie ltefurmel Epateopal Chuncti. lic lîurvues f. idri~~HLI~ N NTIR "~a

setîliug ait ltait district slîould a saîtable fiteld openi ul d' 4 i~a
bita. GoLDi'.' TErXT -Bear yee an oatlter's buordens,

On Salla last ihe Rer. Dr. Mathews cloated liii natin and so 'fulfil the Iaw af Christ. -Gai. VI. 2..
is'ry in Clîalmets Clîtarcli.Qtiebtc. On 'ruestliy erening a
faîcarcîl social was lîcîti ai the large hall af the Younrg toiaîCT IIc.
SIecn', Christian Association, vrhich was crowdcîl ly tht ipecs oi wkne n

iiiet)csoftiatiirsCiurliani torifrinds Thchar dte rslttfut ti,. r t he thror e, the alticr a uurpýer andi
lîac tior l4tvs. >Rob~srertaeroc ati De.s wVrrde- cruel tyratît bâtan a,, in a scast ailet g-.'.I i hib wgaîld.liveordhy evs.Iloolcsor criZerand r. ard ni Aftil whiu tiare nout fruits uit hez.i Laccel.t- d Christ as thr

Montreat, andI Rer. Messrs. Rexiord and liecham. T iiy Savi.uar con King aie in au, j-iza , Sun tu the cvii one. The
Chunch, and Mr G. M. WVebster, ail ai Qurtiet. Thea ttro Christian pnas .iaiýy for stt c jonng A, C ,robt's lsngýliîn.
ia>t nanied gentlemien presenied tir Dr. MNathewvs a resala- hn daîing au îiîcy iebtr tht avtc iiruw i( Saian's titanny
lion atloîîted by tht Quebset Auxîliar>' Bible Society cxîîres- ovet tat sosals of maea. Thest scund îa.-titiîan ut tahe Id'is
sire ni tîttur regret at the loss of lits services as precsident. pae l( ,ifista edr eltte$u n iih
Mn. Arcetataiti Fouids in the naine oi the congrcgaion pre- fuaie ais"t if'îKinge t a t u -ir vn th tucng antIii,
senuti De. bMathettis %vitla a tîrauîifuiiy tîluminatti addtess elAs loya K'gsu-t. ani ri -ng nf tht l gs 'ic solis
ant IrM. C. Briodie presenteti an-,ttier an liehlf ai the derace Air loyal sj -cia 1 Ii. king iic %htl gt la.sut

VÎoang People's Suciety, accompanîcti with severai hardsome "serge ilieizsexten of i luy lit iaiomi s a' iast.
painthin - o! local scces in, castly trames. Dr. SîlathcwS îasting kingdum.

suTael rplitti ta these atiinesses andi wtth trident emotion NRIV"tIY
taadt hisiutopIe iareweilih[c ane ttemnembersoai is famîiy niiO)Cfi''
suite i miti the Vautouver the f 1Io..ing day. careying avilita In due tînll the cinqtjaat iaanan lt, ath lhtIrcn oi
'hein lie hast wis'es .. ÎvYSiîrna1 ricnts in (uebcc. le araei vassniialcted. 1 letarun and lr liîiitc, srrcounding ît
enteis inatneilîîateiy aola %j as tcîî a Secrctary orfthe fondi beencta In Caleba in accaruaaco, wîtb Itib rcquest
Prcsliyttr.atl bAliaiae î h'~du l c'tng in L nior, and iacctiding ta thu larvimst niatte tu l.ii ly Muscs. Tirt
England. The caîîgcegarisa une nob s%.m1cathizeil with in aormed Jelrgatin fr on tht tw-s ar-Il a hall taitles sttitt un
the loss of tlic passoir. It ta to bc hped bat they may crt tht east oh tht Juridsn hall faithafual 3 rcinamuaed wîith their
long soccure the services oi ansather. bthen tii the landi mas, subaîse, andac thpieuplt pîcliareti

Ti-e 2d Irrss il the ci-ngregalon. in mur>- respects,a mitid fur ptaealt seileccùt. TIesa. '. ar ttaa'c ui thetiitac
One, givc expressabo ta tirt onfeigneti sorrow %villh tthicti i Rt-ubnrî andi Gad., andi thet ha!! rbe ai Mannasba e t
tliey regard stet torrininatian ai Mr. MIalhtaaî' pastonale, a bon,,ura',ly d'.chargcd ant icmittLLd ta retba ta their amn
îlcvoua recognition a! tht allmise ordetings ni providlence, inheritunce.
graieful acknomli'gment of hle value of bais minaisteriai anti h. Gati s Promises Fulfilled.-The land wbich God
public services, andi fervent mtlarisbts for hîs future pros- Joad promisesi ta Atarahaun an't ti,; descendants mans now in
peeîty anti tat ai those si-ar ta hlm. Tht a I'Iress is the paîssrsion of tht. Chiltiren nf laraei, "«lfr thcy possesserd

snti a ea!a h ocgeatnb ae asasai , andi tmeît theieîin." Tht Canuanîtes wtzc subducd
Alexander Grant, Robent hlnodie, Wiîlliam C. Young: tlînugh nut cntureiy tlnîvcn out. They werc, homet-er. a
Daniel Cream, D. Il Geggie. O. L. Richardson, J. M> t5, conquereti peuple. Their piamer atas brolcen, anci. they
Wîiium Suthenlandi, WVilliam Brodit, and Archibaiti Fouisis. mrere not aille ta Combine igainst uheir canquerors. Tht
Thetregalan mnonthly mneting ùf tht Montreal WVumaus's peaple ut lâraci, afier jocars ai bard figlcîtt-g. ut hast hand

Presiaytetan stissiunary Saciety, %vas helti on Ftidaï tuier- tei-t, andi tî-cir1 lits%% ci~ sto.h that tbn'sr enenîteae werc lct
noons. Itrs- Ral>ert Camupbell prcsidtng. An întercaîing in chieck. Tie pitsniisc CatI hati matît ci.cerning lits
paper mas read by Mors. WValter Paul. In addition teaithe peuple mere cominpcitly liatd. IlThrte l.aîlct not aught
French ible maman enaployeti b>' the socieîv, the services of any go-ad thing whtchi the Loîrd hid spakent unte tht
ai Nias NicSween, forintîily af the Gecal iospimal, havt bouse afi sraeh ; ail carne le pabs." IlGod's praoaises art

been securcd as Engliah Bible woman andl nurse. yea andi am-nrs un Christ hesas. "
Tht fass naimber far t 'ta Sessiaon ai tht Pre-yriaPJ Col- Il. The Warrio-s Return Haome.-The nuriber ai

lce Jceurnalhbas just iteenr lasueti, anti presents a muat trcdi. annoct men liain rtt Iwo anit a hall trl,s seithesi an the
table alipearsncc. In addition to many arther articles, iî cust ii talc Joîrdan mas ai-ouI 4o0000. Tiaev hal1 remLired
canlair-a a si rmr'n lîy the Rer. Dr. Cuapbell, of Sn. Calîniel sieatifastiy v. th tht multitu let% lou atî e st-I ute river te
Church. a parler by the [ier. lutin Macdonaald, )f Taranto, fird theur unlicitnncc on us 'e'tern stîlt. Trie-r acrvtct.%had
-- a Christian Unity, a puper by Rev. John NichaIs. an endeti Nictariaaai>., ieur vreacnce mas no laniger acedcti
%Nomia'5 Pa.îîlon in nh- Chucl, anti another bY Rer. vingt thiey rceis-e ash nuurabie di.achaige, apdInti eeision ta
l>incipal Mactcat, an th.- Mlisian;sry Cianferent- hcid in retuînt t t tran pe<gie. B;ciethir depa.rie. they mere
Lindon lasi Jane. The price af tht journal lis $a f-ir the addrtssed b) rtet I. mmanglet-in-chirf, wbî, ut.c.'îudgingiy
Session. ht is avli wogthy aia piacc iraet'ery hrcsliiytcriaa platises tîcin fur thorir idehiiy aund utî(itnce. On reccia'-
homet. Suiiscripiioas stioial' bc forwaîîîctl ta Mr. James irîg tbeir înheii.a-nce, besy %ec toiI that they asouid
Naism'ail, B.A., 67 NlcTavish Sitret, Moatrecai. 11T. C. have a accý-npany theax laxetin antd ihait ihbesr dangers
W. %V'hyte, B.A., is thc editan in chier ibis season. -titi thrir rnersrs atvnec subîlucal. Tnt-y tract korpt tht coin-

lereîofîare Ibhe Bible S 'cieiy bas hâtd ils dtp sitory in noandmentras gîvcnt ihe il by M s S, an-I bats shomn tht
lat'I h Y,' I. C. A. building, I has no, sectresi a sanie .eatcnI ta tauaiIshlc ui caa.rt

.atîi~g.fiv.as, hoaving purcha'etl tht d. ublo. hanse ai fti,.u. h f.o!hfal service is a - o>). il ta ntar1th-ea. îiiiied
tht la'i Dr. i~tdd, on tht corner of St. Cati arine andi ta graicial rct-îgi.itu!a, aitia-rl-înic i oh r

Aylmser S, îce's. iacing 'hili;",s Squ %te. Tht depa-sîtory as jîtcausl> &:&vets 'sali ii.vc a go 'J cff-c-Treiteiyo
Io oecupay fuliy anc hall _f tht gruti fluonc; tht auher hall tht îCrans J ýr.ian trahis atas not nci) ta tht-ir coimandcro
ta t tue ust-s as -a board. sourit. wiuh secreelay's. ffice i-ehînît, thc) %%. re '.,be.uîi.t ta, G (l, sbhtl!e %. .1 and1 mark, lushiua
The uplier flmîs aie lu he occupicti as a rcsidencc hy tht a, a-.utî.e Ite inblt.arnt' oi .cc.-miehi.t.ing. The) arc i-cnt
goner.ti mnanugi r. home %% ith .ai'N Il.sng rçe-siing ap.;n atelai ai tht eej,.>-

Tht ix-ncsixth annuli reportt ut the Nlontreal 'siental maent ,. f tc inrai oanc, lit ha-I bac t asci. Tht: paîi.tg
ilospîîul has joat bccn ibsut-s. Thuugh a Proitit i-.ts- tan!îf Jo>hua cý rtain a - a rm si cxl- -rialii.n tu srnae
luisons tonder Plrtisiant t-snir.- anti supparuesi atmrust en. 'i fathtuIby anti ta keel) Ili c 'tamansiments, andl ta

,gcly by Prîotestarat mtorey, thecc %vers mere, during the lovz Iia m-ith ait their heurt andl s'auI.

lIaat )ta,, 896 Rnan Cait.ohit ir-dut' patienta, as t"-in 1ilI. Faithful Service Rewardtd.-lielorc h ibi et on
141rcd âite"i.7 I'otins h ci,ii iucau- thrir laumessarî mnaitil. tht S"i'.ic.-, se hi-c scîîlormct m'as

plttas~ ris-cn. Tht ordinars- interne ru! bbc year cast ofail tht rr jiartord watih a portion sol ilheir 1kînmci
mas $4i1 andi tht f xpentitutr, $41i.483. 0f tht îc- Ont ha.f ai tht tribe MI 'Maaa.s3th rtceîvcd iheir inhenustance

captSa. .. ý1u vec $î,oo camei frata Chuicre in tile Cty an lte si ,à c reîhe> 'serc ta scîie an peut-dat p.ss-.s.
andi imaoriite vîeanîty, cbinfl- in tht borin ai Thankssýir.ng atun. Onet balf obt..ircod(i ert irle ficIda ai Bahers, and
c .Icctiûn-- Tht Ptcsby'crians terit ibuit ai tiai arnouzii, thetuailer bai a trip ai cunty orien îîng across tht c--an-
$S-,; thtei Unaria s. tht Episco)pa'ians, Sý6; the tty ium t-he juidan ta tht shi-t-es ai the Medîtttao

Metadi.S.$~.andl f.Ora union sucittics $Si 99 bsas gal. Thetrciuinir.g salîlitis hati nul only the staict. of fui.
Tht Il.-ipita 1o . blc cc.ngrutulated axalts tht ab at i has 6ing thora uligaltns -nd the aliPruiasa uaf their leader.
about $23c, co investeti in stocks, etc., bt-si les ils vrluuîlIC thry currica là iatet %ub3.tgr,tal acwardsaof their îicavery

plinaîatty .ta D- irchestcr Street. As is as-cl l.namn, Siér G Sec- andi laithfi s ctico. Tht spatalle oui Ciaaaan wcrc nets, and
phen.ard Si, D. A. Smith a year agi gaea.o ,ao '. Laad ai- mt;s ac cubtata ai ancict -. iart. tilt treasucca ai ttrt
in- craluar; a ncw hospital in tht City, la addition Io abaout çarqui-hed asnaaa'.. hat %ras aktcn in mar aras diiled

fzoo a a size. Tht amalgamnation o! tht liIontieal amotig tht iirtius Sulîîcri-, ansi among the hsaultes ;
Ce.ncial IL- sj'i ah anti thai ai the ca'-toniplateal acts ont bus tht peuplet tbat ltm.intd aI ti.me m-tnt Shairc in tht spout.

auc, ycî latec eTcict. White the R mari aGibsolica cnjuy, Tht reîurnîng saluderb tui aaith theta mucb calfe lare-
ailnosî qaî witb tht Protestants. tht- bteft of tht clus. tnt-tais .- ni a-cc> mu..h initient. Froiss Sbîl,,h, -zherc

Pei~ei5o hsj't.ltht l'rtcistaats cf ibis City andi province thTaanulaihtLcl asaih. nim-cbo-
du nul neccive ît'ir fair &aae of schaol meys. Tire tînuet ta lec the hcailu.%çtct-s ,jh tht petuple oi hsaue untîl
scho'. 1 taxes ai joint stock campanties. sucb as railways, Davibis lime, the arnacîl nearesentaisvcs aI Retîben, Gai,
binais,, niufactoczts, etc., arc not, as in Ontatio, anti the hall taille of Mtanasrli, puisutti their poraccri
applitil according teabth reîiaus faitb or ihe oas'ners, haut match till îhory tc.-.cbd their homnes ahert lhcy hati rcst
ne artiîag te the populati in. As tht Roman CathO.ics antd appultnuty ta foîlow tht pursuits ut peactul aadusîny.
ta \Ionlral arc about fiior times as numecous as Proîcît.

aonts. tbey vece:s'c iourjfiitbs oi tht school taxes ai joint 'U 1. RACTICAI. SUGGESTIONS

stock concertas, rand tht Protestants cal>' ane firth, wbcreas Evcry promise that Cati maakcs as certain ai complet
aîpwurts or tbrc.ourths ai tht attaci- ai tbcst caapanaie, îulfiimcni.
is owtï l'Y Pictestants. It is ocstimaieti thut fuil>' $moo aaftsriean bdec fGoscomniet
of tht sehosal taxes 0h Protestants ta Matreal arc in this Faîhia li crvt ad olactino!G cdst.ma et
way annaaliy givent tea tht Roman Culahit Sciool Commis- cev u pr-'lat hsîg
siontrs lic thte clay. It is bapeti thut tht attention wbich WVt ateti ac exhortation ses faib!fui continuante ta weîî-l
as beenr dîrectcd te thusi ghating vrrang by Principal Mac. doimig, andi cnaint devotion oh beaut and soul ta God's
Vicar's parler bc!amt tht iccent Chiistia Conféren.ce avilI strrîce.

resuil in action bciuag takcn la hart tht law rectîfied on thîs Tht laitb!ul service or Gud ntci g, c> anicasardti. It

point. brings blessings hert andi licrta!iev.

Novt.%11R "7tli t8SS ]
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svarkMes.
WHAT'S the matter with a bowling mob ?

It's ail riot.
SOMETIMES in a trade a man kicks when

there is nothing to boot.
WHY shuuld our book-keeper be sbunned

as dangerous? Becausebhe is an adder.
THE Utes tbreaten to make mince meat of

the Piutes. Then we shall hear of the mince-
piutes.

THERz's nothing like leather, excepting,
of course, the upper crust of the young
wife's first pie.

HANDMAIDEN (to tramp) : Go way : I
won't give you nothin'. Tramp (from Bos-
ton): Particularly grammar. Good.by 1

SUFFEr ING bumanityread Carbolic Smoke
Bail advertisement, cures Diseases of the
Note, Throat and Lungs. Sec page 722.

IT is said that the yellow fever neyer at-
tacks a cigarette smoker. The yeiiow lever
is a disease without a single redeeming virtue.

THE engagement of Miss Nora Cogan to
Mr. Rhinelander De Lancey is announced.
Miss Ccgan is engaged as cook for $20 a
montb.

A PHILOSOPHER wbo bad married an ig-
norant girl, used to caîl ber IIbrown su-
gar," because, hesaid, ",she was sweet but
unrefined."

A BALTIMOREAN bas invented an auto-
matic dish-cover whicb opens without any
assistance at table. It is pronounced to be

wonderful dishcovery.
(UNCLE takes Tommy to the barber to

bave bis bair cut.) Barber: Weii, Tommy,
how do you want your hair cut ? Tommy :
Ob, sbort, please, witb a bole in tbe middle
like uncle's.

IT'S leaving time : Patient old lady (to
elevator boy reading dime novel) : How
often does the elevator go up, boy ? Eleva-
tor boy: It goes up at tbe end of every
cbapter, ma'am.

ETHEL (sbuddering) : How tbe trees
moan and sigh to-night 1 Bobby (speaking
whereof be knows)): Well, I guets you'd
moan and sigh if you were as full of green
apples as they be.

A LITTLE city boy who bad just returned
from bis first visit on a farm, gave this de.
scription of butter-making : IlYou ought to
just tee bow auntie makes butter with a bar-
rel and a broomstick 1

WILD CHERRY BALSAM.-The memory
of Dr. Wistar is embaimed in the hearts of
tbousands wbom bis BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY bas, during the past fifty years,
cured of cougbs, colds, consumption, or tome
other form of pulmonary disease.

EDWIN : Have you any faitb in psalmis-
try? Angelina: Not a particie. Wby do
you believe you can tell a person's future by
ber band ? Edwin : I don't know ; but if
you wouid give me your hand I could tel
my future.

IlWHAT if I were one of tbose busbandt,
my dear, who get up cross in the morning
and bang things around, and kick like every-
tbing just becaute the coffee is coid ?"
"John,"' responded,,bis wife, IlI would
make it hot for you."

TjtR infant-clats teacber was trying to
bring out tbe fact tbat David was a man of
varied occupations. The question was asked,
biWbat do you caîl a man wbo piays on a
barp? " A youngster quickly answered,
IlAn Italîan." Then a new topic was in-
troduced.

A FIVE-YEAR old boy for tbe first time
saw tbe electric lights illuminating the
streets. He looked at one of them tome
moments in silent astonisbment, and then
ran over to bis motber and exclaimed :
"MNamma, come bere! Here's astar on the
top of a pole."

SHE (gazing at tbe elephant) : What ma-
jesty, George 1 Such massive dignity and
conscious power. ie : Ye-es ; but don't
you think, dear, that the one small peailut
be bas just put into his buge body with
sucb a childisb relisb somewbat weakens
tbe generai effect ?

IMPATIENT busband: Wbere in the world
bave you been ? I want my dinner. Wife:

Excue mJhnbutI ran-dwn-t.th

FRADWAY'8 PlILLSIl
Frthe Cure of ail DISORDERS of THE STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS RIDNEYS, BLADDFR,NERVOUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVI' NESS, COMPLAINTS PECU-LIAR TO FEMAS.ES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEELINGS, etc,; INDIGESTION,BILIOUSNES8, FEVER, INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangeaneuts

t Viscera. Purely vegetabie, containing no inercury, min era or deleterous drugs.
]D L=b]Wj]EMffl][.%..

I RADAY'SPILLS are a cure for Ibis complaint. They tone up the internai secretions toaithyto, restore strength to the Stomach, and enablè it to perform its functions. Thesymptoms of DYSPEPSIA disappear. and with theni the liability to coutract disease.

Will b. accomplished by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By so doing, DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,FOUL STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS wiil b. avoided and tho food that is eaten contribute itsnourishxng properties for the support of the natusal waste and decay of the body, causing auincrease of weight and strength.
]Price 25 Ceuta per Box. SoId by ail Druggsbs.

RADWÂY CO0., ]Limdý 419 St. James St.. Montreal.

Brilliant!
Durable!1

Economical!1
Diamond Dyes bxe I ters in Strengtb, Purity, and Fastness. None other are

just as good. Beware of imitations, because they are made of cheap and inferior materials
and give poor, weak, crocky colors. To be sure of success use only the DIAMOND DYE-S
for coloring Dresses, Stockings, Varns, Carpets, Feathers, Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant
them. to color more goods, package for package, than any other dyes ever made, and to give
more brilliant and durable colora. Ask for the DIAMOND, and take no other.
Send postai for 1)ye Book, Sample Card, directions for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or Bluing

(lu cents a quart), etc. Sold by Druggisis. Addres

WELL S, RICHARDSON & CO.,MONTREAL, P.Q.
For Gilding or Bronzing S i ~ Gold, Silver, Bronze,
Fancy Articles, USE DIA MOND rP I NT* Copper. Only 10 Cents.

c 00 00 0 0 O0 00 0~~

CLARE BROS. & GO,
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue of the
largest variety and test Coal arid Wood
Hot-Air Furnaces and Registers manu-
factured iri Canada.

iEICHT STYLES, TWENTY*FOUR SIZES.
Estimates chcerfulIy given any one.

de Meyn ps paper.

BUTCHERS ANTISEPTIC eINHALER
AND INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Remedy for the Treatment and Actual Cure of _

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Hay Fever Asthma, Bronchitis,

Relaxe&i Throat, Hoarseness,
DIficeult and Fetid Expectoration.

Endorsed by the leqdin; Physicians of Canada and the
United States. 1'

Dr. E. H. Trenholrn, of Montreal says: 1 have used the I

Inhaler in ver y nany cases and with uniforrn success, and be
Throa t.th best yet invented for diseases of the Nose aud

Dr. Barnaby, of Pridgetown, in a letter to the Comnpany,says : "In my opiniîon it ia just what is required in thîsProvince in the treatment of Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and i 1Consumnption, in fact, in all diseases of the respiratory organs.i" iThe principle involved is sound. and ihis system of treatrnent I'-~III
Dr. Fitzhenry Camnpbell, ex-Surgeon to the British Army, l "says : " I feel confident the Inhaler possesses the truc principle Iby whichrnedication can teract.' directly to a diseased mernll

Send for particulars to

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,I
12 King @%#. Fane, TORIONTO.

jLLOWAYS OINTMENT
I an libi. remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breas, OId Wotinds, Bores and Ulcers. Iii la

fainous for Gout and Bheumnatleui.
FOR DISOUDERS 0F TEEST IT ]SAS NO EQUÂJL

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Glandular SweUinge, and aIl SkIa Diseuses, it bas no rival; mand for contracted and stlff Joints
It actea Uke a charm.

Kaisu1acturedon1yatTROMM SHOLLO W'AY'S Establishiment, 78 New Wxord St., Londou;And sold by al! Medicine Vendorg throughaut the World.N. B.-AdyleoOrsli% at tbe above ai4ese, daty, betwen the izoîurso1aori4. or by letit

i H'
l

FULL STOCK 0F

Ligbt Coloured FELT HATS
STRAW HATS,

FINE MANILLA HATSp
Fashionable STYle

Black Manilia and Soft Felt Hats for ClefI
specialty. .ad

Our $4.00 Silk Hat is without exceptio tif
best Hat manufactured in the Dominion <
price. A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Church Sts. TorOt

COMMUNION MWINES0
Pelce IsIanà Vineyar's.

PELEE IS~LAND. LAKE E. 0

J.S.HAMILTON &C"
SOLE ACENTS FOR ANO
Our Communion Wine, St. Au stine,' tce'

laLgelydby the Preshyterian clergy throtighaa an s guaranteed pure juice of the sPj~
ST. AuGUSTINE-A darkaweet red winel) hfrom the Virginia Seedling ana Catawba r etf ,

contains no added spirit. Prices in 5gai. ,4%r
to4l.lt,0; 20 gal. lots,$. le 0,i0,gal. $s.5, Cases,12 qt%., $5 alisolicited. Satisfaction uaateed. Addr 5 .l

RAMMTI,'ON & 1O.,rant.ford O0t'j.la
Agents for Caçada for the Pel4 Island Vinepo
the West View Vineyards, Pele islanid; the
Island Wine & Vineyard Co. (Lsd.), Brant
Pelee Isiand

WEST ENDODYEW08
DYERS AND SCOUREZ

Gents' <lothtng Cleuned and 10
P$p'etalty.

Black Merinos changed to lighter C010"

W. J. RO0BINSONC/2
(Late of London, England.) wO

661 QUEEN ST. W.,9 TOO"
N.B.-AII work done on the premises.

JOHN SIM & C.

Plumbers, Steam, Gas and
Fitters, 4

17 Richmond St. W est, TOroo
Telephone 1349. -

g u~u -Capital, 97
-Surplus,___

Cuarantee Strength, *i-1-
Becord of our 18 Y EA R Sbus,
56 0 o~M.~egottated, aggro5Bktl

Interet 16'~tnf,
Total psi 1 etra

We have 3, 14 patronlt h0
WedZo noteiaim to dthe laIWes

the SAFEST buieo-
SavInga Department for 6mnai'

Pul nformation furibhO<' b
J.9. WA TKIIIS LAID MJOR lO

LAWRENCE, KA NSAS'
New Yot Mang'r, uiNY ICKI NS0TM'â4 e r oe rx

731.
lo,

1
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Dont rub the dû*t outofyu
clothes because your ancestors did. Keup Up w'ith the
tinies. Try modern ideas for saving labor. janies Pyle's
P'EARIIN E ladsaUtýlqf ti vhiich pertainitoclc.itnincss.

What isrt that frKiys' 0 r collars, cuffs anid skirts
and pubis iJWE-he buttons C s? Wliat is it tIîat
ruins your paint ? It's ti 1 ,ioned way of rub,
rub, rtfb, to niake clean. E , ~%LI1 esa y- vi t l
mnost of the rubbing, so it s s ti o the w"car.

You don't ý%'a4 ani iii t . " à, rc o
theni. 1PIýAV,.LIN' is nianoacttured oiily b>' Jaines
Pyl1e, New, York, notwithistanding the plausible stories
told by peddlers and songe grocers to the contrary.

"FITý%j,7KE A GLOVE."

LONDON MADE

M -,

PERFECTION! DEAU IYT 0 eOF091TI '
Approreci by~ the whr.de 1>olait Wotd

5,000,000 AàLREADY SOLD.

MANUFACTURED DY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON, ENC.

WHOLESALE

W F*--E& kýF IT E.
THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Lifà Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMIENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWVIENT AND

GR1~4>ED PREMIUM.
flanc of chic Conupary arc- meeting wih Jc-afsorannte1!pi tbl.
Sp"sil advantle givena to Total Abstain~<,

110N. GE£O. W,. R~OSS, HON. S. H. BlLAKE, Q.C.. ,
41iaister ofEdueattc. ROIIT. McLEAN. EsQ.. ,taASDN~

l>azsttltRT.
HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

i Alail Oft;Art4, couimlied ls thec %vonld for beau:>' or toue anzd daraillly.

rTORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUISIO FgI 68 KINGQ ST. WE$Tac

WHAT I3 IN MEAT THAT STRENOTHENS?
.AILBtMEX% IT CONTAINS.

TuilA et~bttâtalestiqcafz. il, s i nost tini)ortatit conastitulent of flolh. Ont
tla. '0Rîn r el 1 ryd aicOdt ion atnIwil fur chinr roliair. aund mar blecid lia carder t0olealtb mt ccutaf n t lin nolose thati ilt por cenit. Ilciontifafli tttyste bas cil

dotttoltstratud thuitrty

JOHNSTONys FLUID BEEF
(tiMaiIus atl Ito CI&ngup ivthuta le exception, loreEar(LY for cie formation o! ViE.tufl.

MUltSCr.E atalOE lt-fv po.r of u'rsju:anui ttor or fls.ouin atoal 'lu
teut, pur cent ci illsuorni sait" ou~o la. al -tlA tas galnt thoroforo to ufolgt

gatng bu Vent JOliNsr'ION8i FLI >iI 'at'Il flrlal latint as t*NUTItITIOUS and

fSTit NGT11-UIVING FOOD fur uld s ud yuulg, sii natal robuit. *'«« '

A CaDital and~ Assois

HOME j NOW OVEXI

COMPANY. ý..,41$81000,01CO
lIrestcdruis 141h II 'Z V I LllG

HiEAD OFFICE, - 15 TORONTO STREET

MENDELSSOHN --. PIANO *ý COMPANY,
MNlNUFjCTURERS OF-

Unequallnd in etc-nanct oÇ construchi%>n, beaut y of ftiuh, eay and -. ympathttic touch, fineneax and putity
of lune.

AMER 1CAN PliAOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORDANS.
Second.hand Pianoý and Orane on smail waeklly or mnîly ptyymenî.

91 & 93 KING STREET W\EST,

man
Guaranteed to give Perfect

Satisfaction.

Jame s lnfcuag

Be-ware qf eomffion Imeitatio s.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.j

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing-Blu "es. -%

Use James' Prize Medal,
Rico Starch.

MANUFACTURED:

Pl mouth, England.

a'aon.11'T. POTEN-T AND P1fR
NE NIç r lt* illw l _ iv ronat th<,

'une orK ,uixu

LAWSO N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
?lIakesmnnl: cl*cus BEE FTEA.

Il haca eatsrnh lacass o i ai the
nurrtiume pd lif .gie1op rue cf i. n an 14
c0nc ea (0rn

I a~~cndZi y the Icading physicians.

T SOLE CONSIGNEES

L43DE 1PATON & 00.,r1 ;UN ST. W., TRNO

MI[CK ina D)AtEN2E csnu ed b>' txCcb
os bil, or va dialcre ci .. aoea tb . prompS
[y rcltcrcjl f>y alri natoupt ilin,

- - TORONTO.

T HEI ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,

157 ST. JalMES ST., MONTREAL
iCapitnl 50,0

lliiRv CI, ARctir,. NICOLI,
Sezeary. Mlarine Underwnit er.
Giano. H1.1%fcHuxa Manager.

GnoRcu MCMIutuclt,
Gel Agent fur Toronto and vicinitv.

C'A N1~2L tL'IN~.brtiaisro, acnldn
mvcanl nraiacrt quicily mnalulc rand larmicd

by Victoria Clirbolic %ul

EDWARD LYF & SONS,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

l3ud8 i S rn Al St . Tornt.

-Chur.- . CLz Andrews
-~~~~~~~~ - huç' 9 i,0z..Cen:al

C,. ri;~j Pa lëphu rn
hr - .Clv0'

97?

E A T T L E r. I le y vno f c> o -rS zro. Scatc.bern' aiGrtncrr(jp.

.vn:rt à. acL . Mitunrrmm:o !

q '21 ci i.IIOT.Ç.uRS

&'3y. ONE MA.LE . air,. al.o TioDI.

I-ai l at nM1t.Le. grnt ft-e Ttl .1nfn
cacher.. (.ir comm..l erffl.calla,.,b> mil l5o n. 1i

bltrn Wood anal alit al In 9 t g rhtmb i'tn 2
wTt oroihl,.rauu pl V oal c

ne. nattgAztslbrsaoal ct
te li*a..at flLlUowon it'i al ut~O.a3o1

lasrriero,,oivea
In> s. *&. ., V . .autr

Bo.4'd5t'.tcaauo, 3.,LA
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PURR, NRALTH}', RELlABLR.

Retailed Everywhere.

MEETINGS OPf PRESBVFRRY.

HuRoN.-In Blyth, Novemiser 13, at eleven a m.
BARRI.- At Barrie, Novemiber 27, at .eeven ar.
LINDsA.-At Woodville, November 27, at eleven

a. M.
STRATFORD.-At London, December ii, at two

~PAt1s.-At Tilsonhurgh, on I'uesdaX, J uary .1 5
at two p.m. 1

ORANGVILL.-OrI Tueýday, Noveaibér 13j a
haIf-past ten ar.

BRANTFORD - At Atwood, on Noveinber 13, at
half-past two p.m

TOROTO.-In the usual place on Tuesday, No-
vember 6, t ten ar.

WHITB.-At Bowiaanville, on Monday, Novem-
ber 19, at ten ar.

Q uRtIEc -In Chalmers' Church, Richmond, on
Tuesday, J..nttary 8, 1889.

BROCtVILL.-At St John's Church Brockville,
on December ii, at threr- p. m.

CHATHANI -In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, on
Tueday, Decenîb,r ii, x.î ten a.îa.

SARNIA.- In St. Aîîdrev"s Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, Deceniber 18, at two p. m.

HAMILTON -In St. Pauls Chuich, Hamilton, on
Tuesdýy, November 20. at fine a.

OWÉ£N SOUND -In Diviion 
5
tîeet, Owen Sound,

on December 18, at half-pat one p m.
BRANON-At Portage !a Prairie, on Tue-iday,

December i i, at half-p i seven 1).m.
LANARK AND E'iiw-î St. Andrew'sChurch,

Carleton Place, on Tue..cay, N v. 27.
GULPH.-IU Chalmers Church, Guelph, on Tues-

day, Novembi-r 20, at half-past ten ar. 
LONDON.-In First Presbyteiian Church, London,

on Tuesday, December iith. at two p m.
MuNTREAL. - I i Conv,,cation Hail, Preshyterian

College on Tuesday, Jantiarv 8, at ten ar.
KîNSsTON-In St. Andrew's Church, Belîrville,

on Monday December 17, at half-past eveii p..
PRTEKBOROUG H.-In St. Andrew's Chtirch, Peter-

borough, on Tuesday, jaauary 15, 1889, at aine
oclock ar. 

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES. AND DEATHS.
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINRR, 25 CENIrs.

BIRTH.

At the Man tt0 a on October 28, the wife a7
the Rev. W. ' -JL&&udge,,B.D., of a daughîter.

__ --PU-M

Its supertor excellence proven in millions of honmes
for mmse than a quarter f~ century. It is used bs'
the Û14fted States Gove t. Eai. rdorsi-d by the
heads of the Great.. Univi -ltîes ar th-ý Strfngesx,

-;Purese, %d Most. Il,ýatlfîîl>.t'. l'rice's Creain ldak-
ing Pow8v loés n t on îîaiaAmnss ia, Line, or
AIum. Sold 05ly ils catis.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK. CHxCAGI. STI. LOUIS.

Is tile Baby
a constant joy, m0 an , lAe'C d mights filled
wîtb s1eeplessness >Isd Mieî9 Fei~l

RIDGE/SFOOD,
children are wcl ad happy.WooLrxcH &CGo.

on label.

INEVER AUim)iWiv he boveI. tgo re-
main e.nstlpaied lrm es-t ros vii tatane.
National PÈIleamae unmoitîpahtecd net a
rusmeeyly fr contipation.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of puritv
%trength and wholesomeness. More economical thats
the ordinary kinds, and cannoý be sold in competition
with the multitude of low teçt,' hort weight, alum or
phosphate powders...~,G6kotsy îi"ans.

ROYAL BAKicNG PowDER Cor xo6 Wall St.,N. Y.

W. H. STONE,
THE UNDERTAKER,

VON<*E îÇ349  -STLRET.

The Finest aýi n Phone. 932. 1

J. YOUNG,ITHE LEAOINC UKDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONR 679.

ARMSTRONG'S

I so sîzes made, we-"ghing go and rio lbs. xespcc-
tively ; carryin., 1,2G0 and 2 oo0 lbs. per pair. Very
neai apperig, *iV*flK and telmasubir. pnien
vigihu. Ary elivery, et' lorrai or waisou
box e-»,,çà Jbqe811%a<alh 1 .Ask

/nu .ý,ý,ýs~r<irc.ular oin applica-

B. ARMSTRONG, M'FG CO. (Ld.),

7 Guelph, Canada.

W-STERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
1 FIRE AND MARINE.

<'uptleamd lsaetsovler Si0OE,OOO.b4
Animualcire ?er

S
1

HEAD OFFICE:

cor. Se t and Wellington Streets
Toronto.

Insurances effected on &Il kinds of propertyat low-
est curnent rates. Dwellings and their contents
insured on the most favourable terra

Losses Pr-ompt/y and Liberally Settled

Ju£t Whae -I ïWant?
ose Sugar-coated Pill, ..îch as the naçjv of India
cail a Ilemp PilI, because it iot onlilY(

And the attendance of over 300 t9tudent. at tb-
'aiadilit B,.s-iasu olit a#-, 0 hothain, dur-

ing the past year proves that the Voung Men and
WVomen of Canada and the United States are new
alive to this fact. For handsome catalogue address,
D, McLACHLAN, Principal.

F? HEWSON, G(LAss AND GEN.E ERAL 1SI1Gj u"

i inalklnds
-~ y# of'Decorative

- Art. Tasteful
Doeorations
for Churehý

- a Specla4y. ,

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST., -TON
(Opposite the 9? Vp onge Street).

PARTIES HOUSE-1tLEANINC Fô SP flec
SHOLJLD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CAUPENTERS, CABINET MÂKERS,

AND UPHOLSTEBEBS,

g * Il ST., - TORONTO,

CarpsmaJcleýdnd laid. Hair mattresses
rov7 ed and made over. Furniture repaining and

uphol. tering neatly and prornptly donc. Ail work
sent for and delivered frec of charge.

£W Please take notice that we malte a specialty
of doing over Parlour Suites and ail kinds of Up.
holstering work equal to new ; also Furniture Re-
pairing and Jobbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guaraateed. Give
us a ca.l and be convinced before goîng elsewbere.

T IE RSOP ON <CUJE 0ORT fiUNRU tMYSTEN OF0WTREAT-
UNG ALI. ("IRfN u i.OD, %KIN
Nervo.us, Liver and Kidney Disea-es by Absorption.

By this process memies are introduced tlsrough
the pores nF talcen into circulationre-
movîn gaI p r hgs3ernIt effectually
cures k hetssn1 its ms and stages, Neu.
algia, Dropy7 ice, i~9~~sease of the

V6nesB a isoning Mercurial Ulcers, Fever
Sores, a d a Feinale ýomplaints. etc. etc. I
medical skill has been baffled 'n treattng your case
conie and you will find a cure in tAis treatment
MUN RO BATH CO., 304 Parliament Street, city.

ART POTTERY*One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

IPANTECHNETHECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

C.N. TEL CO.
MC=>% Ipeclal JYOeSenlgerx

Deparr.ment.

ESSENCERS FURHISHED
00 INSTANTLY.

00 14Note, dell vered antd
Parcels carrieti to any
part of the city

DAr ci% NIGHT

- Speolal rates quoted
for delivery of Circu-

- lars. Handbile, Invi-
tations, eto. Rates,
etc., apply General
OfFice, or

12 KING ST. EAST,
IrteLUraONE N

. TORONTO.

THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SECRETAIRV.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGEI
* * KINGIâTON: * *

Experietuced Teachers Practical Work!

Course eti~~ ook. keeping, Banking. Bus"~
ness Arith et usi sq4resodecShort
Hand, Telegra lnw-4al Law, Actual Bt1Si'
ness Practice net PeamammhIp
mpeciliy. Sen fo aendara.

McKAY & WOOD, Principals-

muinun r reatest NoVCîtySELF-TH )1 NEEDIESot1Intn
threade pasaing thread through the eye.
Agent . lIP.9eqg them. Saniple paCEet
by mail z5c., pc~~p
Whitoa sufacfiij""-UJ*o.,ToUi

Ontario.

CLINTON . MENEELY BELL COMPANY
-TROY, N.Y.,

CM AcT SUPERIOR GRADE OF

h, Chime and Sehool BellE., MENEELY & COMPANY
WS t Tn l-..£ELLS

lm2. Churc,t,u
and other bellis. oCwses BYr

R UCKIYE »W. UleDRYS
I.;mf r nforch,j

houle ZENr 0&

,VAN D)UZEN C w '

M ý,NA<QELL FOjNDY
Chimes &.Peala fo Chksret&

guarantTedu

Mention u 1sPaper.

lot t orn.~. Ze o'4 r 50 9
10 tue Zo ad* o

the" ia but que U R11 emed or i« rc0
sure our, for the Pl I ether t ent e eV 0,6p

We bave cu r ore than 1000 ase tiiir ,bd'
ever c cred enecae. NPAY'TILL b
tbi, and wri e t t e J. L. Stephe a. V< O

CANAIANAD VANCE
A114 s THE0 I'$CSecarfaîa Ee1igions wCCeUilCanada tand (irenîtates In l 'v*

ITIONTINS sContinents. j

REV. DR. WILD'S SROS
ANS WERS TO CORESPONDIFI

~HOM. S. H. BLAKE ON TUE 91*
OHOOL LESSON.

REPORTS 0F ALL GREAT RELIGI
CONVENTIONS, AND

SCORES 0F UNIQUE AND VALUAP'
FEATURES.

01 a Vear; 25 Cents for 4 Moflth5Tris l TnP'
Valuablo Premluma and club offeni. ph

TEION & 00-9 TORONTO, @Ar44tF

[NovEMBER 7th, 1888-

BOOK 0F PRAYERS
F F a ily Worshlp.

EDITYD WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.
Profe&sor or 0¶o Cs, Knox Colleue, ToronIto,

l d aIY bouad tu Clogb.

TORONTO:
JAMES CAMPBEJLL & SON,

And all Booksellers in Canada.

Ottawa Ladies' Col/cge;
Chartered 1869. Situation bealthy, beautiful and

commanding.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. 5th, '8
Apply to

DONALD GRANT,


